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T/if Plains.— I Prophecy, 
m ju.wi in MtLi-fco. 
Go je an l look up mi th.it Un·!. 
That l ir ν.ι-t !au.l (li.it few bell ·)·!, 
Λ ι·1 u»ue Im iioliliii^ understand— 
Ίίι.ιΙ vlil laii'l Akicll mi η call new — 
t· J.· ;ro<y withtlie .01-ore through 
11- m te», an I learn how linihkîi». 
The solemn sileu.'e ol th.it ι na 
I oli m> el»· |Uv'iit. l'lio l>l'i<· 
And ben Ι'·<1 i-kit·* -eem l.u.li r It, 
Λιι Ι ailtUcKi'iu ι\> :er>l ι» 
An idle tale but ill ν laid 
It- «.lory i- of *.·■·.! ..I .ue, 
fur ui.. lui- lued -α.I ^.>.ι.· λλ iy 
Alui icil ttt l.lU' lli |"> vl ft it'. 
1 here jo.ι learti li >>\ tturc than lit 
And .injuifletl i» ,-llvii -v. *!iei 
l»tt Ik.h the petty jwr-ot :·> it. 
It aufrl aolitu h·;·u'jiu.u 
Hi. .1 cforU. for aye a pert of >oti, 
\n<l >^u li.ii .· I. ι. ii. I \our litlltnes- 
-» n:r -.lent rtd ιη· η or.»-- yo Ira· 
>«'iui· η tanned trapper» rmne aud j{o; 
in* rolling -· ι- >·Ι kiitiln 
Urvnk thini.)· r like ami t.ir au iy 
Aic.un-t tn· t'H>t lnlN break.·) :1m V 
I.ike break» »Ί -<·ιιι«· troubled bav : 
> >iae u line tailed antelope UI*. '.vu by 
> il \ lik· »h 
And ilu'lun -Uke move to ami I mi 
I Λ.· weaver-' -huttlc-a \<>u |>i·-; 
Λη.Ι n.nv an 1 then troin out th·· grass 
> οι ! .·. -omv loti, bi d .'lurk mil call 
\ -li Γ|·, keen rail for her lo-t Srooil, 
That only iiiak·-- tli<· ·lit.·tic* 
>ν«·ιιι ilMJu'r «liII, au·! Iliât i» nil 
II..it wi.le .1· i*tin of m. -terif 
Λ <t '{us Ilia*, iucu lui-uadet-laud : 
Λ land ol «j»*.··· anil .Ireatu»; a land 
Ol tea--alt l.ikea ami.lrte<!-tii· λ·»·; 
A l.uid οι .-ax.·· an.l c hi* van·· 
An 1 l»u< ly well? and |">ol-; λ a η.I 
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A man ire·., fi η Lu Makei*» ha.. 1. 
A Uf.et *iu£iag ovor>weet, 
A charmer channlnf von w.». 
An 1 thon all men -l.all ojI l>e <iuuiu— 
Na>, uut Le lnk| lor he Alii MJ 
"Take lie.· 1. f»r 1 prepare the * \y 
Tor weary feet and from thl« !.:n I 
TheChr.·: «halleotnc when uc*l «he :ace 
Of man »h.vll l(X>k iiimiu lii· fat·?. 
K· 'Ml' i«:i 




BY M:;». M W CaKPKvTKW. 
Old Janet! It wa# an old nicknamo 
l .:it I had jjivtn lier, though we were 
clu.dieu together, and »he »ix wet·*» utj 
juui <r. S. e was λ civaiute i f mood· and 
sw It imp.tWe#. She w.ii tender, proud, 
: humble, a 1 at one*, anil, iujio than all, 
»l<e * λ* ligull) just. Nat tun hit iuor· 
d.nate aÛocuau fur Teddy Uuir eouM 
hoodwink her »ea»o υ! jiui e, or Lilad 
her ejes to a peicep'.iou ul my follies 
when llie Co»t eiUniieil by !ht in >\*s I.xc'y 
tu fall on our common guardian. 
"Miiid nuw, Teddi. Ι λ î; 1 toll grand· 
^ p.» 1' she ..lid one day. wltee, comi g un· 
c.\peeied ν to the etabke, 'lie lui j i titd 
iu«\ leading oui lJi·!·». tae >.iy mare, p.e* 
1 uaioiy to a tide into town. U> s> wu· 
! our g! and at her'* pe t mure, and no pet ion 
λ ι» .\id ι.· mount lia ιχι-ept In per· 
luifiion as a gracious favor. 
"1 will tell grandpa!*1 &ho repealed, 
I anting Iters vit tiruity before no, her 
c!uu py liitle feet Bet wi le apart, a-td all 
L« rniighened, Li ^ut. browu hair, turn· 
L ittg, cat irait Usuiott, (torn itiukr her 
e\ l>»y hat. 
My only answer was a tightening ol 
O.e girth* «ith a diil ait ai.·. 
-You have no ti^ht !" «.he dashed out 
angrily. "You know da«ia does u l like 
it, ar.d 1 will »utely till him." 
By tlii» lime I w >s mouute 1 and riding 
out of the gate. But as I swt·pt past hot 
I looked back, and putting up my lips, 
iung out insultingly : "Telltale! lei! 
tale! Tell tales, if jou date!1 and so 
cantcre·! « tT. 
She did tell. Not one of the people 
»<. λ I .mi Κ a iil'inA %t* ill'.I li.it'n I <n. 
ti;ι\ni, though «very one ol them knew 
that 1 had wiiiully June nroi.gr, and] 
was proportionately indignant with Oid 
J.uut foreaiiying out lier threat. I think 
thai when I was punished s'ie snrtVred 
moic than I did. Fur two days I would 
not speak to Ικτ, and she moved about 
the Louse witii iv.1 eyes an I unkempt 
ht-ad. Ou th«> evening < 1 the third day, 
I η as <;itii;g ill ihe d: In g ikku waiting en η
I tea, w hen .1 met stole up to me with a 
shy. htsitating air. 
••\\\>nt ν·.j iorgire uic, Feddv, dear ?" 
she whispered. 
1 made no answer, but sit resolutely 
••tz n2 out ol the w ndow at the red and n 
broiiz. : foliage tos-ed b\ the autumn » 
m irius. 
"I a u so sorry." A pair ol quivering 
wet lips were laid on my hand, a slender 
blown a u stole about my neck. 'I'lease 
toi give me, led?' 
"What are you sorry about ?" I askeJ. 
shortly. 
1 was quite as ready as she to make up 
our difference, lor I missed lier a great 
deal iu my daily «poils; but I meant to 
make the reconciliation as humiliating 
foi her a-1 ρ >-*ible. It might serve as a 
wamiug to her in iuturo not to meddle. j 
♦•Ο, Ted! I am so sorry because—be- 
cui-e j ou aie so angry; and I was so 
sorry lo see > t»u punished and grandpapa 
so angry. I would a thou-uni limes 
rather have been punished ui yoni stead. 
1'ieasc please forgive me, Teddy — do!" 
Tvui- were flowing plentifully, aud she 
was wiping them with her milled apioi: 
nil in a muss. 
"Well, then," I «nswciei!, moll lied, 
"il >o« are really Sony, you n:u>l go 
without your supper lo night. ;i> 1 did that 
night, an 1 then I'll make it nil up with 
you." 
"0! wil! you. truly ! Dear Ted, how 
good you are ! I am so glad ! I don't 
1 mind g»ing without my supper—thatV 
nothing! 1 wished }ou had asked some- 
tiling hardtrof in·. But won't toil kiss 
nit·, l'eddy -jj<( o'.iec?" 
"Tomorrow,** I answered, turning 
.-linn y away. "Alter it's all over, I'd 
hi*- \ou it you want But not to night." 
'•Very well; to in.mow. tlion!" 
Siie took lier little, Wisllul, tear-stained 
Uce off to the other m>!c ol tlie room, 
and sat penitently down by the lire. She 
\it tla re <| lietly while the bell rin g, ami 
mj grandfather aud I took our places at 
the table, i had picltiied her, in my 
ininil, with a disgraced air going early, 
Mipperles» l » bed, and I w is not prep it ed 
1 »r thi*. (tianduthei mi»-ed her. She 
alw tys -at it hi right li ind, feeding out 
ol hi-eup or plate, as the wilful I auey 
moved her, an I he now peremptorilv 
urdeied her tJ hei usual .-eat by his side. 
"X >t to night, p!ea>e, d». ar dada !" she 
pleaded, without stiri iug ; aud when he 
;i- >ed her what was the ni itter.went bur 
licdly on; "I am not to ha\e any tea to 
i.ight. I dni't ready mind it. It's noth- 
ing—and l'eddy*» goinj; lu forgive me — 
aud—he will ki»« me in the morning— 
and we aie always going lo be good 
fiieuds after this—alwa) forever—" 
Then her voice broke, and, with a rush 
of teats, siie went away from tlie room, 
up s tails, to hide them out ol -ight. 
"Sj, so M.tslei riieodore, that's it, is 
it:" My grandfather's sharp, gray, 
ncedie gun eyes, seemed lo shoot mo 
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to bo punished because she was honest 
enough to show )ou lip ia your faillites* 
nuis to uie ?' 
1 muttered something in top!) nol quite 
ID It. igilde. 
••Well, it won't burl Janet, this di»ei 
pliuc, I like to »ee the metal she's mi Jo 
ot. But. as lor you, sir, it strikes iue ibat 
you have much more the ai; ot aculpiit, 
silting ibero caiing ) our supper, th.m the 
liuie gir» who ιι hiding bet honest te us 
up »L:iUf in bed.'* 
it wis tough tvoik. Mis looks a ul 
word* wet υ hard to bear; but 1 sal il out; 
munching my biead with déliant air, and 
a te. *aid§ going out of the room with as 
much brav :ulo a* I could assume, iightly 
humming, "Lore i» a •ieknee»," oas oi 
our grandfather'· old aim which Janet 
and 1 e\peeieJ to sing together. 
I ki««cd Janet the next morning, and 
so we mitde up our diiTjiince ; and pretty 
inuoli in tLt·* way we quairellod and made 
up ag-»*t .ii; 1 * as uightoen year· ol ago 
nud «eut away t<> school. By that timo 
it v\a« pretty well understood tint giand· 
taller designed u- to be m iii ied us soon 
as my eJucaiiou was finished, and to in· 
herii his property. 1 don't know that 
either ol us thought much about it. J a· 
net *as my slave, and 1 accepted her de 
voti >n as I fancied a man should—giand 
ly. My grandfather, Matching his idol 
J.UHI ciosciy, was »aii.>tled, because h«< 
saw that she «as happy, But sometime- 
when my dotuineetiiig temper overtopped 
tveu i'.· ordinary exacting demands on 
J uiut's sweet humility, lie would shake 
his head a;>d mutter loteboding ol the 
"wild iiaiuie—the Burr blood," which 1 
ha J inherited Irum my ancest«is. 
I passed uiy tir-«t vacation abroad. One 
e&cu»c after another I made, until two 
years were gone befoio 1 came home 
again. The welcome then was wurai. 
My grandfather, whose liait Ιι ul whiten· 
id wonderfully, leaned heavily on my 
uin: us he walked up and down the room 
• You ν e I am changed, Ted— changed 
lot lite worse—iu these two years. But 
J nut--you think Janet's changed lor the 
better; don't you, eh?'' Ho looked aux 
iou-=ν in my lace. 
My oui)· reply was tu bend and kiss the 
exquisite dun;.les that lay like crumple.1 
rose leaves i'i liez rounded check ami chin. 
She flushed up .splendidly, ami drew 
slightly away. Il was the tiisi lime 1 bad 
krown Janet was sliy, and it added a 
keener reli.-h to my appreciation, sonic· 
what supcreuiiuus, of her frank and gen· 
eious country beauty. Grandfather 
fcUilied proudly. 
••TLete's no giu liko our Janet!* he 
said to me. "^he was brought up l>y 
men —women don't train such girls—and 
■die's gut a man's couiago, ·ι man's will, 
and a mail's sense of honor, added to a 
woman's tenderness. Ycu ate a happy 
m in, led, to possess her." 
1 acquiesced, with iuwar ! siij ercilliou:-· 
ne>s,thinking my praudi.ither was getting 
childish in his old a^c. But I remem- 
bered it all alter waul, and recognized his 
wisdom 
One day, late in the atlernoon, 1 got 
my horse out, and, promising Janet that 
1 would be gone but an hour, rode briskly 
away over the white.hard winter ground. 
The cold air set my pulses bounding; the 
blood mounted to my head, and, singing 
I'uiiously, 1 rode on and on. In the out· 
skirts ot the town I chanced to meet some 
acquaintance ; among them Bret Han i· 
son. a college chum, with his lister. 
They urged me lu join them, and wo rude 
into tuwn, with the promise of a gay 
night bef itc us. We had supper, music, 
wines, song folio ved sung, toa-t follow- 
ed toa-t; and, while Uosalind llariison's 
splenidly beautiful Southern eyes suiil· 
ingly invited love into mine, I lorgot 
honor, forgot my promise to Janet, lor·1 
' ^<»t everything that :i wise mu» shoulil 
remomber. The tirst red streaks of early 
diwu wero visible ovct the wesle.n hills 
when I roilc homeward. I ho lout h ol 
tlio cool, pine scented uir on my forohead 
was gratclul; I tie fever in *ny blood was 
cooled ns 1 swept on; but there was a 
sickening tall of the pulse within, which 
was new to 1110. 
The lir.-L sight that ρ re led my eyes, as 
I swung the gate, was J .net living 
touunls inc. Kvidently slio had >t 
slept, lier lace was paie, her yesterday's 
evening «lu·.-·' «:ιι not laid off, and dark 
jhadjus nnderiiued hci lie ivy eyes. 
"What! up so soon?" I cried with 
affected gnyity, as I flung mwil to !L« 
ground—"and waiting i\,r a tide? Jump 
up, now, and you shall have one eiinti 
hetoic I put 15·.* in thu >tab!o. She's 
de id tired out v\ilh her night'?· work.' 
Hut .Janet's only au» ver was to throw 
her arms about my neck with a burst ol 
tears. 
"(>, Ted ! wli.it a friglit ν· ιι have given 
us; what a nfglit I have «pent. I I eared 
au accident. We h ive h id nn it -cour tig 
llir hills, lut they eon Id lind η liace ol 
you. liiank <ί·.ηΙ ! yon aie sale at tionie." 
1 led h<τ into the house. * tilling In r 
ii well as I eouiil. AlUia few moments 
«I convulsive weeping, she grew calmer, 
and I wiped hei eyes with p< niicnt kis^e*. 
Slio le(l me, smiling, and I wa< ct»i»t·»ι it· 
I ulaling myself on having escaped so 
easily, when a door opened, and grand 
l ither stood bcloie me on tiie landing.— 
One glance at his shaking wKite and siei ιι 
facc assured uie that the wor«l was yet to 
come. 1 suppose I m isl have looked like 
η guilty culprit, with my wine-flushed 
lace, my wind tossed hair, ami disoidcred 
clothes. 
"Well, si !' He sp»ke biicfly, anl 
tlion stood »ilent, wailing an explanation. 
• I m» soiry to li n e caused \ on any 
unea>iniI began, t:y ΐ«ιχ to curb the 
iriitated temper, which «au born of my 
exhausted nerves, "I met soruo \i!!.ige 
li lends, and joined tbeui ul a supper in 
town. I quite foi'got the flight ut time; 
it mu»t have ll >wn on silken wings." 
"Indeed!" My grandlatlu Γ« Ιυιιο was 
bard us steel, and quite a< cold and cut- 
ting. 
"I repeat, that I am lorry to hate 
caused you any uneasiness." I went on, 
struggling bald with my furiously lining 
blood; but. pardon me, 1 think it won d 
have been quito :»* well, it }ou bad slept 
the night away a* usual. Tbis anxiety 
uyarding mo, wbleb you and Jantl dis· 
play, scorns wholly uneallcd for." 
"We will leave Janet's name out ot this 
discussion, if you please.'' The old man 
sp )ko with q'iiot dignity ; but my temper 
tlashed like lightning. 
"We will leave it out now, and forever 
after, if you like!" I flung back, my prti 
ilence all east to the font wind·. 
Τ lie words must have stiuclt him haul 
and heavy, but ho made no sign —not 
then. 
"Will you tell mo who weio your com· 
p inions in last night's orgtoa some 
• ispioion which I had not wit enough to 
guess at promptlnglhis inquiry. 
"I should be glad to tell Jou," I replied 
w,th an impertinent ifl'eotion of cox com 
brv, "but, unfortunately.one woman who 
w π s present filled my mind to t lie exclu- 
sion of all others. I can describe her. if 
you wUh, for she was more beautiful 
than an bouri seen In n dieaui ot Tata 
dise." 
"A woman—» woman!" be contiolled 
his shaking limbs, and raise 1 his bead, 
with one ol his old, «harp glances dash- 
ing out from hi< keen, grar ejc*. "What 
is her nime ?" 
"Miss Ilairiton—Miss It >salind Haiti 
son," I simpered. You know the fam- 
ily, grandfather—the Harrisons of the 
South." 
"J inel ! Janet!" My grandfather iuJ 
denly raised h'.s voice, calling loudly. I 
stood stupefied with astonishment. In 
another moment Jnnet was by my side, 
tluttciiog with anxious solicitudc. He 
took her hand in his, and, turning her to 
the cruel light, studied intently the lair 
young face which not even a night's 
sleepless watching could make less than 
frtshlv lovelv. "Janet, my Janet, do 
λ ou love this man, this Theodore Burr? 
Is your truo heart bound up in him, iiy 
git I ? Alas, alas/' he added, a"s blushing 
ami sobbing "O, grandpa she hid her 
pure Tiling face in Ids bosom. lie held 
il thtre, and kissed the blight brown 
curls in a passion of tierce tenderness.— 
Then he turned to me : 
'•I lorgive \ou this once, for the fake 
of my giil. «ho, God pity her, lores you. 
Hut, mind you, only this once ; lor not 
even you shall play la»t and loose with 
my darling. When onco her name is 
dropped between us, master Ted, it is 
dropped forever. I ki:ow the Harrisons; 
they aie lad dear through. Old and 
young are alike trcacheious and deceitful. 
Who plays with them plnjs η losing 
game. Let me warn you in timo." 
He shook tearlully, as i> with ague. 1 
offered to suppott him, fmiing that he 
might fall, but he repulsed mo and led 
Janet away. I could hear him multer· 
ing to her ••Poor girl, my Janet !" and of 
the "bad Burr blood1' that spoiled me. 
And then he kissed her weeping. How 
he loved that gil l ! 
When I went bac k to the college town, 
the Harrisons were already 'established 
there. Burr and I were classmates. He 
took me to see lloïaliixl, and she straight- 
way cast the eld fatal spell over mo. I 
loved her passionately when 1 was with 
her; but when I was away I lunged for 
Janet. I longed to hear Janet's voice,to, 
Icel ihe touch ot iici hand. I thought of 
Uosdiud by ds»y but dieaiueJ of Ulil Ju- 
liet li) night. I Ιι.ιΊ been at schoul only 
a lew weeks, « tu n :i |> lemptory sum 
muas caiuo bidding me home. The ιι»«·-» 
sage was given in such terms that 1 
feared t lions illness was at iho bottom 
ul it, and fled homeward like ihe wind. 
Janet was not in .si-lit. Λ servant led 
me up to my gnindlather* icoui. lie 
was sitting alone, a majestic gray figure, 
b\ the table. I h isle ued forwai d to gt eel 
liiui, but lie suddenly stretched out lii« 
hand, and repulsed me with a gesture su 
.«tera, a look so pathetic and dignified, 
(hat I stood as il rooted to liie fbor. 
"I)ou*i speak! dun'l touch me! he said 
"until you have read thai, and exp'air.ed 
1 it." 
lit: pointed with ι long, lean lingei to 
an opeti letter on the table. 
I look it tip ; it γι as the history of my 
inUrcouisu with Moftalind II οη-οη Irum 
l egiuiiiii^ t.» end —leni'ily pr· i>e, tfiii· 
U!y tuie ! I felt Uie blond surging hot 
and datk info my late nudei those pieu·· 
ing, nccdie-lue ^.lay eyes that watched 
me as i rea l tli>> damned treaehtry. 
••Is tliis ti ue ?" ιιιγ graiidiilliT i»ked ; 
but 1 could not icply. I^ it line, »ir?" 
pet .listed the pi;i,is« voice; and tliiii 1 
lot ν d iuy so It to look up. 
"It is trite, in put, I am :.fui<I. Hut, 
<), grandfather ! foi pity.'s -.ike, listen t·» 
me; let mc .spiak one vvotd for myself. 
1 am t;<>t so wholly base, or to blame, a· 
this sa j s 
*' 
"Slop!" my grandfather cried. "I 
will nit heir a not lui wui d Thu one 
tact that I wanted t > be assured of belorv 
I condemned y< ιι, h tiuo. You have 
eonfe-sfd it. ^ ou havi been false to my 
.l.iiict. J·ηι Ι ! Janet!' 
τ -.'.ι ·■ ι,... α 
into litis sltaiigi·, s id ciy, run,; through 
llio lonely passades, and leaclird her, 
w litre 7«r she vui« She flow InloUw 
root», ami, bending ovt r him, without a 
look at mo, kissed his white hair and 
withered clucks, soothing h in Icndoily. 
"'Janet my girl—my brave j;lt i ! it * all 
lino. You anil i .wo l«.ll lo lovo each 
«ihcr alone. J.met," lie said. clinging lo 
lier hand*. 
"And we aie quite happy, grandpapa.1 
answered her sweet, clear voice ; "quite 
happy, ι ou tied 1 ! Cheer up—cheer up, 
Dad !" 
I slojJ npait, listening as if 011 Ihe 
other »i lo il agi cal guil. Neither of 
Uu in looked a! inc. 
Forgive mu !"' I pleaded, for once in 
humblcncsr. "If you are thu» determined 
to easl me out o! your licai is, lei aie, al 
I least, bear you say that you forgive me 
before I go." 
"Why should we boar enmity against 
a stranger Janei ?" said my grandfather, 
with cruel distinctness. "I. l him go 111 
peace. Those whom he look in place ol 
us lo be Ids friends have already played 
the patt of Judas and betrayed him." 
What could I say? For It was Huit 
flan iion'* hand llial,unskilfully disguised 
had penued that miserable eplslio In the 
hopo ol forcrei separating 111 front Janet 
Fenlonslcigh. VV.h ho not Ju-Iis? So I 
left ibeiu, without another woid —And at 
that last hour I knew the truth. M> 
grandfather had never cared for me ex 
cepl lor Janet's sake.and when ho fancied 
that 1 had ceased lo lovo her, ho haled 
IUO. 
I fell lue a ruined man—•tunned, reel 
ii g—as I stopped out into the opon air. 
Λ great blinl, suddenly ynwnej It) uiv 
life. I had always depcudcd on Janet'» 
love. Whelhei I weie apparently li uc 1 
her or false; whotlur I laughed, or 
sneered, or smiled at her, I expected her 
to love me. 1 fill it impossible lor hei 
to Le false. "A man's courago, a m an'.» 
will, and 11 man's sense of honor, added 
to a woman's lendernoss j" how then 
c tuld Janet cast u<e off, ρ >49cssing these 
qualities? Samctimcs I pished iu.«l j ·ι 
ed, 11 nd told mysalt all this had come 
iiom the man's training Jmet had re 
celved. .Sue would h ive clung lo inu, in 
spite of everything, as a woman ougl.t, 
had she been rented by woman After 
ail, 1 preferred lo think that alie loved 
me, even thcu, in spite ol thai iion old 
man; sol whistled U >salind Harrison's 
memory down ι lie· wind, and, now that 
luy old Janet was I si lo me, Imaged her 
dear inl ine closer lliau ever. 
It was a toll, daik day—tliil, lion ibh 
still, w itli llie calm tlial precedes or ΙυΙ 
lows a tempest. Now and then the 
heavy plunge of slitting uia>»c* ol sno.v 
was licaid as 1 walked lo the station, ;iml 
great flaked fell hum the i-louda al long 
distanced. Dm ti.iu labouU heavily 
along. The wheels clogged, the i.iiij 
creaked, and the ^u11 c.ι aii seemed to be 
tillilleil will» loiebodings o| disinter. lo 
add to our gloom, a heavy log settled 
about, us. The sheets of black vapor 
which at stated inlet vais roll up Iroiu lia· 
flmmes, and make London like the cities 
one sees in dream*, vague and terrible, 
would have been Lut silvery mists com- 
piled with iho thick curtain that, wrap 
ped us and crept as we crept onward. 
I was Flurtled oui οί my dismal rev- 
erie by a hot ι ible sense of a failing, a 
sickening crash as though the world had 
been shattered; then came insensibility. 
When my jarred senses returned, 1 real- 
ized that I was lying among dead and 
wounded at the bottom ol a rocky gorge 
amid and under the ruins of the cais. I 
could not move, 1 was so bruised and 
crushed. I could not tell if my limba 
were biokcn, bill 1 lelt llie blood (tick 
lin^ over my cold facc from a wound in 
my head. 
ilall the nighl passed while wc lay there 
before help came. I wae silent, li 'tciiing 
to the moans of the woumled ar.d dying. 
The weather changed ; a cold wind blew 
up and lilted lht> leg ; the clouds parted, 
and 1 saw a Mar looking down upon me. 
It made mo think of Janet—my old J net 
—and I called lu r name aloud. The ilar 
changed ; il ν a» Janet's lue that bent 
iivir me. lier hands wiped the blood fioni 
my f tce. her voice sounded in u:y ear. 
••led, my darling ! O, m y darling — 
my own love! Ile is nul dead ! <>, lliank 
ί>od, lie is nol tfead ! 
Site iin.nl up and bcckoncd In one of 
>he men who wero h<lj ing to draw out 
lio;u under thu wit eked limb<i> .tlie 
cru>!ied iitimau being* about us. — He 
earn υ wiili α lijjhl, lookid, and tin u 
tm lied a λ ay. 
Πι-re's ollii ι<« that's huit l:ir wor^e 
than him, Mies. Wo mn«t look to them 
fïr» t.'' 
.Janet caught hold ol his mm, and 
OMitiliing her purs·· from hei pocket, 
tlirn-t it into his band. 
"For (îud's aake help me !'' ihe ciiid 
k 
"Oli, you niu-t help mo get him a^,i\ 
Irom here. Γ d.e that —there is money in 
it—tnd du as I I.i l \ou.*' 
Ί lie man 3 iehled. Janet took oil her 
large, lhi<-k >hawl and spread it on the 
ground. Tliey loosened me as lendeily 
is po->il»le Irom the wreck, and piactd 
moon the shawl. Xext .Janet look « .IV 
miiiic othi r portion of her dress and cov- 
ered me —I b it lier lips touch my cheek 
a* -he did il ; then she took t wo comers i>l 
ι lie shawl in her small, fait hands, the 
mart took the other two, and s.», step by 
sli p, lendeily,not to j it my bruised bodi 
slowly and taboiin ! y. the delicate glil 
and the strong mm caniid me up the 
rocky, ice-bound > le of the ravine. Oil, 
iiy oM Janet—ιην Ιο·1 daiûig! M ie 
than the b ceding of mv heart, and more 
than l he pain of my hurts was I he pain 
ol my penitent love for you duiing that 
desolate joui ney ! 
Through t ! κ ο days unavoidable sick 
no··> whiih followed t!iat night's wound* 
and exposure, through my convalescence, 
and i« long a* I net dod a nurse, Janet 
I ay ed willi nio. Every morning she 
uceived r\ letter from her gi nndf.it lior, 
ootuhed in ufketiuuato terms and expies 
sing great anxiety foi lier, but not once 
ullnJing to uie II»? net er came near η e, 
never asked aftei my welfare; I was dead 
to the·ο!ι! granite heaii. 1 felt bitterly 
indignant, but was loo proud to coin 
plain, 
At Ungtli die time united when Janet 
said licit she must go; and litem cimo a 
brittle of will*. I egged her to stay with 
mo. 1 entreated, (mplorod, ti*inga!l my 
noted power* of cloq icpce, which were 
now all the more effeelivo that 1 was in 
deadly earnest. Hut alt in vain. Terrible 
power, used terribly in vain. It was a 
novel expetienec to me to (all. 
"Stop. Teddy !" «aid Jmet, crying — 
"You muu not speak ol this again, I 
promised grand papa if he would let 
mc come to you. that no woid of love 
«Il ild be spoken between u*. llo trusts 
in my hotiot. Let me go !1 
I burst out in a lietce rngo. 
"'t\ hy should we wreck our lives in 
litimoiing the whims of a spiteful old 
tu π it ? Oh, Janci ! my love, my dating, 
do not lea\ υ me !" 
But she would not listen. 
"I promised him to come buck, site 
said, "antl I «νill keep my word.'1 
"Hut you love me ! you love me,Janet!*' 
I cried. 
"I love you Teddy. I have always 
loved you. nud 1 always will. Now let 
me go.'' 
•But it you love me why do you leave 
me, Janet? Why are you so cold and 
haul —why i» it so imposable to move 
you ?" 
Then for the (list time she broke down. 
"Coid to you ? All, Teddy, don't you 
see how I am suffering ? I Jove you —1 
love you! Oil, why cannot we be as we 
once were, when wo were children to 
gether? We were so h ippy then. Why 
did you slight me, and huit me, nud make 
grandpapa angry ? It is all your fault — 
yours." 
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with lier I tco hidden i;i my ar:ns. I 
thought 1 ha l gained ill victory ? I touk 
lier lo my brc.i-t, and kUsed nnd soothed 
lier with an exultant heart. Lit tlw old 
man vint hi» spit ο now where ho would, 
.Janet was mint—mine ! Hut all at once 
she stood uj), pale and calm, and held out 
her hands : 
"(îood'by, Tedd\ ! 1 am going now. 
Wo must not see eaeh other again. For 
gel me ! I liopo }ou will Le happy ; I 
hope 3on will lind some one to love, and 
t.» love you; and—and — say good bye to 
me, Teddy." 
"i will not say il!" I burst out furious 
ly. *·Ι will marry you yet, in spite ol 
that old tyrant. 1 will wait for you till 
he is dead, and then I w ill comc to you, 
even il it be from the other side of the 
world." I thrust her hands from me and 
turned my face to the wall. 
That was our parting, and for over 
three long years that was the last 1 saw 
or heard of Janet Fentensleigh. "A 
man's ct.urage, a man's sense of honor, 
added to » woman's tenderness." 
I was in the south ol Italy when her 
summons to me came: "Come home, 
Teddy!" Only these thico words, but 1 
never did a homcsick wanderer cross the 
seas with lighter heart than mine, in ar.- 
1 
swer to that sweet command. 
J a vet met moat the familiar doorway. 
Janet in mourning, but always my bright 
my beautiful, my Old .Janet. Our meet- 
ing wr.3 silent, but full ol such sweet joy 
She toyk me, later to our grandfather's 
grave. "He lor^ave \ il .t I 
said, jllly. "He -poke of t < ιι tciidci 1^ 
—'ami lie bade rue «end Ιοί*) mi." 
"Hut it !:e li tl not ,'"1 1 a?! «I, eagerly. 
"Il lie liiid not loi given int·, dam t. what 
llien ? Would }ou ba\c sent I >r me j'isl 
llic same ?" 
•She hung lier lira I, while Iter sweet 
face Hushed and paled by tin Hut the 
auswci came btavc and tine 
"I am afraid not." -lie «aid. "Oil, 
I'eUdv, 1 ,ιιιι so glad grandpa forgave 
y<>u, fur I'm alraid I never cuuhl 
have 
It (ve bmk« ιι my promiM- lu liim." 
Hut I t-li on· lo think that >be could.— 
0t< rluii'l Monthly. 
Hiisccl(iini). 
ho. Ill·· Ihlollli l> M·· I I 
Our llouit. 
I'll' k<*cu (li taking I·» u -lit. I iv 
Of our uM home «ν far away, 
Μ Ιι re in tli·· fla; ··! I Jtijf η 
WV ehillreu ιιμίΙΙο |Ί:ΐν. 
I kllolV JliU ll1 Mil it. I » 
< 
The Ihiiki ·.«» roti'Ji ;ιιι·1 l\ 
Or the lit I cli wilnτ tii.-n·»·· ! ··. 
W ill IV r·· ·ί »i li » klanli.u ·Ι·· vu 
At. I l'un l!i il ir <· I ·|'Γ· " »*·'· 
W it Ιι it- w itiT dear an bii^ht. 
Ami the littie |· Kit tint Ιο I : it, 
M< think- I see to it „'lit. 
The «·Ιι·>'#!·'ι·ιιΐιΓ. (taiu'cil roil, luxe, 
"•t'l >J jll-t ai'l tin· « Λ; 
Ν lieiv wiih birch ι\*1 αηΊ 1er I v. 
ll.unc Κ vaut I. ·|·1 It .· «iviy. 
The trhool lion» ·ι <: i« thorr yet, have. 
Hut i« ll.lt:*·! «··! Ot.t, n»'l l> ·>*·!. 
While man *vli < ». >it wl n· t i" 
Hate tai l lit. '» Lie·! » il >ivn. 
Oar household ban I it brokei l>.i ve, 
\iiil «rattcrc l lar an I lie tr. 
And they wIkIc.I ΟΒΓ 6hlMI*h «tejw 
No MM flnll |ll(> U V 
We have coae* to life'» l.i«t hi I. I» ·. 
I r.jin which oar *> ;ny eye* 
Inn loo» ou tli,· honi' t!i -him ·. 
Kl rtial in the §Uie·. 
A hill of Joy * nil 1 ^riefa I> i*·. 
With »" it J glftl WMKii- Ι·ΐ it — 
II .il m lieu oui In-tlii -l hviu· »;· ai ·, 
May we enti'i it ί r t. 
Noith Waterfonl. A W* .Γ; 
.In Krent/itl 
Till· l'ûàtlalld /'/( Vi » il. V I » 1 lo »\../ 
incident. iii llto iile of a person who li.it 
lecently been j eddiing la-kits in tlio 
slrtelJ of that citj, anil lus since been 
committed to the wmk botuc : 
He was bom in Ivist I! 'till, Vtr 
mont, about lliiity live jiai.*· :ign, nnl 
his name is Horace Ιί.ιΐηι·\. 1 iom his 
llii.iitidoil lit was suljtct to lite, ni J lu: 
lh:\t reason una' le to obtain ttcady cm· 
ployaient. So lie w.u scut to tlio poor 
larui. Apparently tired ol liiin there, li-· 
says, tlie town au>liuiii:t..-> tcok hiiu to 
a 
it a poll and slopped liitu on wlialei tor 
a voyage to the I'.icitic. Not lon^j alter 
the vessel sailed, his infirmity was dis· 
covered, and the captain cast about lor 
some λiiy to get rid wt bun. Tlio oil 
stock nick of leaving him on un island 
wai hit upon. Ai the ship was cmising 
«round an island In the l'acide ft Lost was 
ordered ashore lor water, and Barney 
wad detailed as one ol the crew. Hit 
shipmates pcriuadcd him to j u*h un to· 
waid a grove ol trees, ami then pimped 
into the boat ili Apubml off lui tin* \ MMl 
without him.' In drspair he »:uuhLd 
hiiueeil upou jl e sand, ami presi η ν fell 
into a lit. * 
i he natives cf ihc island lound him in 
this lit, ami nj paient Λ were favorably 
impressed by h situation; t »i they too* 
him to une ol l leii vi lages, Γ I him and 
made much account of him. i .icy 
»eciued to regard his lits ns lit« of inι 
ut ion, and n:\cienccil him is α gieul 
nicdicino man He was rtdopud into 
the tribe, and his be dy tatloid in the 
latest and most approved lushi n. (The 
tattooing is pi iluly visible on his Loti y 
now.) lie loot one cf the native women 
to wile, and she had a child by him. He 
lived with the savages two \ears, mi l 
g«»t vciy tired »>t bis lif<. aging to y. t 
back to lit native land. One da> a ve»s;i 
Love in ti-bt, and a boat was .it ashotc. 
He sei/· d tiie <.·ι»ρ Ί'Ιιΐι. ι> ! escaj ιΙ. 
coming to New York. Since t i. » he has 
made hi-» li\ii.g bj linking an 1 jedd.ing 
wicker baskets What a la ;, tioin lite 
medicine man and piophel ol λ nation to 
a peddler ol baskets. 
State Vducatwnitl Association. 
The following kclute was deliver»d ! v 
I)r. Teft\ ol Ihtngoi, at the late Slate 
Kducational Astocialio», h d at Rm·!;· 
land :— 
All the «'( ι«Î; of a !ar.;:t: c lair. I 
the ideasof the people using th wciils. 
1 >· ·»■ .11..ι Il (Λ III I, 
wishes :t W old to ex |M c.-s that i ca ; l!;i u* 
fore iVi in ι ·νο Giuk fioni» tin iniug ur 
and t<> produce, lie Ιοί». d ι! .· v. id < \- 
vgeD, tlui > it (in M illing tin- <jlality «Ί 
tin' g is. 1· ingtl go i- not only a sou 
but a I'cvi ili ι. K. i.ud.-oii ui n',· α 
dictionary, and eci-iquit' y -'ι 
tbe wonbthofooj(hlv : Ibena ne watlrâo 
ni Noali U'clu-Uτ, w Ιπίιι Dr lli ι; 11 a 
Kl t land, Vf., many year* _> I .ri· 
not only rovenU Nature, but Gutl, il 
fore containing a I Un- 11.· ·>.. « ol ..il 
the i riti'UW ο may h.dy n.au ly ie- 
tlection ; thinking ol i ui^tia^·· ai tl··· 
llie H llcctin^ ti t | e ol k: <v\lidgc, 
tlia4 aiding our study. li·. o!o ν ι· 
dcri\ «d li mu the < ίι < ek w < < i < >,( ι<·»ϊ, 
which coin» iiom ail «·!»Ι ti.itk woiU 
meaning ι<> inn, rein rii'j; « it Iter to the 
|iower which pcivadi » all Nature or to 
the euperioiity ol the old god·», Language 
also contains the whole bi>lory ol man's 
race ; it may be div ided into three elasses : 
1. Flexible; 2, Agglutenative; Mon- 
osyllable. 
Our own language might be called the 
American since il contains t *«> words 
not used in England, but is born ot the 
English language; the English is con- 
nected with the (ierinan ; the German 
with the Scandinavian ; the latter being 
midway betwi en the English and (Jer- 
man. Swedish i> merely bad English. 
Miss lliemei at the conclusion ol \ i it 
to Dr. Detl't in Sweden iili »li ■ t■ «I tl i- by 
saving to a h iend accompanying lui,— 
"Κυιι loft o.>s go.v ν liich i« twin-dated, 
"Come let as £θ.* The only «liilVrence 
being that go in Swedish means to walk. 
Thus these langu igi ® can i- y ■ con- 
nected. The Fir.neb, ai i-li :i d I dim 
languages are made from It. Latin. The 
Romans occupying the isla:;»l : (ire 
Btitiati more than l » > «.at u..ide -:κ .ι 
an i m predion upon the language that the 
E'tçlith ati^ht le r:tl!i'»l a semi Rom η π 
langn .40. S.i iki <ρ. lit· i·. Anglo S»\«»n ; 
\> J.'i.ii ■■ ι.» ■» m. -.t'y !, tiniz ·! Κ 
li h w.· i!ut Li:rti<-n git·'·· use A··^ 
Si\ ι», fint it> the p-ri r we bear I. it in 
i<i?tl flic I-.tin laugiiag»' ».·* 
iii:»! Iron the Gioek; the (îieck Irom 
I be IVi »ic .,ι.ιΐ tl U coitus larliier Kasl 
from the uUI S :i: vtit, iliiutrtting Iroin 
his own knovvlt tlge of Sansciit lh*t the 
par alignas iiicil wcie «iiniïar lt> the («reek, 
Tlie Sattset it came I t orn the Lilliutuiati, 
ihu* -liowittg th it all langutges are illied 
and all people belong to one family. 
(ihforî) imnotrat. 
^ 
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Newspaper Decisions. 
I. Λη\ ι·»Ί·«<>η«h» who t iki·-a paper regularly 
fiorn tl «· orttee- « he».· ι· <Ι:ην|ι-·| tu I» liante or 
;»η·>ί'ι r" ··. nln i'.i<r ht ha» MibMTtbetl or not — 
i* rw-uou bit i'i>r t&e |>li ment. 
i. Il a ntr> mi « 1er» ki* paper «lisceetinMeil. 
he muât paj *11 .trrvari w>, or th« p.iblt.-· er may 
eootinic ; > -<m<1 it until paymeiit i« iua>le, aul 
rollvet iIm» w li»h· amount. wlivt'ior the j j»|; Il 
taken from the oltt'-e or io«t. 
J. Tli··Court Iuit<· tb.ilrvl'u«iii( t >t»ke 
B«v>p8ifr<u l tmi tUeut» trom Iho i«o-t ciHee, 
or ivuiutmit ami leatiit* them ueoalltsl lor, ι» 
Itrmm/mei» ctMmk·»■ t fftMtd. 
t XITKl» > r \TI.* <»l· V M Κ KM Λ. 
Ul I'll Κ rKt>ll>L\T. > 
Λ PiotlawatlaH for α Day of Public 
l'lwilk«(ttlllK Mini I'nilir. 
We ».v ivn;iu.l..l lt> the rhansii»* μΝι».··ι» tint 
it "w ίο jii«' in <> ir<l.n'< iitctti·* an I oiler 
our l«* ΛΙαι .lil· ν>«>4 ι·· the uieivlr^ ntnl 
.n liant m- ufiiii ye urn hi 1-itrawiu^ i.-ael··*. 
'the I ,1 1 .1 iriy ruaient koe euliiiti 
lie·I t > >ll. Il- :!ol to I» .till > Il th ll.l- Γ·*-|··Μι !- 
e>l to tti·' t.iboi i>l t.ie hu-oai. !iu:ui ; the liu<{ hi* 
be. f 11 -ilK iH it.'i uni 01 >le « I "Ίΐ* 
uiamtii noil; tu t p. *e with other p iwettka- pre 
vallrtl I: t> .wan.' tli.lt at tie I j«m1«« !» »e-h«>;il i 
CCti't li.>m ·. ur ii ti-t·-tu» I |>ur-u:t«. su I Irom the 
turn: il «..riit.lv l.n·· tu.I uuitc id th.uiktul- 
iie» the Ι·Κ·-·οι;* ·Ί tn? ρ ι-t λιιΊ the cultiva- 
tion κ '«fia » t «t .. .- e» ,ι ier Ν λ 
ΙΙκγ I I ! S 1.1 .ι.:. Pre 'lent <>ι the 
ι ,. 'ι si 1 tea : le ill -t.·,· to 
(.«HuMf iu Ikt'ir i\-|iteat« |>. < οί worship ι·.ι 
t1** Γόΐ1 Djy of Noteinbcr M*t« 
..ii \ ■!■.·.»- .· η:··!···, β ·Ί ι.ι»··γ 
t·!'l ie Uiui* tyv. xl.auu l.-iylag α·..it· all puliti u 
au t .>1. i*ui.ir w\'U|ialii>ii>. to vbtrrte -ucti «lay 
a» .ι "la > ot ι·» ι·μ·. 
lu witii.·»- ahtrvof I hav· lieivwith -et hit 1ι.^ιι·Ι 
n it Ι II tl the I :· I >' lie- tt· l>c 
attiv· I lK>ne at the <· ti ot° W itliuutt n Uii· 
il» .^xh i ly ot η nt the >ear «ι our 
!.<· 1. IV4, and of the nitlep» u ltuee wi the 
I ii 't- i >Ute* t!ic uiu< i-titmli. 
t > oK \NT. 
By :hc lVf-itlent: 
Η »M11 It i\ ll«»l eta I S:»te 
ιι\ tu*: i.ovi iuoii, 
Λ PROCL VMATION. 
In KfOnblM Willi .. MTfVMl CUM· "f i:i 
in.l ni i»m|>li«twc «;?>■ th? nvooimctul 
λ : il.· Γ »<·. ! ·. I i. U 1 "tafi I υ 
ht ■ wi: il * ν · »t con m ut οί tUv t.\ < 
tuf* > ..! il. P- Dt 
Tltiit>il*),tht jttth of Λο»., it. a lit)' of 
l'ublir ThBUk«sl« Ι»κ uixl l'raUr ; 
ar.4 I rccommc··! »hat ail t!i* ρ*ιψ)« Ί" th·· -t itr 
unite m «ucit ttubinitari' "i .1 >l»> hallyw-it Ir 
•o t. r meiunK». a. m'I ni »t .:ρ|Μ.ι· i*le.. 
•en μι!( 'il ι» Λ ·< ,!■'« 
1·oU f ·γ Mit· ·.· » κ'* « !>ι-'1ι II·1 lui· vouv h-Kl : 
a» .1 -t île and .1 Mil n 
O:\co : th« Icuucll t t 1 nbi't iu.\-«i-ti t lu 
AMlMk J:n nf 0(Mi r. 11. ;h. jmu « o-.r l. ..1 
oii»· ih >u« ii.<1 <.^ht bundrrtl aulwml 
an.! «ι the lndepc h1(»i c 0: t!i«- Caitrd Stain tl 
America th* 1·. i.*rt * η I th 
M. S U6UT, Jk 
I: ». < «.r or 
GKonuC U >γλΟϊ. Se.rttar. of State. 
The Lute Election*. 
I lie tesult of the elections last week 
isu^itit fu.lv known. Ujî muujb li 
knowa lo ·αΐί»ΐν evciy Repu lioan. ι ..it 
the su <·: complete knowledge ot it is 11Ί 
likely to overwhelm hl:n wuh jν»y and 
r« j.i.. ln£. Th· 10 i» a view ut it. peihaps. 
wb.ch may give λ part: ζ an some couso..t· 
tioo—oue whit a in iy re η del his plii· 
lu?uj !i\—and p<-«ij!y enable hitu to 
txli.icl c. lulou out of pic*cut disap 
pi.in.u t II.» >u ·> »a}. .19 lie i.mks 
over ih·· jji -j d « iv>vn wl t. iho «rtiik 
cl hi» ι. rtuci hi-pcs. and corjure# up the 
deep ;i!£* Oi h i tuuei r»0»tioU>Ui>»i: 
"\\ en, 1 £ue«4 l he y made one 'gr<*L, loo 
much;** ihal ·:?:»' was not 'born' a 
iaiut ;** and that "the lawyer who ur.Jt r· 
take* to act as attorney fur National, 
State and iudiv.Ju.il corporations and 
parties, should be able to open more than 
one eye." 
Tiic le'.urns ueed no: be piven in detail. 
The reader will tind a table, which «ill 
jjire a comparative view ot the 43d and 
44th Houses of Rei .e-t ntatives. It wi»l 
show very plainly the ditTerci.ee between 
now and then. At a later pet tod, when 
the full κ turns have Leen received and 
the Independents a..d Liberals and 
Doub:lul* can Le « en long onou^li to be 
(ou. l ,.:.ii »ej-;4^ue ! ο .. U-'pui'licans 
nud Democrat*. *juie accui .to idea m iy 
Le 1 rmed ol t»:c political chainctfr of 
the Uih I! The -ix opp 1 -ition 
mcniLeis of Ma.*s.:chusetis are all. or 
uearly all of thim, much farther fiorn 
detr. .acv than repu'* ic inisin. 
The S 1.1 to of Μ ...β will rind «ome 
Cause lor whole- .ne re Ji ci ion, in the 
nn < <f .ο p.vit «al. i he jj.oj e 
li:«iu>elvt«—iho fcovtieign.e loi whoiu 
governments are said t» Le instituted— 
il .y l'ud their tendues ar.d rai-e their 
volie a^ iii »tsou.® ot the si hemes » 1 pt- 
td .: J in couteuiplati 11. 
4 .. ft'art 
lion, i: so far ?.« iu;oimati< :ι !;as I tn 
received,* hi li iT'ids :he !.:^!»e>l degree 
of Satisirw.'.: r, »!'.-l Rive» this Adminis- 
tration «fisliaetiua ud credit, almost 
ley> nd p:u.d el. 11 i» theabsence ot any 
cm,; !aint ut the f; inu »s and the law· 
fulnc-s of tie e!c. : η. Not α w Li>i>«-r of 
complaint raises from any quarter. This 
is glory enough tor ar.e day. la a time 
Ike this w hen thete i» a cl; nic tK-iie 
ard li-iO.-ilion tJ charge traud and Fed 
ei i inteiference, the al-sonce of such 
cha:gt:- i- ti.e Lighi-t commend ition ot 
the j ·.:?} in power iltd lire result been 
& Refill i·an victory a groan ot unusual 
dimensions would have made the welhin 
ring. 
The following are the first impressions 
ol the ju-s ar.d individuals, of ail 
shade·». :u.'i some of the humois and im- 
petuosities of the occasion 
hvm th«* Γηι·!»ιι Journal 
The 1 >« Hi!»· ; Uic ν set1 rii* ft the West 
didlarni<:e towaid d< | living us ot a 
K« pu -!l * ·. V«■ 11:·»V l > tliO xt year 
than li»i> >t in»!i: g | ·;ι> ot the t» in· 
perauce ψιι-ii< a. which. ι-iha.s metis 
to li- shii'.cd 11 m «ne party t» another. 
Irotu time to time, in ordei to show that 
its di. ι.ι<< s ;,ic ii.li' nt and well nigh 
insol·. e. Il the next S tte Government 
can m ike a. ν real pi in thN matter 
we shall c ·.tainiy rejoiee in Us success, 
but we must suv tii.it our expectations 
aie th ;t it wtil lull .-o utteily as to give 
the >t : I ..ι !. again by increased maj- 
or it es lo rt _;u .ite Republican manage· j 
ment. 
Am ·■ from ih.i peculiarly local dis- 
turb.ng ini!.:ence, there w is only one 
other of like limited character, though 
that wa-i ol an extended political type. 
W·Nfnr lo «kit is iniciligibiy enough 
y ltd "Butleusm.** The name belongs j 
to Massachnsetts, but tho vice has ap 
peared in all par'* of the Union, not 011I3 
u\ ! T.vccd in Ye \ York, amid the cur 
ivΓ ! Mtrnpti ι:: in S. ;n l h Caruliim, but a» 
i« i.jj a£o i!u 1Ν;κΐ| tnuiuu li :uiili ol 
John S.iJcll, bnk to it? political latber, 
Anion lîurr. It hat f.»»t«?ncd, of course 
—tl> > j;ii in itself jt h ol no political 
partj—upon the p.»: tv in power, the paily 
that In·> cnutioi of tl»e treasury, and it 
has brought heavy disgrace and disaster 
upon lieu, (imn'l administration. So 
linn y ii.trenched, however, have been 
these »appers and uiiueis ul political cor· 
inption thai many honest Republicans 
have scon no other way thau to subject 
the whole organization to the puiification 
of del eat. 
One thing is «tire, there is no evidence 
that true Republican principle* have lost 
their hold on the people ol this Slate and 
l'nion. It cannot be that the grand boon 
of opial light*. and ii< guaranties em- 
bodied in the Constitution,orthnt lidelity 
t > the na'.i mal obli·:»'. iou> of :ι | ccuniary 
natuie, thai the MNIfij MW and lion· 
esty < t the ccuntry in repaid ο the cur 
leiiev, «ill lie j*.nn<tntutly interfered 
« itli l»v Democratic succtsses at the polls. 
Any attempt, of that ki;.d «ill only tocoil 
u|m»ii the paity. and speedily consiju it 
to the ol.-ouii") it h is been so long occu 
eying. In I tct. the opportunity for a 
treat, aud pet haps ureded lesion, is wow 
to l>t« f rui«hed the people; aud wo are 
su e tl vt i! the Republican part} wisely 
ivai it»elf cl the exigency, takes home 
tho-.' ie.-» s which ou^ht to have bjen 
heeded bet re. effects a complete puriti 
cation ««. i » ot^.mizatioti, ». is back the 
; ii 11 v. "iy exponents who have crept 
j tU< ii.li circuitous channels to hisjh 
ι places m iu nnuie, and brings to the lr< nt 
»g:iin i s true and l:ii:!itul chanipioiH.it 
vvil! make theso teiupoiar? reverses the 
stepping-stones ot complete ami lasting 
triumph. 
[From the Tribunt ) 
! i- η m a revival of th·· rebellion nor 
tho definitive reli ibiiitaticn ot the Peiuo- 
j ι» uty. It sitnplv eliinin lies (jrant 
j -m fi« m politics lis an impertinent laeter, 
in·! le ive* the two parties conlronted, so 
veulv 11 itched that both must bel cafter 
■o cuelul to make no mistakes. Hie 
! tutu.e belongs to the one who shall earn 
it. 
Kiom the \ Y sun 
This m >st independent organ has been 
under an eclip»e for a Ion,; time; but 
makes the following very sensible rc 
mail. : 
The result of tho contest is due to the 
-t u :it home Republican·*. and not so 
much t«> th·» Democratic β dm as to the 
Republican lo'sc*. 
The New York Hyr/icou'dgotno'.hii g 
better than the following p >o." doggere' 
to head its rejoicing coluiuns ou \\ ednes 
day : 
Now »' ■· >· to th» I ord of II >*U Λ m u!:ouint! 
f lo: it» arc : 
.1 gl«> Κ Γ ivlf, ΗθΛβ Rate, a j«l D 'Ilar» 
l»o <t at Par !" 
I he Times > >y> : 
iho result iu this and other Ei>teiu 
S e» i- not a sni, ii-o t;» a', y body ex 
> 
, ·. a le·* ρ«Γ>ΟΜ i:> > 
ii ο Prcsiden ial c cii >u party Κ adeis 
have beer, drat to advice an-1 union 
*t ii cc, and nothing short of lh<· events 
ireot'lvj to-d.i) cuti d open theii eyes to 
ti e :ruth. The déliais of yesterday vir 
in ^ 1 ν began with the panic, and were 
* tu-ed by mit-uanageiiH'nt at the iVea* 
ur\. the S.m orn Iran 1*. the general 
«e:i<sof blundeis iu all the public de 
utments. and ;ust when the disappoint 
un lit and irritation ot the people became 
ii iu it k <><1 ι lie a !miiii"«lration organ at 
Washington be^an eixu.i: out for a thii.i 
inn. Thepiity hit better nut only 
Dgo inpO.iv'V, l ut its leaders. 
Ot the vote ia New Υοι* the Turn 
'■'}a : 
Almost the only secuiiiy now which 
ci \ posse»*** against tho ereaii >n <»l 
.» :u *v ring ;ι» ur.»ei upuleus a* the old 1» 
ι e good intention» ut two in* not vm 
♦! mu* character aud antecedents—John 
K> y and Jo:.α Morii»*oy. 
Phe third lei m humbug h ι» been al 
lu Jed to, but has never had any found a 
l'on cicept iu the distuil>ed dreams ol 
iiu. es antl visional les. The people con- 
stitué g the Republican pally reject such 
u- nser.» > as »iuip!e craziiu·!·*. 
[Fi· ai tho II »toa AJrcrtitrr 
l'he Rcpub ican puti can recover the 
SUt( .nul the national House ot Ra-pie· 
^•ntatires whenever the c!a»s of politi 
cians «ho now assume to control the 
I .iity will m ike it evident that they care 
more loi the e>'. ;i:i»bmcnt ot us priuci 
I c* than tor their o*n a>l»nncement 
1 ..ii thece Sell seeker· abandon their 
;e:o;i»i nis and ui.i.e way tor nu n more 
worthy ot pubiic confidence, the oppo>i 
t. ii p.nty «ι., continue to win victoru*. 
— n.. <.·»», indeed, it ι» t»o rcekiess oi its 
own .iiterest a· to undertake to settle or 
uu..iiy the eoastituiio.iul {.larantecs of 
equal » i.'.s. 
from tl.e Ν. V. ΛΛ.ΐι. 
A» foi the Democrats, they are ns badly 
i>tl ;i> the mail who won the e cj haul ut 
the ratlle. Iheir victory i·. too iatgo to 
i.e hat.>iled What «ill th») do 
« i:ii ί λ\"i:ut will it liing? They will 
.. λρ the r.r\t lloa-e an the next Speak 
er. ui.d can m tko avÎ£<rou» luuning 
._i.t n>ja.n»i the administration, but they 
can't pass * Li !, 01 lepeat an act. against 
tin' w;ii ct the Stuateoi ot ilo* Piesident 
i ,.e y wil undoubtedly do λ fiat the Ue 
ι'... ic..n il uin dul tor Uuchan an's ad 
u.ii.istiulion-· "investigate,*' and aecu 
11. kite cam 1 rgu Jjcuuients foi 1 *<70. 
r torn ie nu^ut. /.c/rww ·ι « 
The ciuses, so far as Massachusetts is 
concerned are not fur t» seek, Itioadly 
-peaking, they are tluee in number.— 
t. »t. popular di*gu.»t with an obnoxious 
suirptuaiy code, the patti.dand fitful en· 
forcement «il which La- bccntqually iui· 
l uiiig :t!.·! -It-nuttaliziii«J. Second, popu- 
lar dis.-ati-laeiion with the way things 
h ive· u.·til going at Wa-hiugton. Third, 
1 ; ilar envie i η that ti.e State gov- 
ernment In* been in t!i« si aie hands 
•piite Ion;; enough; that the tl iv >r o!' 
rir.g in our State ni.tl County politics has 
be> ome too strong to be agreeable; that 
the butlers and Tinkis and Ly mans 
have grown altogether Ιου I it and •-a>>\,' 
and that this is as good a time a> any to 
hint tu them that the people are .-ti!l a 
lather important factor in political 
calculation. 
Kioui the V V. Pott J 
We have called yesterday's result a 
Ιί· publican defeat. It would be a great 
mistake to call it a Democratic victory, 
lhe 1> uiociat-, a> a national parly,offer- 
ed the peop.e > nlv one thing. They had 
no policy to -ubrnit. They had no record 
<>n which they could :i^k the people to 
trti-t theui. Γ hey had ι· ο carefully ma· 
tu: d or coherent measure- lor the tutnre 
i«.t er than or materially different from 
Republican measuie-. They did offer 
<>ne thing—a change. The people took 
the change ; they did not take th Demo- 
crats. Whether they will take them re 
mains an ορ· η question. Γ|κ·ι» a change 
tin· people no resolved. Il the Repub 
lic.ui party have the wisdom and courage 
ίο peiiect the change, that paity will stiil 
be the strongest in the country. 
r'rt m the 11ο»ΐ··η Ihrahl. 
V 1er I'l rsiilt ut M lliuu't V it\t ». 
Λ 11 r tUl representative last evening 
had an opportunity ol exchanging a few 
wi rds with the Vice President. Mr. Wil- 
son appeared to be rather depressed, but f 
dish», il toned, by the lo-ses which the » 
Republicans have this J ear sustained.— 
While admitting that lite record was an 
extremely unpleasant one lor liiui l<» con· 
template, lie stiJ dial the ivsu't was oee 
nul unforeseen or unpredicled. Ae lar 
! back as last Juno the catostropho was 
I apparent, ami at that time in consultation 
w ah leading memboi s of his org a ni/ il ion 
ho announced hi* bviiof that control ol 
the new House of Representatives could 
only ho retained by a-mall niajoiily.— 
Wilson said that at the moment, he was 
talking he was unfamiliar with the details 
ol the ol the returns, but from such in- 
timations of their character ns ho hail 
received he should led gratified to learn 
that the Republican party Mill had a 
working majority in the lower branch ol 
Congres?, ilo feared otherwise, how· 
: ever. 
The cause of this outbreak ol popular 
ι dissatisfaction with the Republican parly 
Mr. Wilson thought were well understood 
—at leaU line in Ma.-ssehusetls. Five 
yea«< ago this Commonwealth held even 
I mo' e 'han her fair proportion of the great 
po iiical |H>sili>>:is ol the country- She 
iiad the Secretaryship ol the Tieasury, 
S and for a time the Attorney (ieneraîsliip. 
lit r citizens tilled the I. uidon and Berlin 
missions. In the Senate, was Charles 
Sumner, as chairman ol the Committee 
on foreign Relations. In the house, Mr. 
1 loo per was on the Committee on Wajs 
and .Mtar.s and Mr. Paw es was chairman 
< I the Comur'ttce on Appropriations, a 
position as impoitant a·· any in tli it body, 
ii not more important than any other, m his 
pi Igiucnt; Mr. Washbuin was tlio chair- 
man ol the Committee on Claims, and 
(ien. Hanks at,the head ol the Committee 
on Foreign All" i is, while (ien. 11 utier 
presided over the Comm tteo on Re com 
sirut-tion. That w is the situation when 
t:ie .Republicans of Massachusetts were 
undivided. Her situation was fat differ· 
» nt now, though Mr. l>awes hchl the 
chairmanship ol the Committee on Ways 
and Means, and (ien. llullor was at the 
head ol tlio Judiciary Cuinrtiiiieo. The 
Via· l're-idenl iijjaulciî ti;is as unioitii- 
ii.ile, and -oemed lo think that il prudent 
counsels had prevailed it might have been 
averted. Ile thought then never was a 
paity strong enough to louk vviih satis 
taction on dissension in its ranks. He 
did not be'ieve at all in tho proscriptive 
pi>liey. Of all parties tho Republican 
« as the last that could tolerate what was 
tel it ed "discipline.'1 Alter the i>sue ol 
(he lîreeley campaign, the true policy 
was to open the do ns and endeavor to 
>i cure the return, ol Sumner, Sehiiiz. 
Hanks, and other Republicans who went 
I into the Liberal Republican movement. 
Other count 's prevailed, ami *\ hat snoaio 
have I'l t'ti ι ffecled v* a- neglected. An 
other thing thai had weighed I lit* It" pub 
iieaus heavily was the lbird term scheme, 
l'hat was something the country could 
not be biou^ht t<> consent to, and liepub 
iiv':in.«, a» ho knew, had reasoned that 
ι lie ν might as weil kill Iho project now 
ι» two year* hence. At the présent time 
the public mind was fixed on the ad\ isa- 
li .t} <>t having but two lei ms. Another 
eiior was made by the oftice holders in 
pressing souuiforml) lor perpetuating 
:l m-clves in < tli e and «till anothei ίιι 
making unlit nrmin&tioii*. All ot ihese 
1 had con· ri'm ted t·· produce di^satisl.tclion. 
S.i:l Mr. Wilson declared that even if.his 
tears should bo realized, lie was diftin· 
c ined l·» Iri.ive that the del eût whs other 
than temporal), and that it would not de 
termine the issilo-of the next presidential 
campaign lledidiMt he paid, welcome 
dix aster, hut it it came, he could not but 
think its effect on the Republican party 
wou'd be benelicial, and that under the 
ch.Ktcning thoy wouM lise to victory 
ageiu. 
f'jn(/rrm>nth Elect. 
I' will take some days to ascertain 
dilinitcly the lesults ol all the Con· 
gits*ional election· held on .Monday and 
iuesJay. Tue following table gives the 
utate ot oui infot mall >11 Up lo thu ITe· 
ei.t tiuie, compti'i'ig thu result «>f the 
pi< ν iiiU» cltclton· ai well us cl those 
held this week : 
)'οι1ι (bird 
Congre··. 
R.-o. IK in. 
Si w Tork il f 
A.bam:» 5 3 
irluau· à l 
• IK'i.inare 1 
f- 1'irt ta 2 
Oimii;.a S G 
lltinoi* ll 3 
Kill»!»» 1 
K.otu.kr .... υ 
I l.uu.-i.ina Λ 
M iryUi. I t 4 
ι ,»«acliu*eu· -11 
Michigan '·' 
M une-··:» J 
Μι«ιυιιΓΐ ί t' 
XevaJ* ..... I 
New J< r»«»y ·· 
Peusitvlt-inin χ· 3 
Ithotle I-isn't 
>uuth Caroliu* Λ 
TfiiiifisiV Γ ! 
Iran» ·· U 
Vvrtn.iut I 
VliRiifta 3 4 
Wm >η·1ιι β i 
Ρι·\tou« election* 4! l'J 
Total ·.· Isr S3 
One Head Turned. 
The Maine mJ uJ (dem.) of Augusta 
appeared ns usjnl as we looked at its 
julsile; but on turning over a leaf we 
found its gloi ilication, big' and little, 
Uooetei s and all, bottom upward. Ills 
to 1 e hoped that this upsetting will be 
tr.insk.iry ; but in any eve nt the II spila! 
is uonr. 
The Μ ml Reader. 
Mr. J. A. Iliown of somewhere, has 
beeo t<» Y i!e College of laic and con- 
vinced several Professor· of that institu- 




























motives and conclusions ofiithci»' minds. 
Or, in other word*, that ho can read the 
minds ol others, and know and describe 
them. This is nu new thing. It has 
been attempted often, and the result lias 
simply been a universal call lor proof ; 
The aspiration for such a power seems to1 
pervade the minds of many; but the 
uelievers in it arc confined to those who 
are willing and anxious to embrace inch a 
faith. Mr. IJrown, however, has based 
himself on cla-sic ground ; and the 
thoughts, predictions and perceptions of 
tho great ami the good, will become at 
once the common property of mankind. 
—Of course evert body now wants to 
knftw something about Mr. Charles Ρ 
Thompson ot (Jlouce>ter, M:i>s the 
gentleman who not only bottled up Hen 
Butler but drove the stopper in. 1 he 
Ho-ton Herald say- he is a lawyer about 
lorty-seven years of ag<* though looking ; 
younger than tli.it. lie is a man ol great 
personal popularity, having many friend.» 
:<nJ few, if any, enemies. Among his 
brethren ot tho K«*ex bar he goes by the 
familiar namo of "Chai li··." Mr Thomp 
son stands at the head of his profession 
in K'«ex county, and is in every way an 
ab!o man ; a man who will honor the old I < 
Ε<μ·\ district; and a man against whose 
public or private life Dot even the public < 
slandeter who fought him dated to say j 
one woid. In a speech he gracefully ( 
acknowledged that he owed his election ι 
to lb puhlican votes and said no act ol 
his should be a partisan act. We guess ι 
he will do.—I'orllund Advertiser. < 
—The decrease ot the public debt last < 
mouth was $t>81,000. ί 
foire of the People. 
Ht;low arc published two conmiiinicti 
lions un the Senator tpieslion, opposed lo 
Mr HtiinlinV electicn. Oilier.·» lmve been 
received. The other side shall he hntid 
it' deairtd. 
Mr. Editori—The eticces* of the Democrat* i* 
duo to ilu· mistake* of whom? Vit of the Itcpub 
Means. by any mean*,but by the leaders, *o-c tiled 
The people arc bound to act things ilirht. Anyone 
that run* may lead. The haudwrlting i·» on the 
wall, and what Is the interpretation ? Down with 
salary grabbers, Credit Mobcllem and Congre**· 
ion.'il ring*. 
How It it In our own Slate ? 's u to be a- Rome 
of the ring ► iy—no man ean succeed Mi liaudin, 
unie** name<l by him or Ins friends ? Is the Legis 
l.tturc fleet in the hand* of half a doaee men who 
hiv to dictate to them whom they shall vote for? 
I certainly believe if Mr Hamlin It elected t'nlted 
Slide* Senator, tliii winter, the Legislature will 
m:ik·· an irretrievable mistake. 1 believe that it 
will dishearten the l(e|iuMicau party; that next 
year M.iie.e will follow in the wake of her 
«inter 
States. t;cut)emen ol the Législature, consider 
well the great responsibility resting upon you.— 
You are to decide w licthei or no the Itepublieau 
party in thi* state Is to remain iu the ascendency. 
Will on throw it into tin hand* <·( the democracy ? 
We believe yoti are good mid hue, and will elect 
Mr. Itainlin to stay at home. S «···- 
Mr. F.ilHor .—H «cerna to me the result of the 
elections, Ι.ι-t Tuesday shiu'd be a warning totlie 
ltepublle:iii party in thi» 
1 tito as well as all over 
the country. It appear* to me (hit the people 
would like* to have in'thin,: to ay about who 
shall serve theiu η liutniiur, ('■ S. Tustor, Ac. 
II >w is it i;ow about our Congressional delega 
tioii assi uibling at W a«liitiglon ioaiiaugi' matters, 
come home and notify the offl' f holders mat t'a· 
thing i« all tlacd, ami P. i» expected they w ill goto 
woik lid eliet Mr. T.or Mi. 11 notwithstanding 
Mr. II. bid said a It w vears ago th.it In would no1 
be a candidate again ? The) come home and any 
t the people, jou must take liitu again." 1 hear 
It said by some of this same ring that Mr. Moirili 
niu-t step aside when hi* turn come· and give 
place to one m the ring. Sow it .-c< m· to me that 
li Mr Hamlin elected that Μι Μ<·ιιι11, bi ;n* u 
> oniigcr man, hi Γι n mli will u>k foi hi* te clci 
tion—and why should m t lie be used as util u- 
Mi il.imllu It it ι· thought br-t to dr· [> Mr M 
why not drop Mr II. ? In other wonls, h· id Mi 
llanilin to his pledgaof six \ ears ago. 
• old Link lit.l't nt.u an 
(i (in, 
Norway i» to lnvt Ih'vjtonor of intrc- 
(Ittcin^ tas int > this* Count} lor the pur 
I>osi.· ol illuuiiintiiijx Ihe «lit et.*. List 
Wednesday evening a but net was lighted 
lor the Γπ -t tiiuc, and the Norway 1<lvcr 
hsir s:i) s : 
"Hy il bii. «ut and dueling light. 
Γι eel.ιΐκΐ ][ >\e K»»| w.i-enabled to draw 
up a pap«T and laise sullident lunds t<> 
im" another in Iront of tlie l'osl.Ofiiee 
Une near the entrance Ιο Conceit Hall 
util another in front «I A <>. Neycs' 
i'rug Slore^Jare »oon lo^be in running 
older." 
We understand tliat tlie g»* is manu· 
fact u ted in a convenient place and there 
lom-d into receptacles which are placed 
at the loot ol I lie po»t. Messis. Spinney 
«V* Co liavo "Πι ud to'givc one dollar for 
each pojt circled in the vil'age. The 
apparatus lor one light costs only eighteen 
dollars, and thu expense of burning it 
about l\vo and one bailments per night. 
Hiixing. 
Λ party ot S >phomorrs at Bates Col 
lego broke into the roviu of C K. Ilussey, 
η Ficeiiman, on FridayVnight, Oct. 30, 
aud shaved off his whiskeis. Husiev 
made so much uoiso 'and ^struggled so 
-trongly that tlio bo) β handled liim pretty 
loughij belore leaving. An iovcitigulion 
«ni immi'd lately instituted, an J the 
• '(Tenders confessed to the act. brgging 
pardon from lliu faculty nn*l their detini. 
A veiy exaggerated iep< rt of ihe affair 
louml its way into the newspapers This 
is the ill»L instance of Ιΐηζίιιχ it-curdtd in 
the history of Hales; aud, owing to the 
actiio measure* „tnken l,y the faculty, 
will probably prove to bu the last. 
Maine Sttite Collcye. 
The catalogue ol tho Maine State Col 
lege ol Agriculture and the Mechanic 
Art* at Orwnn, tdiow* that there are It) 
Soniois, 4^.Juui n>, ο » Sophom arcs, »·■> 
Frediuien, and 2 in the .«pedal course; 
l ta! l.'l. Tue college has a m »at excel- 
lent laculiy, and appears to be in a pros 
pvrous condition lis design Ν to give 
t'ie young men of the State, whomay de 
tire it, at a inodei ate cost, the advantages 
ol a thorough, liberal and practical edu- 
cation, using the luotU improved method· 
of iii'trucaon, and giving the scholar un 
oppoit nity to mnke practical nppliea 
lions ol tiie various lessons ho leatus in 
the icliool room. 
— Heing called upon, this week, lor the 
first lime in its existence to make a liberal 
use ol tiiumphil emblem!», the Oxloid 
Ikgi-ltr lound ilscit .wholly unpiepuiod 
lot the occasion. Feeling coulidcnt that 
their victory would not bo pcimanent 
enough t«> « a mint purchasing a new 
nice!·, they borrowed all our J buru-y aid 
fowl, eagie», Il igs. etc and made a very 
ιe>ι·ι laWo ciis-plny δη repu! lican < :'.j ital ! 
LlQCOBDaiUim in Maink —A million I 
aud a hail. Fillein huudied Ihnu.tniid 
spent lor liquor annually in M tine in 
spile <1 |M I'llll Γ Inn ; ι 111· I> '«loll I 
anil a Maine col respondent <ji the I'oH 
howl over this vast expemli tire. Λ mil 
lion mid a h ilt—iust think ol il—in the 
very hoiue of the Maine L.iw. The /W 
κ tight. lis corris]>oiiilcnl is right, 
l'hey ought to howl. Maine ought to he 
attained of herself. lint how i-> il with j 
her sister Slate.·»? What do they spend ? 
The Internal Revenue Di paitment oil· 
mates the amount, spent annually lui 
liquors m all the S:ales at six hundred 
million*. Foit\ millions ol people spent ! 
Maine ha·* a population ol 
uboul 600,000. It Maine diinki its share 
of liquor, it ought to pay nine millions a 
year. It it only pa}β a million ami a 
hall it only pays one sixth part as mueli 
us its sister States. Il the an I its 
[?oiie»pondeut howl over Maine what 
i>ughl they to do over her sister Slates? 
Il they strain at a camel how do they 
expect to swallow an elephant?—Uo»ton 
Daily News. 
—The colony ol Russian Mennonitcs, j 
:hat arrived at New York in September, 
lave just completed an impôt taut real 
Mate transaction, it being nothing less 
,han the puichase ol α tract of 100,000 
teres of land, extending lilty miles, be 1 
ween the Cottonwood and Little Aikan i 
>as livers in Kansas, with the town ol j 
llalsteid lor its trading centre. The 
tlennonitos, as is well known, are a re" 
igi nis sect, having their origin in Hoi- ι 
and in the sixteenth century, whose pre 11 
railing characteristic, like that of the 
Quakers, is non combativeness They 
mi grated to the bordeis of the Black 
v a, and alter developing the lesources 
>1 that country by their industry and 
hrift, are now driven out by a requite· < 
uont to perform military service in viola .· 
ioti of their religious piinciplcs. This 
■olony numbers about two th «us md, and 1 
is members are described as sober, I 
luifiy and energetic—good qualities 
urely for pioneers. 
Early lift fui Families. 
twitch κι. t.. 
1 fiiul tlio name variously spelled :is 
Ttuhill, Ta Uchwcll aiul 'lwichell in (lie 
early records. The first emigrant ot tliu 
nan.e settled in Dorchcster ami probably 
consisted of two brothers named Joseph 
ami Benjamin. The former look the tree· 
man's oailr there May li, 1043. though lie 
appear* to have been there ten years 
earlier. 
.Joseph Twilchell of Sberbourn, Mass., 
whi obtained l>y purchase a largo interest 
in the township of Sudbury Cai.ada, was 
grandson ol Joseph and Mary Twiteholl, 
early residents ol Sherburne, and prob- 
uI> 1 y t,io.it gi.unUon ol the fust Joseph 
of DorckesUr, though the records on this 
point are somewhat ubscuio. lie was 
the son of Joseph and Elizabeth (Iloi 
brcok ) Twilchell, and wee boin Feb. 18, 
1718 (<). S ). lie was a prominent citi 
zun of Shcrbotirn where he held tunny 
important ofliees and was an oilicer ia the 
war lor independonco. Me ui.tiricd 
Deborah Fail banks June 28, 1739, nnd 
reared the f< Honing ebildren: 
S uiiucl, Joseph, Klkai/kk born Jan'y 
22, 1741 (<>. S); K/.ka, bom June 23. 
174·); V'cl, Amos who died in the army, 
Em. born Feb. 17, 176!) and Γκικκ bap. 
Aug. 30, 1700; and <la igMcrs, Ε izabcth, 
Martin, Deborah and Julia. 
Four ol these sjns, I. eazer, Ezra. Eli 
and l'ttir curie to Bethel. Γΐιυ loi mu 
was among the lirsl set tin s and ox.ncil 
the most ot the land where Bethel Hill is 
now silualul lie married Jlaillia, 
datighlel ol Mom's Mason ol Dublin, N. 
111*, who was ihe ancestor <1 Ibo Mason) 
iu Bethel. 1*1*ι Elcazei Tw itchcil came 
j lo 1ί· tli 1 pi ι. ν ni·* to 17- ·, ai agenl I > 
ook after the import.nil interests of 111· 
lather iu that town. 
Ili-* eh. alien born in Dublin, wire Sim- 
eon, born Feb. 11, 1770, married llanuah 
Λ 1 <<-t<1 An lover, and whose children 
were Curatio, Sylratius. Jonathan, Moses, 
l.\ i. llit mi l,oi>, in ii lied I Ion Win 
F rye, Abigail and Nancy; Deborah. 
Ι)· πι l i. 1. 177. m tiiied I»a.ic A am 
and wa* drowned; Martha, born Μ i\ (Î 
1771. married fcKphiaiiu Howe and was 
ilit· mother υ! λ large family, υ| which 
Caleb Ilnvo of Hellici is one; A tuns. 
t «ni Aug. 22, 17/0. man ied Sally Steal r.·· 
and ha« u>J ilcM'imluiit.4 ; Moses. bum 
M trcli SO 1778, went West. Ί h «mo b >m 
in HitΙκ·I wire Joseph, born March 12, 
17*2.and was ι lie* lint white child horn iu 
η bat i- now Bi thel. in n lied M u ν Abbott 
<>l Concord, Ν. II Lidia, boni May 18, 
1"8|, m.uiicd Je>*e Crosi of Andovcr, 
Mas* and wm tho ninther of Anon, 
Moses Τ Isaac and Jonathan CroM of 
itethel; L t-azt ι, £U>i il Nov. 28. 17HG, 
mariiedj l.j din. daughter ol' Moses Ma- 
eon Jt of iietlul; Syivanus, bum May 
11, 17^i), died young ; A*a, boi η June lô. 
1701, went West; Cynthia, born Jul)' It. 
17'JJ, anil Ada'ine, born A|»i! 2, 1797. 
man led lii si »n K' !ingw e<d of Be the1,and 
second Stephen Abbott :<t Μι! >n, Ν. 11 
Jos- ph Twitcheil above who mnirled 
Mary Abbott, w is tho lather ol of Deb 
orah, who Wii- tho Hr»t wlfu til 1.earned 
Whitman ol W ooiUtoek, ol tbo late Dr. 
Alman of bethel, alio of Alfied and Jo 
«epli ol Hethel, and of Dr. Ozmon M ol 
M uli-on. Win» οι *in 
De Κ/λ », » m ol Joseph o| Shorliourn. 
matrir.l Sosanna Rico of Framingluiu, 
M:i»< moved to Dublin, Ν. 11 an>l then 
to Itelhvl, settling pie ν lou· iu 17W0 en 
(lie 1 arm now occupiud by his grandson, 
Alpliin Twllelicll lu bin large taiui y of 
tweim children woio Sitannah, born 
Nov. 27, 1777, mat t ied J Jin Russell, 
(·»<·υ Rosnetl) ; Κλγ.», l>oi u Nov. 21. 1781, 
manii d U.tsov Collin ol Bethel. and 
died the pit st-ni year al the advanced 
:i<{e of 94 years IIo was the lather ol 
A pliin, a prominent citizen of Ui lhei. 
Ihadilcu*, who uiirtied Susan linker, 
and who«e children were Abigail mai tied 
1$ minted Dr R G.Wiley; 
Roxantia Α., tho wife of A pliin Twi.ch* 
ell; Mary E, the first wife of R v. 1». 
Garland; Siitannah R tiio wire tit R v 
J. Κ Ma on ol Γΐιοιιι.t«ton, and Sunuel 
it. rtho lunriied M.i.v.'it. daughter ol 
liuioihy Chip nun. and lives on the old 
homestoa I. 
Nathan also llio s οι >1 ilzra, tuairied 
tii at 11 an ii I Iiiil iir.l second Sarah J 
daughter of Jedei'idi ituibank, E*tj. 
His chi then are N. m?y Mauurd, Lou»· 
ville G Kî lier A <'he»ier I. Anna F., 
l'union, Nathan, r nlwo and Sarah Ε. 
C >1 Kit 1'witeltiil, ι· ιιι of Joseph of 
Sheiboin, tuavrieil RYnl.i LelanJ, and! 
when ho came to IS Ίΐιι·1 settled on the 
farm now occupied '·y I i- grandson, Cu 
latio I tart 11* It. Tiieii children weie Julia 
married Rarboui* Bartloti, Esq, and' 
Lucia untried J »h Κ i m Lull of Bethel 
Capt. I'eter Γ ·\ iichell, youngest ion ol 
Jo.-eoh of Sin ι bourn, man ied lirst Sirnh 
Bul'aid and second Amy Pony ol Sher- 
burne. llecuuo t«> Bt-ihel about 178Ô 
Among hi^ cliildit'ii are Col. Eli, born 
July 21, 17'Jl, who married So| hronia 
daughter ol 1><·ι. Samuel Barker, an 
ear!) MltK r in Bethel, ami lived it West 
Belli· Ι* .ΓιΙιιι Λ 'aai>t burn S pt. 7, 17!·>Ι 
married Κ »\ inna 11 >wo ami résilies at 
Belliel Hill; (In- is the fat lier of Thomas 
1). ami John rwitchell, prominent 
merchants in Portland); Harriet, born 
Junt 1, lh".ï, mariiud Charles \V. Far 
well, ami Sarah I' who mai lied Aruata 
He in of Belliel. 
The posterity ol tliese (cur Twitehell 
brothers who w ere pioneers in I ho si lt le 
ment ol Bethel arc numerous and widely 
scattered. They were of a har<!y and 
long lis id race—just the material for 
>culing a new country. 
Capt 1YUτ died it: 1855, being nearly 
years old. For several ycais before he 
lied, aliei his hearing became somowhnl 
mpaiied, at church he alwajs place»! 
iimsell in a standing position directly in 
rout of and close to the pulpit, that lie 
night hear the words of the minister, 
le lived en an exclusively vogetabl 
lie! for the last forty years of his li e 
le died from injuries received by being 
un over by a horse and carriage. 
Another Twitch· 11 camo early to Belli- 
I and afterwards moved to Milan, Ν II.. : 
ml was the father of Adams Twitched, 
low a prominent citizen in that town 
le was a relative of the "lour brothers," 
iut I know not in what degree. 
Index. 
Augusta, Nov. 5, 1*74. 
Sunnier ami Hartford Show. 
The citizen* <>f Sumner ami Hertford licit! their 
■nnuiil Cattle »hun mill Fair at Ki-t Sumner, 
Thursday, Oct. a». TliC weather « »» \ fry delight· 
Iul, nml at an rail) hour our ijtiiet little village 
«a» tilled with a laigo crowd ul people. The Fair 
proved a decided mi •cev. The c .Icbition ul neat 
•loek wan lar^o. There η ere un lin· ground thirty 
yokes of o\en nml iteer* (Vom Miimner, and thirty 
three from llarthird. There wi-ie ►ere ai entrie» 
of hull*, cow» .iiid heifer» The rcnmiittee on 
towu team» lo.iml the team Irom umiier heavier. 
hut the llarlford team \va- larger and belter 
matched. Win. II. Downs of Sumner CBteri I a 
line giade Durham cow mid three heifer», one, 
i (wo aud three ye; rt oid b\ In r κ Me 
A lot <f ι -1.11'·<.» exhibited by ΛΙ·«·| Slet-on 
i wrto toy large ai d pi· dill··, yielding idxtv-«even 
l>ot:n<lr l'r· m one ι otato. Ί bete were koiuo »peci- 
; meiM of pot iîlc». berta, otiloa», fie exhibited by 
L'apt II lii>bte. It. Κ Itoh n-on, John I Uloven 
! John ΤΙιοηιρ»υι ( apt I. Fields aud l.eri Itiyaut' 
1 
η hit li weie Hire and haniUoiue. 
Mi Annie Kieno, lady >1 jean old, «ont a 
! nice little cheese, one of twenty fuui inade bv her 
the pa-t m.miner. 
The display of Huit wa>*erjr large and line. 
The Urge t ilde· were heavily loaded with dclkl- 
on* apple*, pear», grapes, etc. There were twen- 
ty live entrie. in IhM dep ii tmeut. Ira ΓηΙιιΐ'Τ ex- 
hibited twenty three rarietfea of applet and two 
of pear*. Λ .1 Itohin ou. Η : Ahh n Keene, ΙΓ; 
I II Kohin-ou, pi; Joaepb Field··, 10, V. Λ Var· 
uey, I.'; Wm (°u»hmnn, I.·; s Κ Sut-on, 1.·, up 
pie· and pe rs; .1 T. Met-on, III of pie». I of 
pear» ami .'of grape*; Nathaniel tifrri«li>. Cal 
Tin l'ai lin, s. I· Λ l.e*en-, np| » nri<l ifi ipe* \V. 
II. Down a nici lot ul apple» aa I grape*; I. II 
Itobinson, I'i p! net uf apple-; I It. Ilo.ild. a tine 
1 lot of laigi: apple*. Other* -bowed tin »peci- 
men from the.ι ou· unl> and ;· i.ln«, 1 tit tun·· 
anil -pace foi Id I u* linger t paiticnlai I/1 on tin 
.choice fri 1 >1 oerbiotbei firme. 
rie. rt « ;i p..in1 >lit lav eaiiiii d fi nit ■ [ * 
non- kii I-. w t. oh that t!ie l i'lies had bei η 
mtedftilol oming winter. EliMalrifivin 
in le, fι·ιιι one to t nvrtiHie μι·!ι 
I.uriiH It. Alliyof llaitiord. pre'inls a food 
j )X C4it. 
There w ι» a very large and line di-pl.iy ol 
Ί 'ΐΐι-. The hurge hall vrai empitttlji quilted 
I oni Ci.e « ud to tie othei. I £hteeu, ol all kind», 
*ii exhibited. We loiuk that the lailn·- ir.-l 
Kent-in II irtfuid light not to MiflVr Irouieyld, 
-·> lar a< quilts are concerne<l. 
Ν in. Glover pre-euted a uiee pail of call' lioot* 
made hv hiiiim If. 
Mi·- Nellie C..r> ha 1 « ,.όο.1 colle, lion of draw- 
ing*, bjth pencil and crayon, aud Mr», lloawell 
Itrigif» a »pleu lid w reith of wax dower», which 
altra ti l the adtuiiali ·ιι of all. Alt!i <ugli rattier 
late in the -e.i*ou for eut dower», M I Λ 
Ti.c».'r niid Mi- l.eri 1 tr\ >nt pie«ented χ .. 
Plett met ·. Mr* It ItrigiS* ree.dle I the lift 
prelVrem fur a iirigulfl ·. ni il! I ',ν. Μι 
Ι· ι· lilt· Sli'l on promeut·· I a eutloiitj ill Ιΐι>· «hape 
of a Or Living>1 nc s» ran nui. and Mr· Γ. R v- 
ant Bii .ttx-i In "Λ <lu-t> miller 
** Tin' art!· h·· »ιι 
tlie lailico* hlilr w> >■ < varied an t cl .rant that i* 
»···ηι« inrlilLiiM to paitlculari^e. Mr<. J.-unett 
ItiMnrll lia I n rerv curlon· »hell monnnvnt there 
Mr·· λ Β ChuBone, ΙΠμ λ Bmmmjt, Mr*. L. 
V bolt; mi l Mi-· 1.1/ >ii· Ronni'v ι·ι. »··ιιΐ. .•dVtme 
pretty tnllet »i't* Sir». C'y η 111 in Itu-knim. MU« 
I. iilc Η iirnor, Mr· It well Iîrlχχ* an 1 Mr· Τ 
v h h ι.m, cotton iMln· Mr* L.Bmwll end 
Ml·· l.lt/le 1!··1>ίπ«ηη. t II··· Τ t»<y 
•'il «Il ion * l>\ Mr- \ villa llayf.u d,* A I'< k η· « I 
Ml·· Anna ROflMJ. Ο % st.ini|·· 1 < it. h ill, very 
pal v, bj ΙΠμ IUiMiTuD Cerf·*· alron-tie 
of (Mailt flown, bjr lira IBraeBeiry. sir·· Mar· 
Κ ret Thom ρ ton, η Inly of S) yeir», kntl »u 1 pre 
•ent 1 a patr.of nice woolen *t<>e'ilni{i. 
Tlieie w.a«*<|iiltk'1!ii'eo!l(Viloii ><( <·! I nil· tli 
it 
jlea'id maiif «ho adiulro filling* of the p#»t 
II.'V \ Ι.>ΐ:ιι„ΐ] «' *uîe.'|J- ·men' ofC'ontl 
iieiitil icrip. »i|vo: «porto· one hundred years oi t' 
iuemori.il m l.iUoith·' la-nlinjrfof Ihe l'ilgiim· 
\ tea act, one huiiilreii. year» old, by Mr· J»'in 
Thompson \ pje.-c of quill, tw hu ndred year· 
oM bj il J Tboapaon τ Λ"(if ·ιΊ'·; * ρηκ 
«I λ chair brought over In the M iviower I 
('•liner prr**uted ΙίΙ·*ιι rel.e» f mini on til· fvm : 
*Wo|wood~n «oie •'n>1 .un 1 InJ th* olJJW ι»h n;· 
t ·ιι H uw. C'a in hi lg· |M .· 
ΟιΝί.Ιβ of tho hall the u»nal vu etjr of attiac- 
t >·η» were to be found There wa» Stephen* with 
hi* hear »how. The el.1er, popcorn an 1 ginger- 
bread men were etger to «apply the wa it· of the 
hungry and thlrctv erow I. The ua-e b 
■ II | laye; « 
I ew a large crawd of boy· an I g rU who were 
delighted with (lie (part At a l.tcih ir the 
erow.l <li*per«e I. letting wrll eatDflel With tb>> 
.lav '· entertainment 
Tlie committee awarded ttio following ρ et', r· 
ejee· — 
OaTTLS -»Woiklng o\e», Ut KllptuUH Wo 
1 Sumner; 3d. Jo»e|>h It'we. ^nroner. Matched 
xe.i i.t |:ont yeai« oM lit. Κ alet Morrill 
Mitel·* I. four year» ·>ΙΊ. I«t. Λ Κ lliilow. Ilvrt- 
■ ml, M, a. J. Baaoolt, II utlM M( Li in· Boa 
nev. Sumner Threo year* oil, Nr. J*· M Ku«· 
• ell ; J.I. John Πι >mp*ou Jr. Two year» "Id. Ut, 
I Jtii If. TMnf One jrenr old, let, Atwood In 
I .' I, Jam. m Bn»»<t etMC <μΗ···«. lit, Wm. It 
I Spirrow; M, John Tbonpion, h Balls, ou 
i year old· l»t. Win li -|>nru>« M.John Γι. ni 
! Mtn.Jr ; M Win II Down·. Drnvlnguxen, lit, 
I Lnrl Mewtll; td, Jcthua Yoonc· Poitr ynnoW, 
! l*t. Ιο·«·ρΙι Un.o-ll: .· I. li ·.» II Birr,.»»·, .1 
.1 
Γ tilorer ru n τμπ oM ttwri· lot, Wm Bon 
I My : td, A MerHU T>v.i jttn nM, i*t. I. 
V"Uii„' 
-linn· — FliK'k· 1-» Will II 1>·>«η·. II -k«. 
l»t. J.T >Iet»ou. il, Λ'm. Il Ι'^ιη*. 
I'ul'LTiiT — lien*, l.iiitit Rr.ilima 1 ί. John 
Κ·.bin·.in. ;d, Win. It l>owu· White I.cthorn. 
Ut, same. 
UHA!X AXD VroETABI.IJ.-Vfl whe-it. l»t. 
\b. l Motion. Corn, elglit ronrwl· let» Piwlnl 
II Muev; ju Levi Bryant. rw«*lve iwed, ;-t. II 
^ •IIUHi. | m l liiimb. Ut. Kxra Κ· .η -η ι·. 
Uf, Kr.ink W l'aime S veet, Ul, Aid K· ;* 
I'otatue*! Ut. Al I -it Ke*:ie Oiiiom, 1·; John II 
Κ ib.ut in (ifel* ami lornip*. Ut, Win II 
Down· I'umpltlu, l«t, Ales Knbiuon 9<inn*bn>i 
ι-t. I «·\ ι it 11 int. 
Οαιβγ PKulit'CT5. rrc.—Butter Ut.Mr· Lydia 
-.Alio, SU. Hr*. Β. 1'. Koblneoo CImm*, let, 
Mi II 11. M ixim : Μ, 5Ιι». Kliplnilet ^lurrιlI 
Il< * In'iier, Ut, lia I'nlmci 
Fidit.—Apylei,lu,IraPnlaer: i! β F 8tot 
• ni. 11 rape·, Ut, Γ >1. St<*t"rtii : J I, £. M Chap 
man; il I. Τ * ·|,ο:ι itiJ Win 0 »«.:>. 
mm Kt.'.ANKOl'i —Log enbla Ht·*. Ι·'. .VI < 
I ιί/ie lionne. ; J I, Mr# I. n <* ill Boiiney* 3 1. Mr. 
Alien Abbott l'a: liwork iiuilt·» Ut. Mr·. ·' II 
Oouha ii, «I Μ, ι. Kl'a NrWrll, Id, M I * 
lt'.i«-e I Brai lel r g*. Mi. L, phal.'t M nil.·. 
I»ntw.i ruji·. Ut, Ml « Nellie Craig: J«'. Μ··» Γ 1' 
M ir Hi #, j J Μι r Κ ο;. ,·η Ha.·, rarpotmt, 
If. Ml· lit Tille M ivr-r.l. i I, Mr*. Ur.iel «·»· 
mon, 3d, Mr» £. 11. Uarrow·. 6-ύ· 
Reporte 1 f ir the Ox/uril Deaocrat. 
Luvcll, etc., Cuttle Show. 
The Farmer»' and Mechanic·' minu tl I*\bibi 
ion fmin the town· of I.ovell. '•tow, S Fiyebiir^ 
aul Sweden, \\λ* held .it I.jvall V,Uage, (Jot 2'.', 
1-7», anil c<intluue fur one d«jr. 
• Λ 1 ■ l.f. — ill· Ι|··(Ι|.1« Ul »hu n.n v.v ti».·., 
there being i". piii » under yoke, all young, grow· 
ing anil thrifty, looking front 3 to 7 years of age. 
Tlicv showed their keeping and the carc taken of 
thnn. Sweden had Lent tonu team of Opart. 
\nryu Jones of xveden, had.fouri year>oM i>\en. 
gi.tb, Γ feet : wei.'ht, λ 0> ib· ,«n I were called I 
Ij sef. Juliu Gordon >.f Sweden bc-t oxen taken 
together; tin Ihiinih Woo l, be.«t ranched ο\ι·η. 
I'heie wore »omw good txen froin Ν Fiyebur^ 
and mow, but spai e will not admit oi giving the 
dime· of all win Ιι.ίΊ ttiK'k on inhibition. Ab.'l 
llcald of Lovcll. had theotih bi rd, consisting of 
1» head ·. ; β cuw 3 jcar old- ; i do 2 year oils. 
I do., <1 year old* ; i do t) y tat oldi, 1 year old 
bull. Ilia Lull and cow* were be-t. II·· *:m 
offered fô> a pit -e for them II II Mc.Vlli-t'T id 
beet bull; Jante» Evans·, beet heifer calf iu the 
three towns; Fie I Kimball, be-t pair steer cnl».·» 
Dkiwiniî MtTtll- The di.tuing match w.i- 
wcll attended, full better than any other exhibi- 
tion ou the ground·, and the »pectators nppcaiod 
II all enjoy it very lunch. Mr Albert Siusit, best 
dralt Oxcu; Mr M ">e. Smart, id; Mr All-tin Κ. Λ 
1 )>'*ar Brown's oxen showed well ou drag. Mr 
Julia Elliott I.a- -cci ud bi st I ; cars obi ox· u aiid 
they show ed best on the drag 
ΙΙοιιβΚβ.—The di.»|day of horses was not mj 
lar^c a^ nujcht have been. J I. Parker, Moi.ehani, 
liest ι years old s'allion; Wiu IBueltiue, S.one- 
iiain, best I years oM marc; "aniuel Guptill, Low* 
II, beat J y« art old colt; Freeman Auikrwi,do., 
Iie*t 2 years old colt; I'ortcr Kuitmton, do., be.· I 
I year old colt; C II Stearn·, do 2d best 1 yeai 
>ld colt; I* C Houghton, do., be.-t stallion for Qen· 
s al inc. 
Λ trial of speed «.is had, with the following κ 
lult : 
Wm. Hazeltinc's Midge It 1 1 1 
Wm C. Brooka's Nellie Umr .12 2 
Frank I'. Fox's l»«»lli«- Itoberts 2 'Λ Λ 
C W siinl. ν, Ν I. Iftn im.au and John 31 Gill, 
lad Irottiug horse» « hlch promise to irake good 
itne. 
3lts« ni.HNfcore.—The exhibition iu the hall 
va» *4ii:tc small Mrs I) H Wiley, le-ttumwo 
•reserve* ami pickle*; Mrs F C Wilev, be-"· 
tckbeny jam; Mr· II Κ Wood, bc-t can I·· 1> I 
dis* Anna Κ Weeks, be-t wax flowers; 31 -- 
1 
Lottie Ε Emery be»t pillow »»>} toilet .-et, 
piece»; Mr· II Κ tt wil, beat li·I> ; Mr< Anna Κ 
l.eftk, l»e»t elipper pattern uii.l watch case»; »|r< 
Susie Walker, be»t rase mats; Mr* Charle* Wo«|, 
beat drnwn πικ«; Mre John i: Kmerjr, id 10, 
Mlu Annie Κ Walker, bc.-t limp mat: Mi·* 1. |{ 
Mille, i picture* and tiituiim leave·*. Thtveua.a 
nice lot of exhibited by Mr* I» II Wil.j, 
llir Κ Wood and Kate Kan iiigtoa. 
Γκπτ am> Vi.oetaiiMîS.—Apple.·1, 3 variitif- 
be*t, Win l.a liai ion: M be»t, vaiidim, J ι 
Steam*; 3d do, 1 vail· 'y, Joftepb Kiltfore; till >1, 
Fred Kimball. 
J C· 11 rtni 1>I in. beat p<>t;iloe· ; II (» Walker. .·! |<i, 
11 (■ Walker, best need corn; Ira Jewell, id <| 
Henry Κα.· ell, 3d do. 
J Κ Steam*, Inct Knjcliiili turnip»; Η II Μ.· ΛIli 
ter. b-.·-1 pumpkin·; C II Whltehoucw·, b«*»t l;·;. 
lîa.ua turuipa; Fix· I Kimball, b< *t carrot*; J l; 
I'erkiiie, -«I do ; t J bill, bc«t *<|iia-li; John J, 
riUKtou, be.-l onion· ; \V in I.n Itarron, beat ^r i|- 
l-Mffar M< A1111·■ ι, Ι>· bri l·· Kicd Ktiabill. ji| 
Ιο. II Λ Moore, ίι| do; J It Γι-ikin-, ttli ·I >. 
Law l>»cl»lon. 
Mom».·· S. ϋ ιιιιρΊοη v.·*. KII:i ·» ιιη,ι-οη. 
Judgment for plaintiff, for « J t.77 mid Inter*'· 
from April A, Kl. 
ΚΚΧΙ'ΚΙΙΎ.— til action ni.n I»· mainu | 
agaio-t oil·* of tlie heii at law ·>ι tin· m it r 
promi-aory note to ι·. .uer »ιι· Ιι heir-» pr » 
lionale part of a lac n;- >a the -ρ 
Installment ot Mich note altli hi...ι fir 11r-· ιο-ι.ι 
ment thereof un/lit hue Ιχνη rcegicnil «>ι ti 
adminl-tr itor ··.' tti maker'· ctate. had it n 
been paid lit advance by the tuak· r, ιιι pur-n ,i 
of ecit.uu -î piilili·» ιιι tu< note, «Inn »,i| 
ft·' .m I in-t illiiK'nt del .· Ί 1· ··· ne ρ ;il#|«; η uli 
in tlii· g»·-. ijd tini't·' I lor t i·· limn *«·■*■. η ... 
act ιιι- Mjt.i in ! vei'iiliiiii au I Xdiiiim 'rati' 
and II»»· claim III lote ua* not lllcd in III·' I'r 
b it·* 1 >flire an I Hie lieii ha* recwived by ιιιΙι<ί it.,-., 
from the ρ»'· ιιι -*>r fi'rtb'niit prop· rt» to eovri it. 
It 1» tin· Mad its ·ί limltatlo·· wbieb i· In 
VkW tii·· 11 m··· ; ν liwtgbtul mm Hut which 
existed nli. ii >e contra·'! w.n made tint ma 
k'lit cru 'III· ■ .1 It "I,·'· fill ί'»Γ (III· ι 
i-lati' to -Ii ii : ut ci id ο. : aital m-· 
|:·>,ι* iij1 ίι <■ ic ·. ριονιΊι d V y II il'. 
ecu: till. I Hi' miuiKlu in-lit ·>! niit* 
r\i»li"» c| ni« bv In·· ν· ι'· -e o( i»mi it· 
|MK*, ii"· i.civ «·η Muni appliedto α .. 
claim-. Tin» e.iv la. » uder the pfovi»|oii» cf 
t Ιι ip ">■'», ol tin I ii\ of In J. 
UUck· !jvia»»i. 
Τκκλ.-ι m: K< t χι» — l/i*t MomIiv ι» 
Mr II W. I'll M it IVH3 IPIIIOVH)^ »..<■ 
wfill lr««m iiii b r llie Snout hoti*c at 
l e» y Villayo, u In^ol coin was lnunti 
I»y one ol tlu> workmen. Mr. Γι< k· 
took clifti go ol llirin >n< y :ιτι>1 now :ι*ν iii- 
• ·■· owner. The limno vv;n ioriinily 
"^'ni'u bv Levi Si rout. E*q miH w:ts 
built bv him Ion τ veru* u^o. ηικί h;t< 
bcpn orriipi>*il by liiiti until thn Innt nine 
ye ns, when it ·α·ηη ito!.l t<« Mr Ι'ί··Ι<< ti i.»r 
cloven Fh.ties of slock in the II II I>iv. 
As m» one ol mean* h t·» oceu|)ii··! U.e 
limine >itie»· it wan owiiml liv S'i<»nt. ii i- 
probalile tin· ir«>M lielonseil to Siroiii"·· 
son (»eorji»\nu « ccentiic votinji man. who 
spoilt In; t » m ο in < uni .uni > ther S| >in i-'ι 
poils. making in annual \ i»ii homo. In 
idling Strom came home iron Cu- 
ba and was known lo have right or ton 
hundr· d dollnt* which he refuged t > ao 
count Tot* to hi* lather. Shortly aIipi*· 
ward* ho left home to follow the «"it ami 
was !.i»r|heard from in S nu h Ameiica 
live vears ago Ii is iho general opinion 
I ho nwnev wne put there bv him. nnd .is 
his father is oh! and in straightened eir· 
constances. tho money will no doubt be 
litrneil over lo him.- Prtii. 
— ΓΙ10 \Vhi(i tolls tho follow ing story of 
Iho enterprise of a M ingot wnshei woman 
in reference lo iho fiilmnof tho notorious 
Harry Meig«. of California: 
A'Riugoi washerwoman'who went M 
Cnlifornia some years ng». had two or 
tinoo thousand dollars deposited in Mi i^·.' 
'KiTsoo bank before ho "burst lip '' After 
ho wont-'to Soulh'Amer'i: ι, this wiman 
heard of his success In speculatl· in. 
shipped to Chid, and ono day turned up 
in Sir. Meigs' « fllc-e. The result ol t ο 
in'ervicw wm. tli.it he not only paid her 
the principal uio] interest ot her aceount. 
l u:J il«o'paMttho'eniiro e*pfn»os of ι h 
twiι». I.et this tie ιοί example ami :i w.u n- 
ing to nnv young man who hope to sn< 
tho bill of a Β ingor washerwoman. 
—The Europeans are le.iini ig to ;ti«e 
hog.. We eau loi m some estimate οί ο 
variations in the appetite* ol our cmi»i s 
nerois'the Atlantic"'»* « ur »v « et[>rirtsnf 
animal product*, Nutur.i i\ α 1 «iiln it 
any specialJi lYo-.-f. Jilie βχμοιι of j ! 
its V:u lous Γοι ii s lifts increased over χ 
fold iu five year#, lui * ii one of tl.e 
most remai kablu <li*relo|>mcnU ot iitei· 
national tnulojon locord. It speaks well 
f"i' our porcine resources lh.it we hue 
been able to meet llio demand b\ lucre 
in.: our foreign shipim ir.» *>."><> ··· ■ .· >j 
within four years, and ilns without a 'y 
set effort or speculative excitement 
— A corresp »ndenl »emh u« tho f· w· 
ing items fioiu Noi ill ί ii Oxford : S i^ht 
«now Mjuuils nt I mhagog I. ike >ati:i v 
afternoon and Sunday u.orning, j t 
enough lo ni:ikc the gtound a little wli e 
—the first of tho reason. There aie thico 
;·' uch factories in Audover, md one line 
nt the Lake in Up'ou ow id Ir, Αι do <m 
ρ lilies. I'o·. if wis til Worth iblrtl (v. ■> 
per bu»hol Tucker A l'usons u.« elect- 
ing a steam mill nt Mexico Comer Go v 
.'ϊϋ It., twenty horso pomr engine, ; 
the m mill toluiv « I shovel handle*.*!i<i ■· < 
and shingles Tiiov * ili also tun a 
thicshi.ig machine and do custom giii, I 
i: g of corn, A·? —Fw·/>i-:r. 
—It is pleasant now u d then t■· c 
across a genuine ca*e ol gratitude. ■.* l· 
example : l'en venu a ago a giateiul 
soldier, convalescing in a government 
hospital, l« marked to the e 'inr α de w > 
had devotedljr tended him tin ·:ι^1ι ·Ι ι·ι- 
geious fever. \»u w ill novel lo»e : \ 
tiling L»> what you have done foi n.n "— 
Last week tli it coiMade, William R 
I) tight, ft cabinet maker ol M Mint I'ieas· 
unt. I'a received official inlonniti in that 
hi: was the sole heir of C Ιί Sykos, w h.» 
left him 8Ô0.0U0 in (ioveruu.i η s, asja 
tcstamuiiM: y reiiiemi u.ee ol} kindness 
and care in an uruiy iiospital ten years 
ai?o. 
—Λ «en book <1ing intere>t. I» the Hi«- 
UuyofUmVnrYorkTomb* It· ><· n·;. ηηΊ it· 
Mi -i'T ι·· It if edited flrow bet· w) -krv 
pre 1 \L » !i h Ii gMtHipH mauy 
; it W.ifd.-i J t?i jl'ii a I t «· •Lii< »> 
Ill ·£η>ΐ'1ίΙα:ι juui ι, Γ ι-t ^11 >. in .Γ Λ. >ta· kee*· 
mid Mr. Jain· It >1 iχ Kr in tli ·Ι n ul ti e 
Ι·.ιιιι.|;ι(ιοη "I t'.ic builliu;f t the jire-eiil time th·· 
(torie* oi the mo«t proBiie6B$u>d| totedmurdi 
uni other eriniin.il·, are told in .ill their < xcit 
thuu„'u tometiiue* revetting tlelail»; and a lu.ι. 
il red iiieidenl· un· 1 anei'dote-.tieiei hefnre rrlfite.l. 
are Intro·!ll<vd The fli-t-.·· χ i--|·· » ex I n. 
t.-ithf.il. :ιιι 1 th'irotvhly lut re-tin* fi mi I'n nee 
to ΚιιιΝ. 
The hiK»k Ι» 1ίΜΐι··1 in !i ιti·!-· iw«· t\te, t.'ivii ^ 
C5i) paKe* !.v» illiii-t aiit'iii· .■ fine (>.i| e. mnl 
el -Ki'iitlj botiml. It i- -·»!·! uiily In -nI·-. i|>ti.■>« 
I ·» the "ΓιιίΙι·.| xate· I'lil.i-liii.jf » ■ m | ■ in y, Ν >. 
U University Ptaee· Ken \« ik. «ι>·· vut an a·'· 
live agetil in every Imrii. 
It « it t Ii of lll»li«|> Itmon. 
Xi w Y oft κ ,Χον Λ —Tin· Ki^'lil lt-v. 
I)r. Uacon, Koman (_":ι·holio I'.Miop ol '!.e 
dioeefe oi l'util.uni. win» ai lit··! Ιι<τβ 
yesterday by ateamei I'ciitre if. tn Havre, 
and vvlio litis 1>ρ«·ι> dangptι.ιι-Ιν i i Oi 
sum β tiaiH μ.ι»1. died Ibis evening at M. 
Vincent Hospital. 
—The good u<*vvs come* Γι oil) the 
steamer Kaiaday thai (lie cable of the 
Direct Cable Company, vvliirh paiicd η 
mid ocean some weeks η<ι·» and dr»»|»|» d 
to the bottom, liai been fished up an 1 
spliced, and that the wi-rk id laying (he 
remainder is no*· progressing hti« h a 
lent would have been deemed imposable 
twenty live ycais ago. 
—Time i> .-till living in Eiigland.Lady 
Virginia Mm rav, youngest d:n gh'ei of 
John, lounh Kill «d Dann.r.ie an I On· 
last lit itisli (Jnvinior «d Virginia. The 
lady was Uoi n in Virginia in 1777. 
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I MU ·►- K.I' .1,1' price 1' lc. Kcl.i:! |.c, 
a lie. 
Ki.i.h— 21e. β "Λ: ι«Μ· «lux. 
Μ ι.ra »Τ ι«; j .V» 
It V»- Μ 9 ;1", Λ» 
I. »ΚΙ» '«k>H»o»tK· — Isv. 
l.iml i » 
H'invil'—.V. .j (i3c. 
Ν >1L"- ύί 1 (Me. 
Ο >—'-«V ιΛ·. 
1't'KK K ':iu«i U.'x —ite, 
>alt—■'*«·- Box :Uc. 
**n—»l<- «jd#e. 
M .. »K—U«' J 1 ic. 
TkA«- l'f. M SK·. 
Professional Cards, &c. 
i. n. vists.v 
General Insurance Agent for Oxford 
County, 
ΗΜ ΗΙΊΙΧΙ), maim:. 
Lil'e ai»I Kir*· limtrtn c >(.nn 1 in the bcil 
Ci»i»n'-vu»· at rat,·- *·!»« !i (annul l'ail I > plcaac. 
l< ttloM. Feb I». I*:*. 
Wil l i PI DOt UI.%SS 
Deputy Sheriff for Ox/onl ami 
Cumin rluml Counties, 
\ν.\Γκια«»κι». M UNfc. 
\il (r«V|i« bv tùail will receive ptvrnt't 
ait·ni ι». 
Wnlei !«nl, Jul 1.Iv* fim* 
4TWUOD, M'\l I.IHM. Λ (Ό., 
il·»:** in 
I iH'?' !ate-J Cît"!*y Sto»e, 
ΙΠΌΚΚΊΚΙ.ΙΧ MK, 
V ν!··' I .-."é 
j. ii D« rosi i:i:. 
μαμ'Γλ ti'in t: *νι· ι» »ι .·{ i\ 
*!<>«<«. ) in»i<ir X Iiiuiii I. Otrii, l»li Λ 
liolln >luiiih«, I H Iron ^ink·, Ι*»·ιι»|»«· 
I rait lki|>i Krildituiii Λ Jm|>iiiiii< il Uarr, 
I atlrry. ^lMll«nriy Λ. Inuktr 
I huh t«ii»r· lr«* <1 I loll** 
llif t*« tir nt; Il I H«»r. m««l littery IMo** λ 
Hit Ki ll I 1» Ml 
I ftftli ami l.n«t (.iff ( ourcrl in «%i«i of IIIr 
I'uUU K.lbuti) of K«uluik>. 
% 4 \ is ι» ι o thi: ri hi η 
The ni.iBitcri ;,,nt h.«re <Ι«Ί> min i t·· ha*»' the 
draw Im ·! tin· PfMl .<n i 1 « »; < : « «mm ol Um 
l*i. lie I. i·'.·!! ·. »·ι KciitU' k ou the 4-th «lav <»t 
jhliwbtl WM W* Κ ;■. .·■ MOW Hmm |Im kits 
«ill ail l»e >l<l .in<l U il Ibc d awinc w.It |η· α tu!I 
un· I ». » I.» tlirr a 1 .ι» i 1 or u tbc drawing 
• illrt'lttiuli (>>Mf (>IT ntlie.l.n λ|·(·.ιμι!. ·Ι 
The oUni «■!' till- var 1 U I.» call .1 MM «· 
in? '··«· t«Avt boli.t r« .1 Pu '· I * Hall, i<u 
Itv .Vth of >«t mbfr. In make ari tintement* in 
foeiii'CÎ'Oii Willi the ciurnitUv aptv'ntetl b\ the 
Τ ιΐιΊι«> te ·ιιρ>Ίivtrnil >h* c>'iiit:ui »f th«· x-m* 
rr; ;■ IMthl| MM MHÂl· ol Hi k« I· ! 1 M > 
tlwu -ii actual uoce»» ·\ tot tlie prv»»-ui'e ol tiefc- 
cl U l.i*; -, uudri -ui arrft i^cmcnb [ if in:ν 
e»t· o: all ate equally cared foi, yet at the *auie 
tur.·· 1 » 1 ie «-ally ι t'ti·. that a* βίuv of ;h ->· 
iBtvi■ i»« can. ι*··ι.Μ att«nil thi* nj«.*etli>- an«i 
»«*v » ! ·: h m*eif how | erfectl) iir anj Impar· 
Hal I »tl HI I.I < .» Κ V .1 V .11 ."«IIi· I. lit 
iiaab«eti m ii foi the .-iwiue-tHit I it!, moir 
lli.ut a m «Oh rv tuain- for the «ai»· of the rem 
Je: if t" » t kc·;» »..il »tu!i·!.·· J tnurt be 
dote 1'ioMiUy. Tuv>» £ ]tut\ii f nt 
Ajlt ut ac t Vl.t'.iiei. 
He. K) Ο» t Ti, 1?Γ* Di.'w 
Centaur Liniment. 
T! «ic la no pain *»hi t> Centaur 
1 tnrnii'iit «III not wlu'ff, no 
Mxeilhttf it w.li uo*. »ut>diic. an.l 
:· |u:.tor<i !« a it »..i Bot 
cute Ttiil îa vltoug lutii;ii;if«. 
built H t ue Whet* lUt (Mirta 
ate no.^vce. it» effect» aie mar- 
vrlout It l a» ui oduced noiv 
rbou JJ Iit;.:i'.*. i'.kjjw. |-Ur, 
•well uj:», c..k J brea-: *caM*. L ite»· 
•alt-rUc: m earachc. Jtc «pontile human liau.e, 
anJ at .train··. ·ι«**Ιη. gi·!« A<? « >n animal· In 
• no 1. »>« -ill Ιίχτ NMMI »!««· the 
It la a Cvcnt-'r in tant, an J a·; heal 
t am rv «- er. Cti|'i'le« tl>>· '* away i!.< Ir 
ciuU'iv-. t:.<· «1114 walk j> ι» no i- arc ten 
de.ed Harntli*·--, ! tb· nons If 1 a healed wilh- 
out a rear |! il n· hi ui. ug Ten «· i< juS- 
lt»hod aiotind tai ·■ bottle. It I» ►eliia* a* no an 
cie eve be; .·* -o: 1 ! ; *eii* b 'a -·* it «Ι·»*?* 
tu-t what it i>.et.'n l» to da TU««-e » ho nrvt suffer 
flou, rheuiuat m. «in or tut.lin/. >le*ervii to 
tuffer, if ilk·» *;U Uut u*e Cenlaui 1. u aieu: — 
Moid .ii 1 -'..it .* iv λ rvia.itk k· cure·, 
tac: 4iuj Irvicu limb» -hixi.ic iheumatt»a> Rout, 
tuan.n< tumor·, Λ ha\« L««.s received Uv mil 
»cu a jncu.ar cont«.-::ui CfrtlAcatea, the r·· i; o. 
1l ,'u,.>i. u.i· oue tv, .«.*»tin^ .{, o..e U'.t.t 
o<: λ apper C'eut ar I. itae .· » t!« 
cm hualrej lijlUr· for »pati:e<l or ι»ο«ιιΜ 
tor» » ai*l oiule-. »t fo;· «ire* «cnni in »lite, — 
iU· »o «η tii l.u ne..: u <»ori y wur at:.. .· 
lati Na ?* < .1 .· w. t. Cviitaur L:jI· 
rn.nt J Β K »^K A t», Xv ν > -k. 
Cn-innu ··. <■ a- -t: r Γ.1- 
Ui. 1 ι- ·,'« .»* ν ·»« ν « I i· t. 
ia « 11 ■ : ·.· ί «ν 
*l« m «· a> » It 
m % .· ι: ai i« 1 
ami If |ιί. ■.* ill U« Likv. C 1. Jr. II .'J u· .« ai I 
UotUe. > nil* ie-t X ·■! "W» 
August Flower. 
T eu xins <*ia ,e «ing» ia the worM are th'««ι 
tufft é '· 1' "i-'i « m l Lut 1· ι.] !a.tt 
\i e that .eveutv tl»e; cent « f th* \**>i■!·in 
ti e I :c· *>t ite- re aJt tv.l w.i'i t.i c ti 
ilil* itv .iU.1 S.v.r cfftfC'4. *1 !ί «I* IT *i»HU 
auk 'i.ea-iav- « : iMMtVMMMS HWIfMa «1 
he. «* itetbr·»·: <ιι»ι«* n,· ,:ι 1 iii .-pii ■' 
a: the j t vf ft.· U- uach, yel. 'W *k..t, ν ate I 
toe. if anJ «ii« »:« l«* ta«te .a tin ut > .«it Ui 
ago : tit I it:>er catii.,·. 1 λ ·ι ■· Λ — 
Uo to the in-i >1 •re of i». Κ W.twe, »>o. Put. 
01 Vf Λ M 11. r I ι:. ·> :..··· 
a «κ! .ne ... .·μΤ1λ : t'· «ι. « «a:..· 
1<ι· οο:..ν'fvi .. «a;» c. UltEilN, 
ίν le M ta tine H £r. .lCurv. > J 
Spe· ial Notices. 
If Alcoholic *liuitilaiit· t u ulo ; 
bloo ti.e ti· ιr: ν» auillhi» uuuatural 
·;■»· ·■ >- '.· c i m.i "·■·'·'· Λ \. 
cat *t ni» adi*itl"U a« "I Lie»" "ι«η>>· 
vat. :. λ ;■■· o l ν tut* ! .*»·«.»«» ï·· r ai.-J 
•ko*:. ·« ; ι i>u v\ alklu'* Vtt.tr visle 
Vim 4.·: lu: nu— :« Ii.x., a. : « II.e 
cur»e : akoix>:—It eve.>« ». re *ιΐ|·| ljai:i:g c.oc 
pOUti t; * 
Trui lit r'» >olirc. 
rpni <»-···. ·>··.. A \ 1'.· ri» Uili 
on »... i: ; Ν··ι ;. ut 1 V M r t'.e j * <»e ο» 
•Aaui.M ν»·ι ». u.cd.Uu^ to ira* h .η town 
lie Oui » Iv 
>..1 ». Il I KOCKETT. 
Λl.L\ 111! L 
1 lit»! M 
•S. .S. (vu f Pitrii 
1·. N..r, 3. WH- 
AMERICAN SEWUrô MACHINE! 
\ι η kl· \ .i l.·· \> 
tkrt- « :· *·«ι V» 'j «'< 'tU llm nlc'l 
lu a itcumI :» j. iki !ι·ιί.ν. i·' In liw wmI 
CwMi ·!' t.n.j »» i.l.i- 
ru l / ... X' » 
w 
Mttf. -r u* i.J h ui 
A*· *-OU » bu> au·! 11 ii llieiu intil 
Kll l.'lii! l! t lit. c I- .-Ut I'. 
tu .. .. » t·· 
F.int At:i> 
-IV Avon Mit· r. ltiwton, 
t.. .,·.·! .· r .\ a » 1 
> < .-r.>w lui 
ΊΊι»· t'oalr>'»i4»nH «»l (main). 
Pl'l.I.··»! H» A" A W *ΚΜ>·. a»i "11· '· i. "f 
Y»»l\·. VMMIIIII K> ttl i:« >■ NKKV· 
< >1 1 I ! Y Ii-s II)· M 
Mfl> > g the m*mm* of StJf~V*r* Wtilh'i b\ ι·ιι« 
*ii··-' ΐι, r^i/ alteru»ki|wmwuMrnM 
t«*v ii eut fiev >'U r utii jt -t |>ni4, 
«lire ca\i l<>|··-. 
>u:K ,i.. ... .:.■<! t.« .i Mrv»« the author, 
ν \ ill kMI I. MA» I \IK. 
···,·.· -i. ni r ·>. H. \ lia, Bri ckljn, N. Y 
Tin· «n w h h.-< il·, u -t th< unruiug »f μ»ΐ:ι «ml 
«uffe:. jf, » ill alwav ·. j κ .jr- mladit". often 
bet'ouit » ,tlm»U£h imkilractjte (uiiti i.f iu> urable 
•li»i:a-t·La»-ituile. H tmrr-. "«ailiie-- Ai°l:lU£ 
of the I .lui·-indicate u.rnu <l:-irraiiI;i-n.i,ttt.llw 
fore· un m-r οι η.ι.ν or. tu. aii«l fi:..-: .uil «ii- 
«»-«■->. Ill e.iit} el·! !«·> UiiUI i.| Frlliu.' II\|..- 
pho». I· :e- u ! « ff ••iuall. ward off-u h maLnlie 
Α 1«μ ol ili< I'Milril Suir«lai>«u Au·)· 
If it »aut ,i eaaiitul c ·Ι ·ι I inij 1"\ s oeh- 
ev ol U· l ui- >.ji en 1 j· ir m hip ami | .·» 
me. .1 U> *·. I. lltriiMMl. ■"» Mate 8U«d 
Iloyio \|... ; ία L It-iifi. JJ·· lii'i ..·! *.iy. New 
\o·» it I·. \\ II >t :in «ι l'a- ι_· 
1 A s iv Κ ii til, Clu. .i,' -· 1 ΐ an·! a *■ ·|'\ u ill 
It t! jrvu /r^t, Iw 
Editorial and Srlecti <1 Items. 
— Hear Parsoos's Lecture at Norway, 
Thursday evening. 
— Wo understand I hat the North l'aii; 
treasure excitement is a Uoax. 
--S I'. Ilawkes, Paris Iiill, has ju«i 
laid in a stock ol tine (reel) confectionary. 
—See notice ot change of readers iti 
Paris. Old looks nil] be taken ill ex- 
change for the now. at hull ptice. 
—Persona deiiring to purchase new 
music are invited to read the advertise- 
ment of J. L. Peters ou 4th pp ot thii 
is*ue. · 
—Mr. E. C. Long ol Colby University 
i- principal ol Hucktield ll'gli School, 
and not Miss Fogg as staled in out aiticle 
last week. Miss Fogg is his assistant 
—Active preparations are already in 
progrès- lor the annual poultry show, to 
ie held io l'ut land next Januaiy. It 
i will tarsuipas» the show ot last year,— 
good a« that was. 0\ct 5? V» > aie cflcred 
; in premiums. 
(ΐθι>1> TiMl'l.iKS. —A lod^e of Good 
Templars was instilucd at Wool wick, 
Nov. lili by District Deputy A. J. Pottet 
> i>l Bath. A'-o one at Hiitton's Mills, 
Livvriunie. Nov. 3.1 by Ο M. Consens, 
Mate Deputy, and ne at Dixtield the I'.li 
by the saiue. 
—A conflict is impending uelween the 
Cat > and i>|.ow>h Hoop- before Irun, 
and the French govuniuent has ordered 
mI. the Spaniards in the irontiei lo«i.> to 
h ave at once, tor liar that they might 
Intel 1ère in the con tl ν t. 
—Co!, George.I. Y.uneyol Brunswick, 
auti t the "\oUi.g l'ioplt's History 
t Maine,' ««no ol the iuo-t popular 
writer» in our State, at the earnest so.η it 
·ιι ν I lu- maux ti n nds. I.a- piep »rcd a 
« ure * nil1 led "1'i.e lliiuiois ot the 
Aroo-took Win. 
—Mie ax>ntli!y weather report shows 
tiio hi}£hc;l U iiijwi.iUiio lor October lo 
h tve been Gô degrc» -. ami Ion est o~> de· 
gii·»·'. Mwiithly taille di^uus; lot a I 
i.tin l i.I, 1 inche*; ptevaniug wiud, 
noilhwol; uuiubu ol da} s on which rain 
lell, m)ven. 
— lue largest sailing vessel but one in 
tin» woiid. wns leccntly hutched Irnni 
the yaitl ut Wi.Iiulu L iwrence at Mail· 
i m i. Νυν.ι Scotia. Sin· is ailed thO'W. 
1>. Lawrence.' ll<-r legiMtr tonnage ι» 
y.4ÔU aud carpeuu-iS mra-ui'etm ni ίί.ϊν^ 
1 _ tons. s. c ooA9150,(100. 1 he la mult 
wus witnessed by ύ'-ΛΌ (ici sous. 
—We learn by the Monthly report ol 
Agiicultu:c for October, ll at M:\uie has 
iuereasuJ her w tieni ciop percent, 
«bore last year's }ield; hci rye ci op 26 
per cent.; oale -'7 pe cent, while bet 
cum pioduct Las la. en to i'S, aud ρ ta· 
lue» iucieustd to lui. 
S*r> Acvidknt— Oj Wednesday list. 
Not 4th, a xui.t12 child I Win. William, 
ol So.ith l'a; is. was kit ed by Ueii^ lun 
over b\r the wheel of an o\ c ut, which 
which passed over its head. The t··:!:n 
was dtiven by a brother, also quite 
young. S 
ΐιικ Mains Jock.vii ί Koli νπ χ far 
NoveutUr. :» lutmd. Il coutaiu* a 
tine aitico on "The IV t her'* Power," 
besMc» elj»lit other aiiicles of value to 
leaclsc.», ami tiio ediUiial dcpailiuent. 
Port'aud :-11. l'huis.on. 
Tuo's llt Nu κ 716 F. »eit St Phi!.»., 
Pa, has publislied a iihograph l'l\27 
inch*, representing tie C ιΛ i.ι il Art 
G u.i o. which he It s. .itng through 
A^eui* at ό ι ceut« pei copy. Agents 
«ranicd in every town iu t!ii* State. 
--Mr. I. A. DenUon of Norway will 
»e his entire sioc* cl 1> y (iooJi by 
auciiwn, on Tue»J.i\. X >v. lOih. This 
aÛVnd» a tine opportu îity for pcisous 
tie»:;in^ ;\n thing iu that Ii".etoj irchase 
*t a oiv figure. 
— Rev. J. C. Cuurch lectured befo:e 
ho Pu.s 11 s li l.\c«uu) la»t liitlay even· 
! Su je cl "Pi »gtc. The night 
• as cold au I win Ιν, m uicli cau*u 1 the 
lu licucc to be quite small. Mi.C will 
le.ul this ί eta.ο bcioie lyceuais dating 
l.e eo:uing wm'.ir, am also a i-ew lie 
.i. *, which he i» e gig.*d a preparing. 
— I)..: ii g the pt»t ii. lit we ha* c pub 
•luvl ι-ports ol ll**· U\li id County, 
tiihil, Κ t«t it ml We-t Oafiiil I title 
Sltow !·, aud made iiu-o ion ot the Miuot 
at. II '·. ii t\! i i i η This week we 
rt.pott the Sum ter au 1 i utfoid, ami the 
I. '.l I, Noith Frwburg «i.· Faits niak 
I tug u\vtt agncullura cxhi!<ilion§ iu 
which 0\l »rd County laiuieis have been 
inter*, «ted, the present season. 
— As the loiuis of the ΟχΙοιΊ fityijUr, 
iaJeued «i h £ood li ling-, were icing 
lowend into out ofike lo be piiuted, la~t 
fiiursday, one ol them slipped its η:οοι· 
ii.jj-4 ar.J fell to ihe lloor a distance ol 
o\ei x feet. Our boys caught it as it 
stiuck, and thi:β saved a^reul deiuoctalic 
pie! Peihaps that tall didn't mean any- 
thing. bu*, il w as kind of suggestive, you 
know ! 
luilitptiluble Evidence. 
?r Κ mo I.' 'ul ?. 1*71 
ι: v. PtUfK.M k. ltuOiio. Ν \ -1 m .-li κ 
! »·ι 11·; imIww) t'< tlie wonderful curative ην 
ρ· '.. t > οι At K\t "Γ CoMm Μι·Ί,'':ι I I 
I QOtVf] I km taken ICre.tt lltMUl ι» "hi» IUv-! 
>.i It -ii.«. i| t 1 u.<* ball afflicte-i « it! 
.λ. ;i\ 1 «twanged awU an iihwi pnfcti 
j' ·»· tr.it ·ΐι of the ueivoua y-t*.·im- Si raj>l 1 and 
-»:i.;■ I te iul the l>:» uvtrj ι·(Τ· I a 11 riVt cur 
h it .t ·· tneil rome lùe tn i^:;· «n i a )···Γ|ινΐ uo.t 
■lei I· tnyœll. aini »ince tli.it time we have uevci 
U u *■ >iiil· Mtk uf lliv Ι>ι·<υν<Γ) and I'm 
„;iti>i (>·!..- .u the hoii-e. Tlicy tu a nuit,I 
» i.vi .. ilr |ih\»nan in Hh· Imdv .tail ιΐ':ι<1\ Ml 
I ni— rtjr t> the telle! of » :kiiti* t—\vitii.»ti* 
t»4 .-«· We h tvc ne\cr li:t<l a U n'toi rithehut-i 
j «αΐιοκ u·· Mm began the u-ι Ol ou. Pollata au· 
l·;· 1 l.«\c r· <· tnniei. h .1 ilitf »e of lh"-« 
in»·· Hi· »e·. < r.·. '·ν ani >ιιΐ|ιί < at· <1 < i-ci 
•u -, jtt. iii a« 1 l!i'»ii;tit nu in·! up fUte « t t·.» 
>.'"1. .Ill· I II· UO I.ut ·» ·' li:i V C they felletl t> 
ii> iii .-«ο* j·ii-li ail tU< are ,ιιι··1 to .1·. 
I 1 Will Ο I .u· ni u "tie M OHftlU·· though I 
you <1 «/ u~ II. 11 ν K'-t.T, Imuilure 
n'i ·■( tin» place, uhi> \>a·· un.· ol the in·'· 
;-.·,· -·. u hit Ακο awoHca wt « 
l.i » ale· ami en,pti his without ei."l, exicuti 
huilj. a hah araa >ui|>letvl> covered 
ν a ι w i>- Kethbji t : it lie took 
eeiii· I to lit et it η | il ti-le. 1 tin illy in.luce· 
I h m 
·· try .. few kettirt «·ι the UaMca Mod > · 
[ι ν lUllT || Mr <·! the Pallets Jf'auriup 
iii m it « >uM »uri ly cun him lie eoinia.-u l 
it· u-c oui -ι.\ m eti mu e, t i^in^; tnu IVIIcU 
acli li ^ lit 1«·ί .ι mek. (lieu < lie .ι 11 ui.lit, an< 
tli« I».·» overr »<. tlirt ted. lue rc-uti i% to-.i.ii 
»k ii i-; ti.-' tl* mu loth. ιιιιΛ Ike Kalr I'tlip 
JD-«le ^oio· llt-ka· Lkm it *eveu or eiiilil 
hxttlco in »U. an· oooaMara htaaaoif evrod. l ui: 
M MM thoakill ofow boot phvaècian* 
>K·.-:· hwhri A Co.,taqbU, oi thla plaM 
I ,i e -eii ng largely ol your lui li.;iue·» au I th· 
1.1· 
..ι tu I -I· I'Uly uicr· i···-. mil they ,'iie perlcc 
-«.•taction in evtrv c.i-e. 
!{■ ·(·» tifuiiv. W li CΗ Α Μ ΓΙ. IΝ, 
Λςΐ. Ain. hxp. Co. 
About Itittri·. -At 
tv Uic ι- a tie *.·--it\ ; but there i- rtsnger iii usin, 
-tiniu iut» th.it injure the orjrau- of ili/e-tiou whil 
m/ tempore y relie:' To obvia! thi*. 
ami pre 
•eut to the μιι 'lir a tonic five from ALCoUuLl 
Γ·Ί* ·\ |>i. I » \ie picparcl tin· OXVi>h.\ATkJ 
Βιγτε a ne cure ίο 1>1 SI'K.-s'a ami all kit 
ilrol comp lit-, >οΙ·ι every where. J< 
tlx I 
HtNin ti mux λ « υ. l*jo|»rie:or·, f aiU Co 
i tg-! P. »c·, New York. 
το il· y ι τι: m s. 
Bethel, 
Λ ma» calling hi* name Static, with ti woman 
claiming to Ik· his wife, and two children, cenie to 
Itcthcl Village about four week· ago «ml engaged 
t> >aid \\ ith Wood-tun Xuon. The woman claimed 
to le a phfiirian, and hail a number of patient». 
I.a«t week on Tucaday tbey took a team Irom the 
stable of Sir. Spencer (to visit friend.·, a» thej 
-aid, in Itiidgton)to return Thumday. Monday 
tin y ΙιηιΙ not tetnrued, and Mr. Spencer in-tituted 
March for his team and fouml they lied not 
visited Hrklgtcu, bat had gone lu another «llrec- 
lion. The latt heard fiom them, they paused 
thrwugh l>ixviile Notch, with their lace· toward 
th Nuith Pole, apparently in tsarch of the open 
Polar sea, 
(•oodnln Κ Wiley,one of our dru#gi(ta, in put- 
ting up a splendid house on Church street. The 
plan «a· by Win. H. Steven· of I.ewistnn. Mr. 
Solomon U. Widbtir vl Newiy, is doing the stone 
work and specification» and piaiii are ready for 
proposals for the iiiatu su| tiaiiuciure. When 
completed it « til be the most beautiful situation 
in the % dMge. 
t.i'i.ld's \endeuiy is piosjeilng under the enie 
|<>f Mr Lowell. 
Τ*·· of our oldest citireti* pn«sed away Ia*t 
I wn « Mr. Mos< faUee 
«as buried Friday with1 
] Masi ii c hotoi ·. Mr. 1'eter Giover was buried 
Satunl 'J·. 
I The famous h r-e rase, l.ibby »«. Hilling» 
where tlu Jui n » have been unable to agree, Is now 
being tii«'d Ik'foi ι· referee- ,.t the ollice of lion. I. 
K> »t« r .li Vtthan ( leave· of I'mtlaiid,and Kicli 
ard Krje and Ο II Mason of Hcihel, aie the per- 
son* nameit by the eourt »· refrrce». 
I!c*. .I· »l.'ih Dutton i» eret ing a Une «laide near 
hi» h-litem e nu l'ution ttreet, and Charles II 
Ι» ιι«·Ι.Ί«ί is putting up a neat cottage house on the 
same street. W, 
lluckflrtd. 
Ill Kill t.t>. Nov. 0. 1*71. 
I /.'</*/i>r DrtHOfi'itl — 
I in» bit»y little villi ge In pursued the eveo 
teni r ot u»w.iysii e \ourvi-it to it· hospitable 
people. Nothing pai tieul.u l\ exciting or sen·.·» 
ti.-unl bas trnnspirvd, »a*lrg p«rhap* an alaini ol 
tire on Tuesday ;iiU:ncnu, :'4 in-t whin our 
I ehuieli bell mug ol.t its tii>t "tire alarm" since 
In put in ρ«-itii'ii. The two-story building 
kn urn a« the «I» |·υΙ nnd now oe iipied an a true 
iiitnt house, took lire su the roof near tin· eliira· 
ne\ ami lor a little lime thicatcued quite a cou 
Oagi .it. in. iiwiugto the coinage and iutri piditx 
of Sir Kiel I ». Itonn in ami othci », an a| «*r 
line w.is made fii m the in id·· in th* sliortesj 
•pace of time. end thej -οοιι became ma»tei» of 
the situation, c\tlugui»liing it with but slight 
damage to tin· io.>f. Thi* !i* the fliM Arc nl inii 
•ii the burning of the Hupti-t < huieli and two 
■ti y bilck si hoolhou-c, moie than two jeais 
ag >. 
«>u (ho tU'<initiL' Ί tli·· .'«til :·> τ. Mi ll.iii 
nab Ohio, liter a ton bttef but severe att irk oi 
departed thi» life. Mr*. I ha»e, faiuil 
iailv ami tnateiBally known λ» "Aunt Hannah. 
«aithtd.iiKhlri ,> I tit»· lute Win Uridgl sin, M 
Π, anil widow of the lato I-aac Cha»e, K-q., ol 
Turner s.ui >· the ik'ftt'C of her hatband »h· 
I ha· IMMkI in r>u< ktli I ! kM Ml V· ι '.·'< I'n' 
made her-ell u»cfi:l lo the extent of her ability. 
] an I In)ond. even.'a· a mini«teriD( »i»ter >>f mcrcv 
attending up m the rick and aflt < ted. To J·· £ »o ! 
wr· lu» delight she «** about TO \eni» of age. 
> (' Amlrfwt, f 1 wh '-e f in 1> h.m rc-ided 
btre .!■> lu£ lh< pn«t tca»< n have Una' I y rem· >ve I 
to PorlHud. 
Me*·:- F«rr.nr. I>can A IVu.iol* .ml M.»ri 11 j 
Bi o'» lia» e »lnrte·! their la>i drive·· of cattle o\ 11 
the road to Brighton tId* week: the former com- 
pa: jr hive rtartrd the d:"Ve·. imrfKillnn :;1>·>ut 
tto head. 1'hc latter, terca «hove·, aggregating 
ab 'lit liU> head, mottlv.oxen ; amounting in al·. 
« l.li other tinallt dealer», to more than AO» head 
of cattle th«t b.\e g<nc thl« »«a»oa fri.ni iluck- 
Held aud < icJuity. 
1 notice iu jour cdl: <rial on "Iturkflcl l ; it« man 
UfuCtUn ·· :.o I tit jno#|«ect»." :i»t week, one 
or two «light emu whi<rh It may be w< U t 'eot· 
ie> here Mr J I Κ niIci A Co ?) "are uot the 
proprietor* I tin· only Flouring Mill in the »il 
Itje," nr.d bare bid nothing to do w ith it f·» 
iu if than uveur Mr.»· Λ llarlow, formerly of 
luton ne ! broitiei of lion Κ l· Hurle w of Dix· 
iirl'1, {who I· proprietor,} ha· the lease of the 
flou it * ni 11 an 1 u. e· the power for cn*toni gi iud 
ing and lor the rnmuia tuie of· Die-block»'* foi 
I bOO( Ud ikttWUftdtriH. Me«»r« C Within;·. 
;ou A >un, hriikh manufacturer·, u>inf a poitiuii 
I of thepreimae» and ρ wer for their work 
The notice vt the High νΊ. ul tpoke of Mi·· 
Fogg «» principal. Mi·· Fogg 1* the worthy a»· 
•i»tant of Mr L C l.Oug ol Colby I'uivernty, 
Wutertilh· Ttie * hool cloved Friday the toll 
la*t giving in the.evcnog. at the Duckfleld Houae 
Hall, ic couaoctlon with the Lyceum, a wrlable 
au J ι·; -ter dipper The'hall «a» well filled with 
an appréciative audience, the exercise* were 
quite λ in eJ, con»;rtiug of tea I'ng* »cd declaims· 
tu·.-.» by the «tudent· Some ev l!eat selection» 
of mil-.· were nj Ly t!>- «chool. a«»l»ti l bj 
l*«oi lit > au 1 tlicra A ·ρί··> dibaie on the 
illicit u. 
·■ Thu meu owe more lo clrcuuutaucc» 
than ni'ii for tl.eli g.ealuti·-," uak decided in 
the nee- ,;.\e l<;. ,aUc a lar^e ν The tchool ha· 
oeeu ο pi odtable one, Riid reflect· luu^h crédit 
lpou^U l.umri'j 1 Μι·» Κ y,'. 
As Mi l»«v:iog MaUievv wu« ditviuft Into the 
I village ill companjr With hi* W.le an I M>i Ada 
lla. ii, h.» Loi ο Wee iiuo uumau.i^eable, ιι; ·οιιίιι^ 
·Λ ι, ···. » ..1 tin o'.v in j II· -m ont quite leverelj 
.. Jut ;in" Mr·· Mvyhew; the other· etcaped with 
but «light bmUei. Ciiksiku, 
Bli-kKIKLD Nov. S, V». 
A ,'iine of ba*c ball w.* pl.ncd on the White 
>l· -.ι.»*·» ground l.i»t situilav, between the 
<.ii^ k. ol So, li.riier m.dthe K.tglca of W. 
S.i 1..1-1, rc»ultlug iu a > i toi y lui the skyroek< tt, 
; j; to it Ηλβκυ. 
IîrCKrtr.Ln. Oct 27th. is:» 
Having retd the Oxford Vrmotrtit when con- 
:ι ·!ο I by d .fl.icnt ed.tor» wlo leit for other field: 
Kt INAJmM and learned thcti polit,cal influence 
»a« uot lOkt to kOe.· ty, may I it'll haru that tile 
tvni) eiancc pi r.<., le of ti e Int.- Editor in rifleeted 
o »:ioti£ in ihe Jf.'rrcr of Maine that uiatij ty its 
I ght uia^ he kept and diaun fu-ηι the cup of evil 
II tli* new 1. !itor»ec· lunca-cd re(i<on».bilitle·, 
m»; he dud a fro lac c lo the entaigcd liât of ad 
τ: like ι aying kub>cnb<rk If tii« political Kditor 
w.l ietl the pnlie of hi· reader* ,u.d gi*e the ilgh| 
nxciyt ut th. ti^:it time, he nee 1 uot fear the vu*t 
of doiapp'jiutmeut. 
tineshing machine* a>ldiug to the :urplu« of his 
Cit|ij lie la -<·ι1 Hi «cits ·ιι 7 «J bit. ol potatoe·. 
>0 oilier root». ·!."> ot' no and I"-j ot oat», coru 
and It-ui- nut separated fr m the bi.tk-. IMwiu 
llouaidof llartlord, raited from lee» thau one- 
fouitlt of an acre, -to bis. of Karly Uu»e i'otatocs, 
l.i-t ear. and from the mme ground thUyenr three 
Ι»α< »f D it tunl))·. M !.. νιηιρ»οη of Turner, 
r.i ·ι·ι1 frcut one peek ol late l»o-e potatoes UJIils. 
The ile. tl; of tin· liucktkht Κ Κ causes the em- 
ployment ol man) horse» to haul freight am! pas- 
r- to an>l Hum Auburn >1» pet. 
1 he folio λ iug offleei loi the Xh quarter of the 
« »ι-.ΐ Wan were fleeted on the ".Hi ult : II. A· 
Itii'kut'll. W. C. T., liking the Hist W. C Τ of the 
W.ive. in |n> Mr». Mareus I. >.impson. W \ Τ ; 
Μι- Nauey Κ l'r "ker, W. > ; Benjamin Iiisli 
au·I Wife W. T. ami F. > : Win. liickuell, W. C.; 
t utik liu-bard-i u W II.; Jolm Kiehnrdsou an.I 
Win. Cobb. Guard*. 
J l s .ιΐι» N..»li ot Auburn while removing lit» gun 
|b> 
the barrel from a wagon at llu> kilekl, received 
the coltflit- in hi-right arm above lite elbow. l»r 
C .hi will of the ν illagc dressed the wouud, w hit h 
ι- doing well. 1 have noticed, w iihin two week*, 
live severe aceideuts from this careless « ay of 
handling «un». 
At my residence, the tirst of November, ont door 
flower» aie uul< uelietl by frost, a crab apple tree 
is in blowiu tor the i.r-t time, and ripe raspberries 
are gathered in the g:trleii. llAKTKu Hl>. 
latt'ia fiout Ι'ι j < Inii g. 
Fkyebcku, Nov. «, IbTI. 
Uur people are locking forward with givût in 
tere-t to the es-don» ol the Teachers- Institute 
whi h opens on Monday next. Γ1ι<; recollection» 
of a session held here .-oiue tweuty years ago gi/e» 
a keen ie!ish t.» t ic antle ipaied pleasures and pro* 
lit* of the co.ning week. Tiie well-known reputa 
lion of Mi s s r β. Corttrell Λ Frcii Η a» able ami ex- 
perienced teacher» an l irriter·" Ite-peak a large 
1 attendance and guarantee a rl.-h repast «if in-true- 
·' tiou to all wh<· aiiend. AltUo „Ίι it i* the week ol 
examination in the academy here, Mr Wilson will 
•o arrange the sc.-ion- ol hi- school that the largt 
number of teachers att nilant at the s'M l< my can 
» receive the bene afforded by the lu-tiiute. 
Γι; We t Uxf· r I Agrii nlanal Society h i.- join- 
ed the "leinicrnnce crusadt-is," foi we learn thai 
during the re eut la r, several open alf saloon.· 
were vbited, the propucior* of which remit!.* 
J gave up their "death ni sight" whiskey, and al- 
| lowed lite thirslv earth to "take a drink." The 
ofUrere of tlio society Ιι.ινο voted uot to allow even 
sweet cider to bo sold on the ground» hereafter. 
The Fuir this rear wn« a Bitcecss so far a* nuiii· 
Iter.· wereconccrned, and the ninety and perfec- 
lion of aiticlc* oil exhibition. I In? l air i« now 
one of ιlio institution· of West Oxford,and every 
body, save the hermit χ and mm*. feel that they 
must take one day, ul I oust, and "go to tl c Fair." 
1'hc political news I* quite >!lvuidiiii( (o all 
partie». The Democrat* are happy, and all 
He 
pablirnn* not "totally depraved" are glad to 
me 
a ray ol sunshine beaming upon those faces η hie 
I. 
have bven so long untlrr η clou·!. The defeat ol 
Kiiiln, thai pi ince of Λπη ιican demagogues, is 
haile I as a salvo that will "axunge (lie grief a 
caun< t « holly -lav." 
The I ill term of the academy ha» l>een maiic 
prosperous and successful with nearly one 
hun- 
dred-students. Τ lie teim cluses Tuesday, Nov. 17, 
«villi an exhibition by U:c .«Indents in the evening 
This Ik the second year of Mr. Wllsou'* charge 
over tlii« iustit ition. Mr. W. combines, in an mi 
lient degree, the qualification* of a sueee.-sfnl 
teacher. While ho is ii|it in teaching, he has a 
happy faculty of inspiring S>ij> «Indent* 
with seil 
respect; and tl.us by hi* faithful training ol mind, 
manner· and morals, he tit* bin pupil* to become 
true ladies οnd gcntlruicu in society. 
1 STrnr.NT. 
4·Μι nil. 
The hay and grain crop has bet u good.— 
K|ihraim Wight raised one hniulred and sixty 
bushels of rye from fourteen aer»·- f new ground 
He sell- it f>>r $1 25 per hu«hcl. l'otal··,·* are o' 
excellent quality and «ell for 41 <·ι> μ,τ bu-hel 
— 
T!ie apple cr«jp i« light compared to that of 1-7.'. 
and ι he price- are low at from tot·· ♦ uo j«er bbl 
Kpliraiiu Wuld, the Vetera liimiier man. in 
company with Henry Wight i·. pic|>:iring to begin 
hi- winter'* work Tin·» have rontracted to haul 
five hundred thou-aml feet of sprii 'e lumln-r fiom 
a Ιοί of land oh ne·I l>v ιιι·lei ·ιι 11 nnm >nd of 
llethel, and .and it on the An lrn»·· oggiii Hiver.— 
T.iey mi nd I put iu twclieoxen and lour li n -r 
H- 
h'l / Alt F*1.1 « Ν>·ν 1«7Ι : 
Λ littlecbikl of Dirtlnf HmIwm ->r Hiram, 
al>oiit tu > and a h ilf year* ol I, strayed from the I 
hoit-e \..* 5th, while it- mother had left it I >v a 
few moment- to dri*·· the cattle from the >b I I 
— 
the eliihlli* fnthi'r being away. «·. in h **.·■ made 
during the afternoon mid night,by neighlx»!* and ; 
fiiend-. hut th child could nof l.,> found. K.illy ! 
ou the fi llowiug moulina it w found iliout one 
mile from the house, drowned in a Inde filled with 
water, from which innck had been «hoveled Tlie 
elilbl |,·η the li 'ii-e about three oVIoek in the after 
noon and i« supposed to hive wondered to the! 
meadow wliii h it tiai'hed at ilaik, and not -eeing 
the hole fell into it. \V. 
The pa*t tea* )U h i·' been productive to llif firin- j 
«ri of lhl< liii'ii. All the crop* :irc ni"; >■ Muin mi 
avemge m quantity nul «ju.i I it ·-. Though corn ( 
mhwtiiifl t"f·· l.i-i. ..ι \ι· ;»( September ia 
«un I a f ir nop, nt it »«■ * very Ί15 month 
Potato»*· nre pleut v. aud have toll ntthe ttardi 
lk.*lorv for "ii) cent* per t i;»h<·! ·»οιηο 1 l< h»n· 
•oil) to Individual' nt 15 out*. There I» β Κ"°Ί 
>lelj ol wheat, ty·· and oat·: thevwill bring η 
ijood 1 nee The hop emp'wa* good. More " ere 
rn -«.lhei. ;f. « year thanVevei 'ire none·· 
-·;ιι l'pvrni 1- of « Ighteen ton* wore produced 
mo»t if whim were told at 22 cent* pei |>«un·! .and 
a few lot* at'tt Orln Mammon ami Otli Wj man 
each produced over t«o ten· 
There hat !·< < ti tome chan^i lieie in jevl estate 
reeentljr U M Ituigci·* hat' pnreha1· ··! the An 
drew llall farm, on the Itldic piiee. ♦■"<·. i.en 
Vu»tln lin a bought t'l iirie-<il the ttvorge White 
pi. an<l WillN|l»rnil·· m the farm 'tl;at \'»lhi»n 
fti>h<ip formerly occupied Some building i· (to 
Ing ..n thi* fall. Κ S Wytnan hit completed hi* 
bulMing*nt a e *t of a > ; f : ·> Mr« ΙΙ.ικίΐβιι 
• ha ring a convenient honte built ou her lanl 
near Peru Centre. 
We have three young men at school it Hebron 
Aeadcni) tbi* fall They tpcak In good term· of 
'he Kliool. They will teach dining the coining 
ir Intel. 
To-day. Vo\ 4th I» vrry plea*int at >ut heie. 
«nit the farmer* nre bu«v preparing their rte11* for 
ufxt'vear Wo hire not had many fro»tv morn 
wgt during the fl»l|. which It muchdiÎTricut than 
la*t year nt tlii« time. 
«otne arrangement* nre being made to «art « 
•lnglnf-*ehool tills winter, at Weit Pent, to be 
taught by Prof 1» fhanib.'rl tin. who taught at 
Dili.eld l.i-t w inter with to good »i;ree»«. 
Hrnry Coi int ha» recently bought thett.ire at 
the Centre where W II Bent traded anil it now n- 
gaged in making tinware of an excellent quality 
Κ l> Wvroan ha» filled hit ttore at lilt place with 
good fall gond·, which he will exchange for pro- 
duce of every kind. A L. H 
MA BRiED. 
In Went Srnnner, <>■ t. î*>. b\ H S Otbm· Ε*ί 
Mi .1 ;«μ 1 D Itotwortb and Nlit> Phila U Jordan, 
both of *umner. 
ι h 1lo>fb>m. Oft -·. ■ M ·η ile \ I «ter.Km 
M Julin I. It Urr of Albauv and Mi·· Fluia l> 
Palmer of Mouehaiu. 
lu Νοπν.ι·. Nor 2. b) tier J 11 Wheelwright. 
Mr *ι·Ίΐ W Fo«t<r o( Leominster. Ma»·, and Μι» 
l.ii/ie I* Witt <>f Norway. 
In T.oviH, Nov I. !>■· "»·ι! in >n lleahl. Mr 
>herman II \t< \llitter f I.ovcll.au 1 Ml*» rial.· 
cet Κ lleald of Fryeburg 
DIED. 
In Pari·, »th lu-t George It Cole, »ou «if the 
l»t·· II >n. J ι·. Ode, lured 31 vearr. 
;Funeial Tuexiay 3 r M. ltcUtlve· an I frlend- 
inv ited ; 
In Itethel. Oct :*)th Mr. Peter tirover, age.I Γ" 
y»!ir·. 
lu Pari», Nor «. Albert Γ W.iham, >n of Win 
( au 1 1 una >1 Wit ham, age I 4 year·, montbt 
an t 27 tfayi. 
— Imp jttaut I .> tuffx-ietr. Tbegreat--t hen f.icîor 
I it one who relieve· pain ai.d cur ·· dl*ea»e· I>r. 
SlUbee ha· acc< rapl the.! both by hi· nihaculou· 
I ditcovery of ΛΝΑΐα -ΐ·, an ab.olulely eaty, rapid 
und lnfallibU eurt/^r PILES lu all tt.ig> ·*. A;1 
Duc toi * eudorte it and 20,000 cured tuffetcr· tecify 
1 loiti virtu t. It I· a timple tuppot. or.·'acting ai 
1 an instrument «O itlilng poultice and medicine — 
Price #1(0. Hold bj I»ruev·'·· erervwhere, and 
tent frte b> mall Iroin depot W Walker tt Ν. V. 
IMPORTANT MEDICAL CORRESPOXPkSC Κ. 
II it 1 W II ■> H! Ι· η ν «ιιιιιι.ιικ Ji">ui >.<>··£·ι» ι...·. 
'Coltl- niiil «·ιΗ·?ι· throat anil lung dUeasen, coul·! 
read the letter* continually received from all the 
country. K'V'»K the detail* of cum -iinllar to their 
own that hare been uri-d by II u.L'"> llovn i>F 
1 H<«itKiiot vn ινιιΤαπ, thcdeman·! for that «avimr 
spe< ill ,·, v.if! a« it ii, would be doubled- It ueWi 
fall». Ν » cough can resist it» tranquiiiiing I alli- 
en.-e It strengthen* weak lung»anilprevent*the 
l»j»>ibility of tubercular con-umptlon, 
I'IKL'S TooTll-ACliE Drop·—Cure in one inin. 
I ute. 
Well Indorsed. 
The «>tft Concert in aid of the Kentucky Library 
are not at all speculative. Tlic institution i* ch.n- 
te red b\ the ■»: ite of Kentucky. The tii'.-t prize in 
the next drawing whirl) take* place November 3D, 
ii iiV).(ii>). it is a reliable institution, and some 
one will get that money. And that there may be 
no d<>ubt a* to the ,bone«t> of it- management we 
cite the fact that the best bank in Louisville in· 
dorse it, and that Uuvernor Thoiuaa Κ liraiuletlc 
of Louisville, is the general manager. Au insti- 
tution-ο fathered is certainly de»erving of cuiiti. 
ilence. 
New Advertisements. 
I limine nt Kradert. 
Nr011C Κ lereby given 
thai w· have adopted 
Monroe** Serie· of limit· ι· 
loi u*e an leM-booko in (hi* lo»n, ttn-l have ap- 
pointed I· It Saw LI·., So l'an*, s I· lil ri ΙΙ1Ν» in, 
l'un» 11:11, an I > It l.mKl West l'an*, ageut» to 
««•II the same. 
! All jieraous intcrected w ill please govern 
them- 
selves accordingly. 
«.KO. il. < Κι Κ ΚΚΓΤ, 
AMI. Ι1ΙΙ.I.. 
ISAAC KONNDS, 
Supr. S. S. Com. of Parii. 
1'ari.t, Xov. 10, 1871. 
Poultry, Poultry, 
II. N. HOLSTER 
Will buy poultry lor the liosion Market, on Tue.·»· 
da> and \\ edn« -da\ of a li week. 
Knll direction» as to uciuner of dressing in order 
to «ci .ne the hiyhrtt pHot% Ac, ||TM on ippUca· 
lion ai his store ^MaiîKM Syl auk 
SULHi i'AltlS. 
JHiuth l'aris, Nor, 0, U71, 
AUCTION! 
The enhecriher will sell l>y pnlilic auction, on 
Tiicftduy, !\οτ. ΙΟ, INM, 
at I o'clock, l'. M., hi* entire stock of 
DRY coons. 
Woolen·, Head)-Il ail ν ( lothing, llut- ami < apM 
(irnlt.1 Furiili<hliiKli'>'»1v I'rnnk*. Hoot*. I.»· 
• lie*' nml » liil<lrcn'« limit* .nul Itullberi·, 
Ili-r»c Blanket*, Oil C|oili mrl Wool 
Carpet», «.rockery an<l UUhi Ware, 
French Toy* an I Va«··, Ko >111 
I'iiiiei> imd llonlere.l'uleiit 
Alollciiie· ami Cooking 
£ «tract*, lln he ιι|η·Ιι· 
er\ Uooil ι» i n 
nbunilance, 
with lot·· of ί·»«Ι« not mentioned; 
A I. « », 
at private sal··. 
ΛρρΙ·· Barrel', Mo· 
Iuskci llh'iU.Dry (iooili 
Box··*, I good IIhv Culler,Λ 
ϊ··ίΙ Llia· llovve Sewing Machine* 
neirlv :<·· k'oo<l m « new 4 |>ηΙ··ιιΐ I'rc-* 
ί.ικ Mnehlnc*. ThIIoi'·. lieme, Ac, Ac, 
lunking a complcie outllt for an) on·· Hi-liin,' to 
ensiige In the Unniifaclureof Clolnin^ 
trn'Snh· Γ '-ititr, and toc<*iitinu< ca< Ilalttmomi 
ami evening, milil ihe Mock i- -"11 During liin I 
of •alc.K"·"'·' w ill I"' "«M il Co*t orlc··1 for C \sl|. 
Tbe Store will be wed wannod. a»| iota pro 
rided for I.·«·11,·-. Tt»i· will hi· l.,r l>r«i oi>|i >rtiiuitv 
ever Offeied to the itcijde of Oiford uonly. fori 
ι>·τ->n» wishing to piirchat llr»t-cla** ui 
their η η |·ι ;> 
Thi;M --.\ll »ntn« !·■.-« th tj #10, · Ji. Ov« 
♦ 10, Cash, οι good approved note, payable in .t" J 
I Λ. IH.MNOV 
Geo. a < ·>ι.Γ. \iictioueer. 
\οι w a\. lie., Ν \. IVI 
A M W 4 II KO710 l'or Ι Ό ?. 
GODEY'S Lady's Book 
Will jive to κνπ * »ιιΙι«··ιi)*er. « heihei Mnitleor in 
Cluli, wh |>:ij In lull a ne·· foi lv"·, an·! remits 
ι it ι ; it ι.ν» ι 
lit·· Ιι ·η·Ι»οη.·--ΐ chromo ν··ι· oflcrc I In a publiai·- ! 
er. Te, in- ( i per :ini"im I' ( iirul.ir contain- 
ing Term < loi I I til·#, it·- aliir·' 
L Λ UOO£\ ι hiiaA h « Ρ», | 
ÎOOft Ai.i:\TM \1 UTI 1> 
1AKV < LK.M.UKH Λ'IKS' 
'« t" k "Tru Ι "·* Ι· Wtufcl.ia ··».-· It | 
l: ., ,M k.ifV·. It la t' rrtr Ml. t rijhi· 
k Β r' 
hlpifV rfTr'inLtili·, hli«n"', IMlll'»·, ·Γ< J good 
_. «·ι v.· .it: ι,, ·»* 
<: II « *. « ! 
hf t'1' H' î I.» ;·«·,.· I' .j ·ίπ 
■ϋ^ι Mftrririy loutt.1 Wo wn.t 
S»f Ml Λ Will .1UM V » !rr »î.» tm» «*nT 
tniki »ί· ·«*· I »ι oit * .* ι; 'of·, « 
foil » iiruli*. rrtntrrm*. »'· tbrt Nj 
Co I \ ♦·. 
A D W0irftU0T0* * Co- II u 
FOR A PRESENT 
<.i:r \ ι'λτι vr 
< 111 ( 11 kst κ: it 
DOLL'S CRADLE. 
Κ ver)- I.iule < i r 1 SliouM Have Ont». 
Xun( hlehettei "ii ν, π « .ι·!!·· f\,r ■ i)e by »l 
T>'jr irnl Finfluit Dftleri Until for catalog·· 
tol.i·» Γ « OMIS- Γ·Ι Ν Itli S;ic< lî .·:.»η ιιιι.ί 
.VU l\ arl -( New \· Λ 
TOY DEALERS, 
ΙΓ vou « ut .m entirely \··« Toe, one Ilia' 
will -cil,·ιιιΐ- in.'iit- sen I fur < ilalojfue of the 
t hi'hsit /> //« f'rit'llr mi ! 'hnir 
«.KO Τ I OU|\\ ! 1 \ι, » P. «toll, 
ami 1'eatl -t New \ ο. I 
Not 'hnrgi'N 
το inventors j:: V 
TEN PER CENT. NET. 
The lov*a Loan and Trust Company, 
Das Moines. Iowa. 
lamb mmki for Eultni tadtfi <it ItoptrDeal 
interest. net, t»a* able «eml anntl illv «I the Chemt 
MlSilitMlInekiKn Tort kil'Ieaat »<··π'.·ι 
on improve! Iteil K«tite, .m>l the collivu.in In 
lull 0N<iran/<-«tl>i the roinpanv I,tinier* »iihj.>el 
to η e*peti«··. Κ1111 .ilutrnet οι' Till»· ( οιΐ|>οιι 
«. M .rt,£ A,·, in.,·!·· It.· : t !.·ιι·Ι· I· 
« khU'I ι·η <·οιιΐ|Ί< Ίι ·η New York aivl v»« Kwf 
Inn-I refer* ti, ··· mi l full Hifornvition -<nt on i|ij>ll 
itloa (UiitnM Mi. mm.!.. ·Μ '■ ,i rnor of 
Iowa Pre» ! J»« It Heart* t:Li Se y, De» 
Mo ui -. 1(1*ι 
\V U \Vi.l|:|it·' Λ l'o i\ M.-irket l'uitlinil 
Wihm.i.iah; \·.|ΝΓ 
FELLOWS' HYPOPHOSPHITES. 
THE MENTAL INVIGORATOR. 
THK Λ>>Ι> ΓΛΝΤΤθ I lit ΓΟΙΙ-ISij STI DKNT 
IT UKUEVt » THF. 
PALPI 1 A TING. (ÎUIKF STRICKEN 
HEAR Γ 
ASP «IVES 
1ΙΓΟΥΛΧΓΤ TU TI1E ΤΙΠΚΟ RRtlX 
OF ΓΗΓ IIABRASSKD MtX ΟΓ Hl'MSE^e. 
TO HAVE 600D HEALTH 
The Liver tnu»t be kept in order. 
ΝΛ.\ΚΟΙΙΙΙ'Ν 1.IVt.lt IVVM.UItVTOR 
ii»- ktNMa Maple l'.miiv m·· ι Im, Ptmlv vec 
eiibtc ''ulhnrtK .m l '/' il··— foi nil «!«·· ingemcut· 
of the Llv«r, Mutu.ieh anl Bowel i. Will clear the 
coupJeiit'ii. ■ tire >> k lit' ul .< lie. Ae >hitn Iwi 
it ion «. Try Mniiforil'· f.lvn· I η vli(»i alor. 
F 
g η Γ Γ ■ Λ ιΐα il ·οιΓ« 11ο- 
Π L t taille ltul*aiii t all Ιι -!< 
PImiuuI ηιι·Ι safhlll >C rem· -Κ ν -1 ! 
ma. < lUjfh ·. CnM«, I.iins I iit|il:iint4, Ae. 
Large bottle» «et s l». l W kinsm an. Pro 
1'i let ,r, Λιι,ίι-t ι, Milne $3/" ί·>ι eau· it « ill 
liotcilie' 1Ί* it Nolil by all llriijjg Ut«. 
CR CQil 03 ** ψLII <«M> ST1X80X A Co 
ν W BKK R iai lato ·ι to M île uu>l Κ«· 
111.I Vwriil». ill til' II' ill I.itv I O-ti 
NOI'IIINl· to ti y it. l'.n tirnla. « Kiee. 
Γ Ο YiCKLUY A CO Augiuta, Me. $77 
Λ .\*w Subtcr'ptloii Hook. 
HISTOSY » NEW YORK TOIWS 
l'MlltON l ut IN Nt» tiiKK ι.ΙΙΙΙΚΙΙΚΙ) 
lit CIUBLI:1* >11 TON. WaIMiK'. <»»· 
11IE TOM Its. 
I. ii go fv o, 0ÔU pj> I !u>titiled, §3 ύΟ 
Till·· I- not η >tiiclh kcns.itional work, and in 
recommended by theocttoen a lioiil· Bl 
t'oKMEK Hoy- reading it will nut learn to up 
thieve*, but will leant bow thievej luftr. Tin· 
►torv of Juliu Mshoiicy, wiiitcu liy hinisei I. i3 
worth il ίο |·μι<· ot the i<i»« » k The t>«· -1 .«filing 
bonk ever imbl-heil. «ο »iy nil our air· ut». K\ 
elusive 1··πit··! ν gum. Ait ig· nt w .mted in evcrv 
town USITÎÛ STATES PUBUÎhlNÇ CO 
nIOIw 1.1 I iuvrr$itj Phtce, Str ) 
.\olict· «I rorcclosiiic. 
II^IIF.IIF. \S. Vlr;;11 l\ Ι', πί-ι.Γ I'm:·· in tile 
fV ConntT of Oxford and Stale of Maine, on 
the tweotj-eighth da* ef July, ι τ t, conveyed bt 
mnrtiiixe the follow in;; Ίο» ribo 1 1 Is ul IhikI >it 
u»lel m Milton Plan iiion in the ( ouiity ol Oft >■*■! 
ami Mate of M.iine, vi/; lot» numbered i-eventv 
three, seventy-lour, »«jv«nti lir··, «t vent* six, ·*ι·»· 
enty--e?tn, »«-venlj-eight ιιη·Ι ►< -ventj nine: a!*o. 
the following described Iota o| land aiteated In 
Franklin Plantation in mM < oaatjr.rlz: lot a nam· 
bered -ixty eight. »ixt> nine, ftinety. nineti-three, 
ninety-folir ιιη·Ι ninety--even, excepting about *ev 
onleeii «ères of 1 >t numbered seventy-three in 
Milton Plniit'ition, to hdwiu I S|>olToid, .1.>-<·]»1ι 
Il W. Spoflaril, K.l.-on «. >poffn!·! and Adoniraiu 
.1 Sp"IToi-<l, «liii li **nl ilml of niottipige is rr· 
onli'il m illi Oxford County Iteeotds, Κ ι-tern Dis- 
triet, in Book If.·, Page Ι7·"ί. ηηΊ the « il .1. Il XV. 
SpoflWd having a>.»iirnod lu- right .m l interest m 
-nid mortgage to -nul hdwiu I >|ΐο(Γυπ1 : now the 
condition» "f -aid mortgage havlnu been broken, 
»e claim il foreclosure of the aauic according to 
the Mainte in such ra-e made and provided. 
ΚI » Ul Ν I >l*Ot-'K« i|(D, 
Κl)>()Ν t.. H'OFFOKD. 
AUU.VIKAM J. >POFFOttD. 
Nov. 10, 1-74. 
LOST. 
Ο V the 10th of October, between Itum'ord F 
ills 
and Dixtleld, :» -Ιπι«·ι| Ο Oman -hiwl. The 
tiuder will l>e paid for all trouble b. leaving it al 
llenrv Paik'- store Mexuo. or Wil.-ou Tbomaa's. 
K. llumford,Oet ifo, If71. '.'Γ· 
NOTICE 
i* hcrebv given, that all persons, w!k> e subscrip- 
tions are in «near-'for the OXFORD l>KM<> KVT, 
will be charged Two Dollars per ν ear, unlem 
money 13 ρ .y for one year in advaa ;c Is forwarded 
with amount already due. 
F. K, SHAW λ CO. 
I l'ai ι*, Oct. li, IK"ι. 
The Atlantic Monthly. 
What it oHerd for 1875. 
JXlii S HI .SKl'ri. LOW ELL 
Will contribute, during the year, frequent Κ *·«>'· 
itnil I'oeni· t and 
WILLIAM CI LLEN Β Κ1Ά NT 
And 
IIL\HV W. LOIftFFLLOW 
Will publish Poem· nml Paper· of »|i«vial in· 
tercet. 
Itll lKD TAYI OK 
Wi I « rill'of l.lfe In IVrlinnr ami fiotlin, and 
ileal with ·ιιΙι} 'ΐ4 itu^raU'il by his re<cntre*i- 
dcnce In (iermauy. 
4 lllltl.lls l)l l)Li:V H vûMlli 
Ά III Ι'ιιπ hit, during lil« Hojiimn in lliu Ka-l, 
.SUt Jrlit h of Oilrutal l.lfr mill Τι»·<·1· 
ιιοκγκγ balk o%vi:> 
Will < milium», from time :o tim hit Chapter· 
of Aliloblo^rnpliy. 
I KlX h ΓΙΚΙιΊΐν. 
Kittm hi* simile* f'»r the volume of the History «<! 
Knxliun) un i Κ ranee in North \ineriea. t > μι··γ»·μ1 
his (' inada umb ih<· <>|.| lt«vmi " will eoutrib· 
Ule ραριτι on I <· War· of .\tw Inula··.I «ml 
t'anailn anil i>icliirosiiuc t[i odi-of I lie Old ι·οΙ 
muai life in tjwebee and Mo· t il 
joii> iiski: 
Will treat of topics with which bis name ii Identi· 
Ili'il, in three or f"Ui p:i|> re. 
In pursuance of ιι purp«no |o r«· ·οπ1 important 
tr ill· of Ibe hi-tnry of the V\ ir of >γι·<··ιμιιιι ;ιη·Ι 
ih.· tv, i-t l«· liny I" it, Tilt ATI.avTH' will fol 
low Mi hwli-'loii'.- "Kccollectioos ol u ItebiT'I 
Willi MX uiiffr» <>n John Hr»»··, b; Κ. II. 
5 \ \ It*» Itu li -t· :ii (II Inihil 't « illl tlie Hit··' 
lie*, plans, and |n lyrtaattec* of the ((rent ιιΐκιΐι- 
tioni-t i« full, exact. nu·! intimate. 
t li.· vriliiahlf art I··- ol II U III A. tVt'.MA 
KDWAIID Λ i'it >m» \ Curranejr I 
■M I iMMf, durli .· 1874, will be wimM In* 
1.11 τ+ ou tlu'-t' intcrcts, iron· thewiu.t au hoi·, 
tu |îC3. 
It It «·λ| I til I lilt. It HOW Y-Mljl I Iti» 
w II Im· il>lt' 1 » furnish some |opular ρηρ· ι» <>n I 
tho^o lu.iiiche.i or uii-ilir.il »rliure In which he i·· 
authority. 
ι frc will bt a >torr la kww! part· I W· ·►· 
mini ι.ι>, a iiovi-i :. m \itv j\mi.s, 
Jr niul short stories from J. T. TIHItV· 
IIHIIU.I T. It IImill ll, HUM l lt- 
llt.UI I.I.I Ml Ί. lit li I It. mill ■ t'l a).I 
ml «ti»r> I· llei *. 
PnIiw vlll |(t nil Kpranteil in ι)i·· unit* 
<11 l.dM.I I l.l.nu, I OU I 1.1.. W ItΙ1ΓΙ- 
III. ΙΙΟΙΛΙΙ s, λ III It 11 II, snillUN. 
iiaym:, >h<« riiKi.i»»», «t.i.ia tiiw- 
t r.it. 'Mi·· best* American poetry Appear* to ! 
I IIΚ ΑΤΙ.ΛΝ ΠΙ 
Tin· loin· «Ι· arlu.i iit ·>' l.ltrrnt urr, >Ιιι»Ι<·. 
trt, nu l I .«liirnllon n II In· I ί. ihl t" 
« Igorou* ediiorinl article* ami review*. 
THE ATLANTIC MONTHLY 
Will '■ I .nu· III b.· 
Tlic Leading Literary M i^azitic of 
America, 
TI.lt>!*» "»luj;lr· or «pectiuen nilinlitr·, 
:t·"» emit. Yrmly ki>li«rilpllon, 91. Tlir 
ttlalltlc «ml I S. Ofllrliil Ι'η.ΙηΙ «.utile, 
(il..10>, «rill to our niltlim· for H5. 
Iti'niiiianci'i In mail should »».· sent !■> a money 
or· l·* ι«Irait or r>*|fi«ti'rud letter loll M llui ι#ιι· 
ru.\ A I ο Iti*. i·! 1'ir-·., < tinbrl l»'!· Μ ι-·< 
a«· Ί h· .tlhiHli· iriil t< irut fret oj i*><t <>jt to all 
S 1 ii ι·, for Mil 
I'uljlislicil l»v II <> IIOL'GUTOX & CO.. 
.Ί!» Wamii\<;t··* ·»γ.. IIimtoi 
( Th< Unci ni·· Cambridge ) 
ut iau ιΐυΐ ι.ιιη»χ, 13 a«i«h pi wi., v v. 
3 w 
« nicks : 
(hicks ! (hicks ! 
ι. ι·:, mu htm:kf, «». I»arl«, 
< »«To ·. lor -nie t!ic Uryo.t ■ η·I h >»t »<leeteil »to -k of 
K.VN' V KoWl. A< IIK'ûLN·* in the Comity, fiom 
tli·' luMiittiitK vaiietic*: 
1*1)1110111(1 Itork 
I'nrtiitlge, Wltitr Λ Bull Cochins 
It row η Λ W liilr ■><*({ horn<s 
k>:irk Λ l.iylu Ili'i»l»inu«i. 
Μ jr «to. k for «nie ί· rare fully lued. pure and 
lion I thy. \ll »to.'k Kiuirini«>»il tolje a» repre«eu!id. 
• >.ttat. AU '<1 m routl i- CM k·. wM iwjtll or In 
tn··. All letter· will retire prônait replies— 
Wilt* for «li.it you want. 
Λ d'Ut fur the Ι'ΟΓΙ/ΓΗΥ tVURI.D. 
Λ.Μ:ι Λ κ. sIU UII.kV»'. 
So I'mI», Sept. 1, M7I. ·ιη 
«ΟΙ I II P.4ICIS 
Savings Bank ! 
80UT1I PA HIS, M l IXE. 
ORGANIZEO M VRCH | » Offl ·« η -v<riit|f Rtnk 
6t*<, 1373. t I Building, Plmtant St. 
Door* open daily from S, Λ. M .to 4. P. M. 
ι> ε posits κχ r<: μ ρ τ κ ι> 
from nil Town *» I County 
ΤΛΧΕ8. 
ΓΙιί· Ua k |inj» ilivl I ιι I- ι>! M > I*er Ceut. inter- 
est, compound 'J »einl annually, freo 
1'roiu nil Tn*c« 
I>li Iden 1« not drawn, coin ne nee At on<v to beo 
interest without prc-euiin* book 
τηι srr.ns. 
Alva siuutlkff, i>îd I' vvitirMtr, 
Will ν ι. Kl IMOX, W. Vf II MUNI 
Wx Λ ΓίοπηοΐΑΧ. Ι» M lr.it:, 
SAWi Lt.lt Locke. W'm II. Ci^uman 
ΛΙΛ Α >IIL'liTI.KKK. PresMo t. 
(ίΚ<> \ WII.-jQN. Trraturtr. 
So. Pari*, June 24, IS74. Λ0·;ηι 




Maine State Agricultural Society's 
SILVER MEDAL 
îer-t 
For best Set of Plows. 
Tbe>« Plow·» are warrante·! a flrU-rl.Hi level 
laud and aide hill I low. Send lor circular. 
AGF.N'TS WAN'TW.l). 
Manufactured ai South Pari», Main.·, hv 
F. C. MERRILL. 
8οαύ» l'.ii u Μ ι ». HT» tf 
OXFORD COI INT V 
Teachers' Institute. 
1Θ74. 
in y/: nu no, yorember a tu. 
Ti> Cl»'TIM F. FIN Ε I>A\ 8. 
< ΟΜ>Μ TOIlSt 
Hon .Tuns H. French Hon. W. J. Coethem. 
1*11·1 S. Λ. Ll'CE. 
Tci.cîier* w ill plene come provide·! with paper, 
pencil·» and Midi text book* ae Al* generally used 
and prepared f«»r un^li wurk. 
λ il h ieoda of education are oordialljr invited t« 
Attend both day and eveuing ee»ion«. 
U'AIIUhS JOHSSOX, 
Nov l-Jiv Mute >»|>cni>ti u lent 
TO BOSTON 
FOR 
Oiilv 50 (Tills. 
• 
ΓΚΟη PORTLAND 
via the elegant .steamer* John Brooks and 
Kalmou tli. 
Leave rorll«nd every evening At 7 «'clock and 
llimton every evening at i o'clock, (Sunday* ev· 
1 
I'urclia-c \our ticket» to I'jrtlaud onlv, and 
tlu re t.tki IM8π νviKtt. 
Splendid I*»»»clM(rr Λ« < oi.iinoilut Ions. 
Don't i>aij the lli'jh Railroad Fares. 
J. It. COTLKi Jr., ticu'l, %Rt., I'ortlmiJ, 
Portland, No>. 3, irfll. 
(■ιό. Woods A Co.'«i 
PIANORGAN ! 
Person ■> undecided whether to puiehaao an 
Urgau or l'inno, «liould see mid know nil :i!m>u( tin 
M If PIANOIUiAM 
\ Tlio-e intending to purrliatcAn Organ are remind 
ed that howcvri excellent tliost of otherm-ikc*, 
«âUOltt.U WOOIIN «V CU.'N 
NEW 
1?J. A-ISTOPtQ- -A. tsT(I 
►land- without α rival a a»de>irab!e Parlor Or^jan 
For circular-' aud information, address, 
TIIOS. K. STEARNS. 
< no ft' fall», Wain*. 
I Augutt ι*, ι*γι. tr 
"A tiling of beauty is a joy forever.1" 
3.730,964 PACKAGES SOLO II 18/2 & 1873. 
For llsauty of Polish. Saving of Labor, 
Γrocne'ii from Du»t, Durability imil 
Cheapness, it is truly Unrivalled. 
liQUSE BEOS., Prop's, Cantcn, liass. 
1874. FALU WINTER 1875. 
CAMPAIGN. 
Ttwnllul lm Ιιΐ». i! |>:i|i<iiiul'.' in I lie |>;i-f,\if now 
offor to Mm ρνΙΗΙβ :t lull MOrtMtl of 
FLOUR! 
\\v ni si Κ ν Un» ΓΙοιιΐ' Trade a 
S|mm-tally, 
rliii>l>iBg «liro' t Γι un ncn.iifnrtiiriT- lu liti ge 1<>ι», 
tin·! in· ran uIT.ji.I to il il: I ii ill <·Ι1 at (lie low t 
|>ricc*. I >> i.lm/ m 
Kane lint Nuiiii.1 nml ICrllnltlr Itinii.l., 
ue <·ηιι alwny» (five »:iti.l:irtion. 
Ou h inil α cou .ant »U|.|>ly <Ί 
Corn, Corn Meal & Rye. 
In CI ΙΤΟΜ HILUXO. Wl ιr ! to 4o tlir 
lid n( \riirk. i>|« iilUlnHli it/nil !'U..' Iirtvln- 
η η lirai null !m ni '.' int Moik, now ι:-·.I for 
riioiom ««irk. 
« all ;in<l <■«· l)ol«H< ρ ·:r<■· i/ini' oïl». 
ANDREWS & LOCKE. 
\\ Μ Pftrt*, vu. ; ! Κ ι 
LECTURES. 
Α.. C- HERRICK 
will gi\e α silicic or a <· ·ιιι .· of Lecture*. 
πα»τ le· ri ιικ 
Rome Under Ihe Emperors, Popes and 
Victor Emanuel. 
-I COM) ll.< II It I 
Egypt, Past and Present. 
ι.μ γι πι: 
Jerusalem as it Was and Is. 
foi ui ii lkcti nr. 
An Excursion to the Jordan and the 
Dead Sea. 
ALSO 
Tit η Week· of Ti tit I.I ft Through llir 
■ Inly I.nml. 
l.il>ei-n| arringcuMul· mm le wi|!i vhoul- and 
Lecture I'umiulltces. l'or llnie.m·! I'Tmi it.Mre·· 
ol'Hw Λ Γ. IIKRKH Κ. Canton M.· 
1» / A Ν Ο S, 
AND 
MELODEONS 
WHOUriΑΙ.Π AM) BETAIL RV 
A. J, NEVERS. NORWAY, ME. 
II ivln< nn extentire 1>ιιΛ·ι<·«·, I «m able t.» give 
liartiet tliO'r choirs in Instrument*. A' f Initm 
«n«nt uianufu turc·! eau (>■' |»r·»ourvl thf »li my 
fluency. Instrument'* MM on hi »! ni I ment « 01 
« xehanged for ni l instrument*. llnn^ connected 
with manufacturing, |>.irti>-^ wiahlog to uurcb-»·!. 
cau mvc one profit l>> bu>iug"f nn· All of my 
lutlrmnentλ are made t>> <»nl r. which enable* me 
! ■ K'u' niv oil-t 'lii' tile Hint anil nothing 
lull the Htil. ( .ill it πι jii«i ιι >1 u ·» tre# t. 
anil i»eo for yotir»e|\e». All m-tnment» ·>υΙ·1 l>/ 
me are m «minted ior live yearn. 
Piano9, Organs 4 Melodeons Tuned 
and Repaired. 
Norway, Me., liny is», l?7l. cow in 
κ. 
; Qrchestral Qrgans j 
OK tiKKKAX 31Λ Λ I' FACT!" R F. 
Arc the mont beautiful iu »:yU »ud perfi t in t"iie 
••\er made The < oueeito mi l Oroheatial 
are the bc»t evei placed In anv Organ*. Tli, :· e 
prodncol by nn Wri »et ui ntilit pHuliarlT 
Vuli'e I. t!io vflect uf Which U Πιο»·. ehfttWIIf KM 
•Oui «tilTlng, wMio the imilitliuu ot the liuiumi 
γ oit c i« superb. 
υ. ΜΙΟΜΧ.ΠΙΙ * 
^ew Qcale pianos j 
have ici ent |>< tver an J a fine tinging tone, « ith Ml 
iu-hIoiu iiu|>roveiuiuli, and mic the be»t Piau»» 
made. 
Thete Org tnx nml Pianos mo warrante' lor <! 
y -art. Pi ice* extremely low for c.iih, or [ art 
rath and balance in monthly or qu.trtei y | u; 
mcntt. 
JOHN H. MARTIN. 
SOUTH PARIS, ΜΛ1ΧΚ. 
PeconiMi uid Imtninicut-Ukrn in cν.-Ιι ΐΊ,ί : r 
new. 
W<'u-t"inci» who i'ome irom dittanre. a 1 
who purchase mi Ii.btrnn.ent, will be entertained 
FltEK 
South Tari· April", IsTJ. tl 
Ο YOU FORGET THE 
"OI«l, Old Morj" : Yea? \\oil, we are 
χ «-r willing lo rejw at It. Thu· it runi 
•lhi-0.\H>ItDI>KM<X RA 1 »>i KI< Κ 
It the plare to pet an) I bin;' you may 
wlah in the line of Job Ι'ι luting. II 
you are In u hurry, tend in vour otdvr» 
iind tliev will In· promptly lllltd,though 
work m ill not be slighted in <tny joint,' 
UK LARGE POSTERS 
Are attracting attrition throughout 
the entire County. II you arc to h.vi· 
• «fabmtkm ol ai.y kind in VMTpi <t* 
do Ht fail to iwnd M ordi Γ to tin- 
OXFORD DKM04 KA1 Ol 1 !< Κ : r 
or SO I. J, J. or « hole »ln « Ι j"0»t· * 
to patte up a- advertisement* in the 
neighboring village!. 
^oetrû. 
The 1'fon· mut the /W.m. 
Wc eu y h »t the priuccl* IWM, 
la cil) <>r m tow u. 
Who w.iii i.Ts « briber puaplia vine*. 
Turn up the hill Or down. 
We care nui t. his m aride hall*. 
Ν ·Γ >et his heap- ο; ,«o!d; 
We wouM not own hU >onliilhrail 
For .ill his wealth thrice told. 
\\ .· ;ire the Ihvore i ones of earth, 
WV Irciihc pure air en·"h uioi 11, 
We ».iw, vrc reap the goldeu i?raiu, 
Wcjj..iher In the corn. 
ft ·· to.I, we live on wh.it we earn. 
And tuoiv thin thi- *»o do; 
\v. !n jir of-: »rv:uj{ kiillioui twnil, 
Λ «id gladly feed them too. 
The lawyer live» on priareh tec-. 
Vet «trajî- a u »-*r* life : 
II n· ver Wtio.. a p.· uvaii hour, 
Hi* ilM«|ihrrt I» *trife. 
Th»· meivhtut tliump-- hi >ard -tn'Uo'tr— 
hainfnrd at hi» toil— 
11. not the man l«oduicaut luui Ibr, 
\\ iiy ilon't he till the -oil ? 
Ί'Ιι· doctor t»il» tliroiu'i »rm anJ raio, 
Plod·» at IU* patient's will; 
\VI:« dead and ^ %■ he ρΙ>κ1» areata 
To ir-t tii> lensihr bill. 
The p. in! r— blc-- h. n -Me -oui 
II. « the mighty earth. 
And ikiiup- <·η our dad* «heel 
To citée) the labor*»'» hearth. 
W>- -11 i'i# lioaor «>f the l'low. 
Au·! ht ..or to tî» I're-s 
Τ vo noble iii-tniUK-m- of toil, 
Each with a |H>wcr to hie·»», 
The boM, the uci ttf «>f lb·- ta-t i|i'— 
Γπιο weaith <>t human kin l— 
• in* .iU«e*< fai ..'ul «.artli. 
The other ti 1- the tn. id. 
^qrifultural. ^— « 
,T rom the Lew i-lou Juurmil ] 
Maine Hoitnl of .iyrieulture. 
>laiue l ariu«r«iu l ouiiill at Oruuo. 
Tit< -Jay, the opeuin£ day of th»· -03- 
sion. was devoted to observation and ex- 
ami nation ot* the State Coiltct bwldilp 
and t'arui. The day opened with a heavy 
river fop hanging over the landscape. 
Some of the members of the Board ar- 
rivod M udav night, and most of the 
others came on Tuesday morning's train, 
«*· there were a jolly party which assem- 
bV i at the Orono House for a raid upon 
t:.» >' U Ο _■· at 'J o'clock IWbj. 
Τ ; art and thriving village of Or >· 
no lie* upon the west tank of tbe Penob- 
ver at it? junction with the Still- 
water Iran h. seven miles above Hang r. 
The ftMfWfe A NnA AMÛM 
road j a «-es through the village, connect- 
ing it with tbe E~-i and \N est. There i- 
a η· w aud elegant town hal! iu«t fiii-hed 
here, in which the meeting» of the Board 
are to be held. 
Orono tva* <*ett'<d in 1774. and was 
fi;-t called Stii.water. It was incorpora- 
ted March 12, ls06, and named for a 
distinguished Tarratine chief who resi led 
here. It originally included Oldtown, 
which was Kt off in 1S40. There are 
many good farms aud farmers hereabout··, 
ar.d the citizens of tue place propose ti 1- 
ii.g two fifty-feet tables, three ieet wide, 
with fruit- and vegetal les, Wednesday, to 
sk^w that this section can vie favorably 
with any other section in farm products. 
The buildings of the State College con 
si*: c: two brick and one wooden edifice 
of a pleasing solid style of architecture 
aud .;aite conveniently arranged, though 
improvements eoul 1 be ma le. There i« 
need of ether buildings, and we hope 
other· w. be ere< ted before many year* 
There are now oue hundied and twenty- 
1 
one student·», thiitv-one freshmen, thirty- 
two tophomores. forty junior-, and eigh- 
teen «euiors. There are five young lady 
students. They are well pleased with the 
cou:»e and maintain their rank with 
honor. At four o'clock *re witnessed a 
drill without arui- by the students under 
Prof. Chaplin the military instructor, 
gialuateot West Poiut. 
The forenoon was spent in looking over 
the college farm and through the new 
barn, now just being fiuished up. The 
f*riu contains three hundred aud seventy- 
five acres, mostly a clay loam. It fronts 
ou Stillwater river, with the county road 
ruuning through it to Upper Stillwater 
village. It is a mile aud a half distant 
from Orouo, and from Stillwater villas 
lying intermediate. The college build- 
ings are near the centre of tbe farm on a 
swe.l of ground showing finely from the 
ron 1. There are ft ur dwelling houses 
now upon the farm, occupied respectively 
by the farm superintendent, Mr. Farrin^- 
ton. President Allen, Piof. C. 11. Fcr- 
nald and Prof. M. C. Fernald. 
The new bam is filly hv one hundred 
aud twenty-i'our feet posted. It is a no- 
il structure with slated roof, c ap-board- 
ed and painted walls. two cupola veutila- 
t.v. .-ι .· :ir mi.l.-r th,· whole rvntaininir 
a iarg·» extern, a :. I finished in a work- 
manlike manner throughout. 
The eo«t of this ham niu*t he large, 
and it wneeded very much. The grad- 
ing ami work a>OUt the barn i- now going 
on, an 1 it ·- h< ;>cd to soon have it ready 
fur the us«· of the farm stock. There are 
upon the farm thirty-five head of horned 
cattle, uii i four farm horse?. We saw 
the -to < and ean ay they were all look- 
in.' w» Κ even head are thoroughbred?, 
but the remainder arc grades. The full 
blood? consist of three short horns, five 
Jerseys an 1 three Ay rehires, all good 
re. re-ntatives of the breeds. We saw 
*<>ηκ· _· 1 ywinc at the farm superintend- 
ent's barn. 
There are al>out one acre of turi.ij·- 
not harvested, and three-fourths of an 
mere f Mav^olds Lov*'- improved su_':ir 
beet), a!.-· growing yet, which promi-β a 
lar ge yield. We saw :i lar<^' lot of nice 
cabbages, some of which were very good 
ind< i. Some four hundred bushels of 
potatoc- were harvested. The rot is now 
working among them in the cellar <|uite 
itt i:y. 
, W· YÎNfeed several el the daMMte· 
ing ih-ir recitations, and were maeh 
pleased with the work U-ing done, the 
thorough manner of their instruction, the 
interest manifested, and the encouraging 
outlook in this direction. The classes in 
mathematics, comparative auatomy, élé- 
ments of agviculture an l others, we were 
much interested iu. 
Dinner was served to ail the visiting 
party iu the students' dining-hall at one 
o'clock. The afternoon wxs passed very 
pleasantly in the library, which contains 
pome two thousand volumes, and iu the 
col lego cabinet, where there are many in- 
teresting natural obj- -ts, animals, bird-'. 
insects, Ac. At 5 1*. M., the party left 
the college for the Orono Mouse, where a 
pleasant gathering was had around mine 
hest'* hospitab'e board, and the inner 
man renewed, The day waa very pleas- 
antly and profitably sp:nt, and all were 
vet \ highly pleased with what had been 
seen and learned. 
It is evident that a bitter knowledge 
is wanting, an i ought tj be disseminated 
among the people, regarding the objects 
and aim» of the State college. There is 
less and less antagonism to it as tatter 
knowledge of it is spread abroad. This 
meeting of the Hoard here, ami the visit 
to-day, it* they do nothing else, will l>o 
productive of good in spreading a better 
knowledge of the State college of agri- 
! i-ulture and mechanic arts anung the peo- 
p'o. To-day, men of intelligence from 
.duiost every county in the State have 
Ικ η there and seen and heard for them 
»i\vcs. They are highly pleased with 
wliat tLey saw αιιΊ heard, and go away 
fri lids of the college, to speak well of it 
•vlutCViT they go. It needs only proper 
tr at meut and appreciation to enlarge its 
u.· luluess and work out its full scope of 
!Λ-nefit to the classes for whom it is de· 
signed. 
I.VKMXil SKSsloN. 
lîoard met at 7 A o'clock I*. M Presi- 
dent ι «albert in the chair. There were 
; : nt ot' the Hoard. See. Hoardman, 
\ c-lVv-idint Lnng, Harker of Aroos- 
[ ι»· >k. Hradhury of Franklin, Colburn of 
Κ : ue'ivi·, \Y inslow of Lincoln, Harrows 
< i 0\1> rd, l.< of l'io'*atat[uis, Shaw of 
P* ■ ?, Uljdn of S in r- t, Mallctt 
of S.ig.t laluK· Hrackett and Dunham at 
arg<\ IVrcival of Maine State, Heleher 
[of rbaologicftl, also Faculty of State 
^ ·, two of whom, Fernald and Fre·». 
Allen, are members at large. There arc 
al«o not» 1 farmers present from different 
-cetions of the State, and several from 
I outside. This session of the Hoard prom- 
ise* lo hr OM of nuit'h profit and useful- 
ness. opening under favorable auspices, 
and with good interest. Tlio::gh the at- 
tndauce can not be expected to l»e unus- 
ually large, yet it may l>e none the less 
interesting. 
An address ot welcome was given by 
thi H^n. (.'har'.es liuifum of Orono, after 
a few opening remarks h_v Pres. («ilbert, 
explaining the objects and aims of thi~ 
meeting of the Board. 
Mr. Butfura said: In behalf of tin· 
citizens of Orono, I welcome _vou here. 
Spoke of the farmiug int wsts of thi< 
vicinity, an I of the State Collage. If 
thi> cjliege i- only properly fostered it 
wili i-oon become the leading institution 
of instruction in our State. W· un^ 
Ci.ito and accept voar c-flT>rt.- in behalf of 
the agriculture oî Maine. I again ex- 
ton 1 you our welcome and hospitality. 
President Gilbert responded to the re- 
marks of Mr. Huffum, ii a few well 
chosen words ; We came here, not a- 
professors of agriculture, but a» practical 
farmers. We come to counsel with and 
learn of you. We come to work to- 
gether. 
Paper writ en by Ii. M. Hijht of 
Skow!; ·_· ι::, was ?he:i read bjf Hon. S. I< 
Bo.riinan, secretory of the H ard of 
Agriculture, subject, "Adaptation," 
Iu all {*toftss;ons and trades the de- 
Mld η for adaptation. No one can «uc- 
eecd with.ut adaptation. It is the ûr>t 
great law of succès. Adaptation niu»t 
precede suece-.-. Without it any occupa- 
tion wi i be a galling burden, it is vet) 
es» :<::al to coo l farming. With many 
t'.<* idea seems to be that if η uun is 
good for cothing else, he is fitted for a 
farmer. Moth r earth cannot be hum· 
'■} igge i. There is a largo anmnt of 
ifrur.;1 .;r.g cause farming does not pay 
Better. It is want of adaptation that 
makes farming a poot business. Farmers 
will jog on in the gooi old way, paving 
no heed to adaptation, grumbling at their 
poor success. 
There is an insane desire among us t 
r:.-e too suddenly—to acquire wealth and 
-tatiou at oneo which defeat- the benefits 
of adaptation. Spoke of the allurements 
that îraw country boys away from coun- 
try life, of poor homes and unattractive 
homo life lor waut of adaptation. We 
mu«t have a fixed standard of value. 
Money is not the only standard by which 
to judge from life. Too many are alwavs 
looking awuv from farming and put no 
heart or a laptation into their work. 
Farmers follow a common track and copy 
each others enors. They do too little 
thinking for themselves, and conduct their 
operations on too unbusinesslike adapta- 
tion, and then they do not stu ly their 
soil, market and situation enough. The 
eff rts of the Patrons ot Husbandry to 
fi'i 1 markets without the aid of middle 
ηι··η, will not cure ail the ills of farming. 
It may help but is not the uuiversa! pan- 
acea. 
•— — 1 — j. 
h a desultory manner bv Col burn of 
iv jιiiv" oo. Barrow? of Oxford, S!ia\? of 
lVno -xt, Pereival of Maine State Soci- 
Cij, PttS lent ΑΙΙββ of Stele College, and 
S.rrvtary Boardman and others. 
Adjouiued to 8 o'clock to-morrow 
morning. 
Finer was tkea reed by D. M. l>un- 
Inm. written by S. Warren, f bit from 
Hatioo· k, entitle! "No cattle, uo crop. 
Without cattle agriculture must decline. 
Few farms uow can afford the working of 
hire 1 labor. In agri ulture, labor has 
tu·· values; the cost of the crop is one 
value, the price it -it lis at, its other value. 
The cow that yields only milk enough to 
pay her way is kept at a loss. Spoke of 
the dairy iuterest of Maine, in its general 
and -ueeial aspects. Many cows are in 
de't to their owners. There are 169,000 
( \v- in Maine. Half of these are un- 
profitable—do not pay their way. The 
sum and -ubstance of thi* paper went to 
prove by designed elaborate processes and 
intricaei· -, whit everybody knew before, 
and what no one is rash enough to dis- 
pute, that "No cattle, no crop" is a tru- 
ism, ar.i 1 -ing such, needs no elabora- 
tion. 
We lue-lay.— Business meeting met at 
o*ch lv Λ. M.. in hnmmwn —inn. Pits· 
ileut Gilbert in the chair. Members of 
the Board and others present. 
Inquiry regarding the best method of 
expending State stipend under control of 
Board. This meeting is wholly iuformal, 
and no binding action can be taken. It 
is < ii y to obtain an understanding so that 
at the anuual meeting uext January the 
Board may act with better kuowiedge 
thau otherwise would be the vase. 
<'·>ι>ΙΐηΜ·ιΙ in ottr 
A Mississippi paper says : "Give aue- 
gro a spavined mule, a single-barreled 
pistol and a brass watch, and you make 
hi tu supremely happy." 
To Lyceum Committees, Lecture Associa 
(ions, &c. 
iLNlarci 
Our Vrw U'n·." 
From Uk\ ΙΙκν.ι 1' S\uw K>iilor oftlio Ckr!* 
lin» J/Vrrw.—Tin· iipproaclilng Lecture soa-wi 
will il» I one nl it* ni >»t attractive feature' I eo- 
lettaini i< »ml reliable delineation·» of the society, 
«n-ttry .mil namlrri «Ί thu great l'acide »Ιί|η· 
Anion* tin· tew who ιιπ· prepared I > »|·« ιk under- 
llllllli|ljl ami ItllMlhel) of these th tin; ». il 
give» us jdea»ttre in wcntl.ni \. k'. Lew i*, K«u., 
ni Knclturg, Me, who. lait reason, took leisurely 
Ihc lull tour, from tin· Mi**i«»i|ipi to tin· Yo-Sera· 
it Tin· trip s.ilt Lake City and the Mormons 
Tlx· tiey-om, Hig Tree*. and me grand YoSemilo 
valle\ « τ<· carefully seen ami arc admirably 
sketched in Un· lour lecture» which Μι. Lewi* 111V 
prepared. During Inst win'fr tlicso lectures were 
given before ι-ever.-il lyeeuin* and lecture associa 
ln ii-. ami eiiciteil iLitiertug eouiincndation* from 
imliridual-i ami from the |»re*n. From olir kno»» I 
edje of tn<· man, Ihc \liorouj5hite»-. <>| In* inform- 
ation, ami his cleat ami elUvrtalninx »t}le, we 
c.in, with eutne confldenco, commend this series 
ol lecture·1 to the attention of l.yccutn* ami Lee 
tui·· Committee*. Mr. Lew is may be engaged for 
cither of (lie Lttlum or lor the Series. 
Lrrlnrt Λο. I.—·· \ero«« the l'ont Incut." 
From Κκν.Λ.Ι lltiutK K.—Our eltiien* \uto 
grea.lv intei otctl in. and in -1 in<l«J lit loin Ice- 
lui » alifornia, by Mi A F. Uvlu ol Fry»·· 
katg. ίh>: lecturer Mowed · rare Mwofoe· 
scriptioii, .m l Iti ■> au.lient e nemo»! to be carried 
to a f.r oi! land «Ί Ito; Tn·»··»." to the mighty 
mountains ami the won Icrful Vo-Senilte. The 
Ic. tutv- are w orth» of a it< ucroii patronage. 
l· ■ .mi III·· ,lrj*< -Γ1κ· lecture gi\cn 
lM(Ttali|ki A F. Lewi». Κμ}.( w*· ape·Call- 
to re la ι it·· mm AawHeuS rj obtMml in 
crossing the continent. \\ ne\er fell prouder ol 
out country, ..ml c«piei.ilb «■ f •"The l.oMtn 
>l it»·," tli.to whin listening '·» tlii* tory «f travel. 
|WMrttii| onr minds mvmiimmmi) 
ι- briirht nml goMeu a» the -hininor»' that gild» 
hfr mountain» Ί pu tun· of the pcillou» ride 
around ttic uuiol "i ap>· limn." in the heart of the 
Si iias. where an apple dropped ti.'.n the vai 
1 ivin-tow fall* uc... ly half a m v. All» the mind o| 
i the BiWm with Bute) I alternate 
I «lr>· κ an I delight. 1'he sketch of Califoruia life, 
together wtlh the scene» al»n.| tin· ni.n: city ol 
I "I rise.»," were replete wit exeelleut liito mi «I 
ke»in tili ·it >r. 
ladint Λο. 4J. ••Salt I.ake I'll J" ami the 
Moriuen*," 
; From the /.'ι·.»/ u ./imr/inl, Nor. 7.—.The lecture 
»ea»on the earning w inter will bo enlivened u illi 
II a 'mil .1 "le le< I III e on —,i It I ake City and Mur 
mou I le, Ι·ι \ I Lewis, | -n >·ι Frycbuig, Me 
who tc< ntly return*- ί from a xi-ll to t alifornia 
ami I'tali. θι·π ri·· pondent. wh<» heard It. tell* 
π» that it ι- the protluet »»f a shrewd, intelligent 
j Yankee oh-en .tion on the »oelal and rvlt.. 
ι· u 
In ι· f the Μ tui'ii·., w it h a de ιι Mat·- m-nt of the 
; iailh and wor-lup <·ι this niugular people. 
I lie 1· in e is lighted up w till atnil»iiif im li nt 
while it the same time I"· tliie nlof the n.urati» t· 
in ile«cripti»e <lel ids ι» unfoldtd. 
I Till» lecture with one 1>> tin -ante hand ou ('«1 
! ι)· :ii:,ι an l the V" si tntte. w 111 attract the atteu- 
(ion of l.\ci.'um» and Ircture-goiug people. 
I.ntuir Λο. il. "The Vtoiidns η lid Scen- 
ery of I nllfornta." 
Kr in the I'ortliu· Ihm'u l'i ■»—The 1···-ίnr· 
I given ImI ■ iiing bj \ F. Lewis, Km·· Bp» tlx 
"Wonder* «ml scenery of < ililom whs gleet- 
e l « itk « t ill Mr. Lewis ha* tliitw CiU 
ferula donne Ûm ι ·ι-ι ye.h ami gives t· the and- 
[ i» neo the r«*stilt ol hi- >wn experience and ol>»er- 
vation. In a tuauner win· h c nim.-unl- t n- undtvid 
c.l attenti ιι f I. h -m \y > have all lead 
vlioctliiiifi of ihc II ; In· .' Imt <·- doubt it' any 
havener so η any η-μί tpliou < tin- ι-ι ι- 
I that will equal the vivid Iaifrr; bj which .Μι I. 
bring* tiio e wonder» el nature Ν'tore the ininK 
··! the Usiner* As Mr. ι·»ι» bas "takeo(be 
ticld" m trust hi- -cuius· w,.l In· >■»·· un I l>> 
cvrrv ceiiimuuity wi hltig uj agre. tble evening*» 
I.r< tlirr \d. 1.—••Tin- Yo-Hriiille Viillrj·." 
Kr»>Hi the Ι'·'Μ .». ! /"r II. I.i·: lecturetipon 
tli· Ίο ν iule \ ailet ι* | eeulia » Intcie ·1ιΐικ 
ft] I _ I !i J11- flvM ItpKM 11 I.i I H h. cleftr 
ill *i*ri]>ti ·η· ;s 11· I tli* :ΐ(Ί eotii| m-on- ri\cl the .it 
h un m ! the· ton ι»;, («αΙ>· ιι ttieenlliu ι.ιμιι ·>Ι 
tli·* ιι Ml<* ί,'ιΐΙ, .nul (ι u< Ιι tin' rodliiition of the 
..lit I In* ^ >einit.· ι- «cil il.·ιΐι· thai one al 
ιιιο-t .m.ijiiui Ιιιηι-eil | >l»iu_' ut (lit* i** ililt. ami 
tlftiti iu« ι·Μ*« iwl rtftliiM itaUttlafniwtM. 
Nil I. I uiiiteil li „*I till mid >lnrj mi hold» III* 
am! end* cutιaue*il :i *ui ln-f innlr;; to < η ! 
Κ ΐΊΐ. Κι \ ι.ι ι· W Γ.ΐκΜίι — I conaldorlft 
I.ewu»' I··-turc upon the 
·■ \ ο -·*ιιιι'«*" une ut Hit· 
nu»*t riitertiiiiiiii·.-. u«iι mli» ι- au·! Intel c^lin# Icc* 
tin ν'» I liai |ι·(ι·ηι··| lu for a lolin' 11 lut* 
lioni tli*· (ii-t/'ri Jiauntr, An^uM Our clli 
/m» 11 joy ol η i.uv ititrliccitutl Ireut I i*t cvcnii β 
In I -U'UII V U· · li lare lil'i'l II.I Vi>*Vl.iiU· V«[ 
le» ut nlil*i ui;i. k) Λ Κ l.'Wi·. K«n t| fm· 
bliiy I ><ι ii-ur Mr I.ew ι» «j,eiit η uni In tiu« 
mi* le ru uuii'lrr ol tliewo IJ .mil tin* lenulla of 
hi· ο!·χ". \ aliens aie « laboi «tely iii.l elo^ueutljr 
dtl iile*l m t lutine M I. '» ilt-i ΐ|·Ιιυη· 
have all the f xactiu·**· al»«l familiarity ol ou m lit· 
Pkwtri vkmtl lu* .-·tîi: u;». TIm .t tu palatini 
with η iUK**U*r'» liaiiil "Hit· loll) iloinc», ton ci Ibk 
< id» nu l "at'ii il-, tearing like cataract* lioin 
tli»· loUil·." together with lhe other woadctfiil 
κ· ne·, ι11 Uii· moat » ιι.In ful vnlit jr. 
Ike Ic-lur* « a· able, in- li iietite ailil nt. it uti 
il..·, nutl «Xcuiplllicvl tti·' ifoltlcn li til between the 
»> irnti/tc an t lUf popular. > tluae reason* we 
"u.ake a note ol it 
!\ou-H«'sident l uxr·», 
In ttie Ιο*ιι ol Buckl'.cM O'ounly of <»xfotii act! ; 
Mule of Maine for tlir vmr MIS· 
1 he {Vil.u*.ua' !i«; of t.i veft on η il ratal· ol non 
realiient owner* In tli·* t 'irn il Bu ktlel l lor :lu* 
TiftrtniaUitiNMlUcdtv SATMASIEl· 1 
l uile.·:· of ta*· » ol uU touuun 
tli» k'tl· tlav ol J ily !«,"J lu· Vrm r· lururii by 
b.ru > >uv ·»· lainalniBtf ui*)> ·ι·Ι on tl»o ίΛιΙι »1«» 
οΓ Jul.. l».*i by Ιιι· cet till.'ate ·»! t!i*l Uat» anil 
now ti n. i!n uojimJ ; ui.il nolle·· i« litrtbjr git.'a thai 
I t .·' t* >1 taxi a, interc al au I «' ax· Uol palil 
i .·.· ili*.· trea.ar) ol -all town >»iihio tight···, 
non: hi f: cat tli· .latt cl tbecomm..··! ut ol in it bi!U 
«0 tuu ll Ol tlif teal «·.*;«· iaXftl »« <« III b· ialtt.lrQl 
to tiav the amount due :h. r» tor It eludicK lutei··· 
au J cliarjf»H «..1 wunoui lurtiu-r nolle* be aolU a: 
pub io auoiion at 
Tbe flore of J II Iko.iilcr in ».·*ί ! town on 
TneiJ.it, tiie t· οι. 1 lay of February, lyTJ ht oue 
o'clock m the afternoon. 
I'o:t. t À Oxl'oiU (tntial Ilailio.nl, 
Tli.· «'eji.*» ..u t I .ii.l t*> :im ;p,i tb ·:»*· 
wltlian.ll. u<e kn tin ,i« John Mor- 
rill M m I. Ι- ι-.it I.:i..irf one ;; ιν 11 
Inn I moreorl···, (litO#IOCO 
E--ei* Kulicr fami altliatc.l ine.itt ι ΛI £ 
ol Buck told, kaowo ta i. Ρ ιι 
taiui. contalniiiK Ui acu·, more or 
Huo MM 
E»«e<· Puller, aluip-Itr.iteJlu It'irkûolil 
vlllapt·. luiou u at the t'y ru» I>eau 
•bon, ({0 J.·» 00 
U C JV.W ΚΓΤ. 
r>e.i»nrer ol flui Utlehl. 
Dm t.UcM. Oct. J. 1>T* nov3 
FARM &c. by Auction 
1> MILTOK Π.ΛΜΛΙΊΟ\. 
1 nbnll -et! by l't bl; Au ·:I* n. at ilit? rt-»i.leuce 
of I ι· Sjjoffoiil, in Milton l'ïaB'ntio .on itur- 
ilîjr, Nomalicr U. ΙΗΓ4, Β ο' i ■··'.. A M au 
1 uVtu. ei.it]C «Ί 1'· aeic» al Ijitnl.aii I «ilualeil 
i inile· ft 'in Hum I <ornei,tt:i »- o:l biiiMiugû 
antl go" l wat-i prisil'u. ; al···. ϊ ι « 1 | air ol 
two-year-old Steer·, ι paii oi oae jrnroM (Meervt 
f ome-year-oM Uttlktii 1 Heifer ( uret ι Movlnij 
Mactu'iir, 1 11 »r-< K..U anil other tilingi too nu- 
nierons to ineii'iou. 
t N| H'oumlll, AlKlioncer 
nov3 J«* I. I·. SI'OFKultD. 
Stand ana * arm ior oaie 
in Woodstock. 
Tlie *uli-«·! ■!' ".Τ r- I ««le (lieο|·Ι I «.-tar TiiUr- 
low St r. 1 is Woo i-!· k. SaM Hud (wiiMi of 
one an.l » half a<re« οι ^ι»Ί land xt it it tlio build- 
ing* thereon. Λ1->, lo. -ale. Hie I ami loruicrl· 
•unc i I·} l.ewi-Fuller, contaminer one hundred 
act··» of |irlm laud, «t ll a Ι.ΐ|>ι·11 > fanning pur· 
*■ 
The above propertv will bo sold at η very re»· 
snnable llguu If applie I for soon. 
Vor terms, xr ulli· r information, applv to 
SfN. Κ CMMMINGS 
l'.t; .·. Me., Oct U7(. 
Farm for Sale. 
Mtuated in l'aris,'Jl tuiU Irom So. l'arii village. 
ml the une dhtiiwc Upon Norway *lllag* η 
tainiiiL' fiacres or more, well diν !«1<··1 into mon ing 
im-turaze an.l woodland, tiice'y walled in. rill» 
from i'i to 3u ton- of ha ν. and lia- a Urge lot ··! 
ι»ψ1ο iu >-tl\ trailed and ill bearing condi- 
tion : ai-o |M-araud plum trees,Hudirrapeii Κηοιιχίι 
ινο>«Ι nuil limber c.in In· »i>ared to p.i\ forthefann 
iI,«<.*> of licm lock timber i* cut. ami I.' cords ol 
li.irk peeled ready lor mat k* (. Saw mill '.'J mile» 
di-taut. It wauled, the-tock, crop» ami tarniinir 
loolf will 1»· Mild wnli tin- f a tu Α « iod rliauie to. 
M'lid milk to the chef-e factory i- afforded. Tiii- 
tanu ι* known a- the Joseph lull-farm, and will 
I· 4d tXlWtl] low if a|>|>lic-l lor -.ι··η. Two- ! 
third- υΙ t'ie |iurcha.«e moui.y can remain oil mart- 
!;ai!e if de-irvd. 
for fiuilK-r paiticulnrs, call on or addre?·· the 
»ub>criber. .I.C. l>tL«»vrtK. 
8 I' ni-, M·' Sept· SB, 187$. lw* 
Store Tenement I Stable 
ior Sale a! a BARG UN. 
The liiiililiiiic now occupied by the -ubscriber 
!- >|oi t. on the llr-t Ito..r and a tenement on the 
second, with a good «table ami half arre lot. w 11 
be -nid omAly^i cIms, m tin· nbNribH is an- j 
tieipating retaoriag A Xtw Wrk AlaoIt tolwd. I 
tin· ■ k it o.i- entire »r in part, will be -old at 
a rea-on.nble discount. The good» are fresh and j 
dc-irable ΊIn- ι» one of the ue-t Opwllgl that : 
en be (bead m tin» Cotatjr, for · Minhut 
Tailor :i- well a- for (itntral Trade. Λ large 
bu«ine>9 and a first-claes custom Ira do all estab- 
lished. For particulars addre-- 
J. J. PAUTKllKit. 
•13-tf It.iiul'ord Centra, Main?. 
A A WALKER 
Importer aud dealer in 
ARTIST S MATERIALS 
Oil and Water Colon, Canvass, llrushes, Draw- 
ing Materials, Wa\ Klowe Materials, 
STATIONERY, Jec, 
Orders by >lail or Kxpre** |'Γι>πΐ)·(Ιν attended to. 
i27 Titt.novr otiiij.t, 
,■ 
·■ la tto.(nil. 
Young Sky Lark. 
/?> 81i"C, thoroughbred ".Sky I ark", an 
imported race lmr»c. 
*·-» * lli- dam, a tboroiijrlibn-I mare by 
C ι--ins M t_"l » ν 
ThU beautiful Stallion. seven yearn ol<l Inkt 
June, aland* li>j hand* liitfli, weiphs Ι.'Ίυ pound*, 
will stand at the >table οι -<t. John Hasting* i;i 
It.tlul, ilif comii.if *ea*on, cxr< (it Monday and 
I Tuesday of *■:;-li week, when, Irom May l»ih, he 
I will fctand at North Waterford. Teriu— to n.ir 
rant, (15; Scarun, $10; îSiiijîlc· "service, ♦·">. Seeoud 
ί ami third terms to be paid at timeof *ervi -c. For 
further particular* (tu· publie ai»· refiirred Ι<· 
! ccrlitlcatc on recoru in tin· Couutv κ«·«όγ.ι ·. 
CCI LON i:< »wι 
! Itetbcl, April i:i, 1*71. Km 
!\οιι·|{4·ηϊ<Ιγιι( Tu\es, 
In tlyj town of Sumner Couutv ol Oxford anil 
->t»l<· <·Γ Μ.ι·ιι<· Γοι tin· >< ir 1 7.1. 
The follow in# list of taxe* on leal e«tatenf non- 
resident miners in (lie town ol -•Suί·ιιι··ι lor the 
vi'.ii MÛ ta UUla committed to IV. K. 8KVA1X( 
eidhvtor of la \e« of aaid tow η of Muni r on 
til·- It Ii <1 iy ut Λ iiiii-1 UQIlMbN· returned by 
In in to tue a- remainiii^' unpaid ou the 2>tU d.ii 
ol July 1ST « by his eerlilieat· of I hat date and 
now remain unpaid; and notice is hereby git en that 
if -.lid taxes, interest and charge* are u<d paid 
into the treasury of hail town within eighteen 
; month·. limn Iho ilnti of tlui eonimitinent ol lid 
bills mi uiueli ol the real estate bo taxed as η ill 
Im· 
-uftloient to pay the amount due thereto mrludiug 
uitrie-t and elian:·'» will without further notice lie 
sold nt publie auetion at 
The ΊΊ ea*ui ei V- uli e, λ ii : hi-. dwelling, in «aid 
tow η on Saturday, tin t Ιι 11 tvent !i day oi Kebmai) 
It-ΓΛ, al en»· o'clock, Γ. M. 
t. — 
Record Λ Mitchell, s jrore 17 #l"v #1 J·'· 
liai ti-ou 11od_ leu Κ part 
Abial Drake lami bfiut 
east of load to l'arl* 10 lbs ι ·,·| 
David vv lien on, part of 
land IT » S'l 41 
Davι I Kanar.l.md foiinei· 
I ν ou lied l>i III id m 
Ι\ι n. with highway tax 
added. :i· In) 3.}7 
Ntiuuil Ueioid K.utu 1·.) -· > ,i i.'i 
Andrew- Λ l>e.i:i I Hid f«.Γ- 
mcily occupied by Κ »· 
lhiUie. ι·) ι"ό ι :: 
K.irtu formerly iH*cupicd 
Im Mari J t,ordoD, t."> ifl t 14 
■siiii· .m 11 I a> lor lormei li 
in'cupicd by muuoii ό 
Τ >y lor, « it h llir h« t\ 
added ol l>7·, & ,Vi 
li. li ( IIANDI.K.H. 
Trc.isuin of Milnuer. 
Suiuner. Oct. 21,1871. 2*>-1u 
OXFORD,MAt κ Court ol l'rolialc held al 
l'ain wiihiu and for the County "i Oxford 
on tbe third Tue>day ol ο t· -e. \. I» 
Iiiiiv U ΙΊίΛϋίκΥ (luattlm ol 
Jo iah 
Win 11er it al· minor < Ii ■ i> 111 it an I In 
\ I Ta li Wheel t t : ι a 
liai inir pie-enled In llu.il aceountol „ι·βι liail-li |> 
of lid ward lor allait au e : 
Ordered, ftutt tho laid Uoatrdiaa (In 
to all p· «oDf iliti-rr,til III Cu -Hi;: -.ft; ol I': 
order to In pu! ashed thr·-. w ·Λ un ■ -111 lj in Ιο 
Oxford Di mocr.it print* d .it l'an*. that t ·. tn.i) 
appear at a Probate l'ouït to tn Ii· ltll'.tl< 
in .1 t u| I'll t!i,· tlili l Ι αιΝ .,ι ,.| ν xt 
nt o'clon lu thi torenoou mid th· *cau-M-if all) 
thr) have wlij thr rarue » in Id t be ■!:·> I. 
Λ. II. W vi. Κ KM, Ja 
A trut Co; v-..tii it : II. C |M\ ; ·, l,'< gl«ti r. 
• »\M tlîl», s* : —λι ·« ouri ri nr uni a. 
l'an» within an·) tin· «'u.iii of o\krd 
ο· tl»· third I M<d ijrof (Mo or, A. f>. ΙΗΓ4 
PM LU ΚΙΙΜΊ.Κ t· I I ! i Ν «- 
1. man ci il*·nitorchildren m I beirs ol I. ton· 
.ir.l w Newman ■ ν «T LHxQi'liJ la -.il· >udf 
Ι»Λ»ί"4|>1 -t tlti'd In- *0Τ< I :ti r»(int« of IjU.. I 
ιηη·Ιιίρ <»f «ι·I |ι>γ.ίΙΙοκ»ιηό: 
Ol Ir.vil, Tlmt Un·».ui| l.u.irM an £Λι·ι. ·;■ 
to all ρ< r»od* ilit· h atcd b> >u-in, κ ..μ. of tin· 
ont· r t·» I»·· puhli'hod thir·· w« ek« »u -uti-lt in the 
0*f iril I Mini, it printed t IV ι- that tin ν ina) 
ip;·· ur it a Pmbai· < >uit m U In ..I at Pari* 
I .ι I I'.tuii'y nu lin- lliiril Γur- I ι» I Suv next 
.it ·' oVlo k lu the tniiiinuii *1 »ln «r ciu«t> If any 
the* li.iic nti) tin- »aui·· -hnu'd no !. allow· d. 
A II. W AI.KKU, Jud*o. 
A tiue CJpv—Atte»l II »' l».\rt«, It· j;t-ti-r. 
*X>OBD, nt-Ai ι Com of PrttaM M 
Parle « itliin auii lor tin· Court* ol Oxford 
• ui the third Ιιΐ"«·Ι.ι»ι·Ι Octobcr. \ [). 1 ».* I. 
\1' l.l.l A M II P.\K»|>\- li m Ι I χ. ιιΐ·τ in 
Tl Ikcertain innUumeol parfortlug t·· bo tin· 
la»' Will ηη·| l'entament of ll<»ur Κ Par- .in la ti- 
nt Puis In* h ICounty dtieaaed.havlngpie»eutc<l 
tin· vimo for Probate 
Oid«red, That the *ald KseouMr give notice 
to all ι οι* li· InterrMed b) cau»ii t a Copy of till* 
ord« rit litpvbll'lirillhr· «· rixurcrtuvrlj In11»· 
Oxford iMiiOcr.it print»d at l'art·. that tin > ma> 
ap eur at » Piobati- t ourt to be In Id at Par 
ιu «al l * uuty >.u the third Tue-day of No. next 
at V υ'(.lock in the forenoon iilid*tnw cniite il any 
liny hate win the fame tliould not be | lovid, «ι·· 
pro»·.I nod «liotvid η· ihi l i-t Will and IVatauiciil 
of km 1 deceased. 
All WAI.KKK. Jud<e. 
A film oopT Htm Π Γ Dit» llnlili 
OXKOlU», ■»»:—At a Court ot Probate, In·Id at 
Pari· within and for the County ol oxtord 
on tli* tli I Tuo*dar of Ootohei. A 1> 1 ·»Γ» 
1"^ \ V\ Λ I.I tUDN KlIMttf Η llM »lflll 
ot 
· Jame* .v. WiMrw late of It icktteM η »aid 
County onHMil, biflni prMMKd lm Aral ac- 
count nf « l nUti atlon on the c*tatc of »aid do 
rr.i'pj for allowane* : 
OnUrtd· I'hat the »ald Eaejut. .- glr* not!··* 
t all ι mou· interested by riU'iti^ a eony ut till· 
ord to I.·· pti1 l|»lird tbtc Ki rk· • ucce«>i»rly lu tin 
Oxford IHiuOi'iit piloted at I'aria. tbat tin·» u»»y 
app> ir at a 1'robat- Court to bo heid at Γ .il» 
li. >«11 Conat) in the third Tendu of Xer. η*xt 
at v o'clock lu the fotenoon .nd the»» .mie If any 
they ha»· w Uj the lame »h'>a!il cot be allotted. 
A 11 WALK Kit. Judge. 
A true copy— Atteit II. C. Davi·, lUiriaur. 
OXFORD, a* At a C ourt of Probate held at 
Pari· wlihlu and tor the Count) ot oxford 
on the third l'ut'uda» of October, A I» 1*Γ». 
ON the petition of PI1KUK I »K* KLKof t'ari··, in «at·! Count) .praj lag that Thorn·»» II It- « u 
Ol I'ari* be appointed Adiuimatvator uu th·1 o»tat·· 
ot Cbnrlp* llKler lato of I'.uii iu «al l County 
doceatoil 
Ordered, That the «aid Petitioner g re notice 
to all prr«on· liiti-rr.tfd by cau>ioji a copy ol tlil< 
ordt-r t lie publWhi'dtbre·· werki »ucce»*U il» lut hi 
t.i\lord IViuoi at printed at l'a .4. tîiat tin ma) 
appear at a 1'robate Court to be held at l'ari· 
lu iai I ( ouuty ou the third Turtday ol N\·». next 
at V o'clock iu the forenoon ard aow caa»e if any 
the»' harr »!·) the naine iliuuid not he ^rai.ted. 
Α. II. WAi-Ktll. Judfe. 
A true copy—atte»i II. I. Da» i«, KefUtrr 
OXF*>ltD« ··:— \t a I ouit ot Probale held at 
Pari· ffllhlllHl ftl llMCMItf Of Oxford 
on the third Tuesday ol (i tnln· \ l>. 
ON li 
c petltmn ol PoLL\ k' III'· KVVMw.loiv 
ol 8liephenl Ituokuain 1 no of Miuiuer in «aid 
Cnunty iloi k«. l. | i.iyii..· fir ·«ti allowanco out i.f 
tli·· ρ·'Γ·οη.ι! e-tato of ··. la! husband 
Ordered. Thai the »ai*t Petitioner glfe notice 
to all pi'i»ou» lut--ri »!rd b) caualflf· OOpJ of tin* 
nplor t·· Ikm ubllahed thri » »veek»-uc.-e*»lvely iu the 
OaforJ liruiocrat printed ..: l'.nl·. ilia! th< y may 
•pi a. it! a I'raba: 
1 ΓίιΠ \ lie held .t Γ ill» 
In *ald ounty oi. th' tMrd Tun ! .. ol ΐ·οΐ n x! 
at U o'clock In the fjrenoon and »l:ot* onu*e If any 
they ha»· mIii thetaui·· »!ι >u ·1 not b- granit I. 
Α. II W* VI.KKi:. Judge. 
A true copy—Atteat 11 1'. lUMi Η··«.-ι. γ. 
OXFORD, M At η Cos M ot Pratwt· Ml nt 
Ι'λΙι· within and t r the Count) of Oxford 
en he third Tu< tda) ot 11 t >!«·.-. Λ I». >Tt. 
ON the ι tition οι ΛΙΛΊΝ 
KKKN" widower of 
M Κ· η I itc ct lli'l.r ίι ::ι n I Count} 
iloi'o.l»·· '! ρ in if t. r :ui Ml.'nrmr· o-.u ot the 
·»-·,·-.» iti hi. 1 ηr*· w iiîf» 
Ordered, T.iat the said peiitlow-r gl.e not ■< to 
all |>i rtons l itrr. -l··'! by e iu*ing .ι copy <.I tills 
01 derto I·* 1 >tiS.: 1111 < >1 tin ··<·«···l>« all. ·»-»»· y in tli« 
llxljrl IN-ui it printed at Paris tlii' t'.iy mat 
apptar af :i Proba'i Court to bo Ιι··.ϋ : Par 
« 
m·. Ifount «oe ib«iblid TWmU) of Not Best 
ut I' o'clock 111 tlio lorctioon ami ►tu·* 0 iti·· it utty 
the. have wit) the faun- should not I..· granted 
Λ II. WAl.KKi: lads*. 
λ ι nu β >|i> — Att«'*t η < Davis, ttrg «ter. 
OXh'OKI», s·* :—At λ Couit 01° l'iukiii' held at 
pari* within and for the County· of oxford 
υιι the third Tuesday ot 1 »<-toln Α Ί». l-rt. 
OS til.· I 'tiUiU ut Ν V I II \N DKt 
KKIC et ni 
liotii o| ( 1 mm in (lie ( ounty <>l t iiniljcrland, 
pray in·: that >puucci l>e 1 01 « .isen i>« μ|·ι·ι·ϊιι(···I 
Adi*uiiii*truli'oon t eestât οΓ( 'h trie- I »·· !. 1 late 
ut Part- in -aid t ounty οί Oxlord >|«·<rn»od 
Ordered, attli.-BUiJ Petitioner giveuoict 
to nil person? interested by catisiug a c<>| ν ol tlii· 
order to be published three « eeks successive I y in t lie 
OxfordDraocrtiptiittdat Pub. tii.it tin > may 
appear at u Probate Court to In held at l'a* I# 
iu said C<>uutr„on the third Tuesday ol Nov next 
at 'J s'clock in the forenoon and sh< w cause if any 
they lia» ? mIiv the MUM (bottld not be (ranted. 
A II. WALKEtt, .lu IfC 
A true wpy—attest. U.C. Davis, Register 
UXKoltl·, s»:—\ι a Court of Probate- held at 
Pari* within and lor the Countv of <>xfoit| 
011 tin· third Tuesday ol < > toiicr. Α. I». 1*74, 
OS the petition of ΠΕΝ'ΚΥ BOMNEY 
AdminU 
tntb-rou the <-tate 01' .Mary ·Κ'·οιι lato ofl 
Hebron in (aid ( >nnty deeo:i-ed, piaviu^ foi 
license to iu I and convey (lie hoinc-t ad of tin* 
late M iry » Keen situated in llcbrou and being 
tli·· Snow Keen farm, .1 part of said farm being in 
Turner in the < ■ unty of Androscoggin, at flu ad 
vantageou* offer: 
Ordered, That the said Petitioner give notice 
to all per- >n« interested by causing an abstract ol 
•aid petition with tlii·· order thereon to b. published 
three week» successively iu the oxford Democrat 
rriuted at Paris thai they may appear 
at a Probate 
ourt to be held at Parla in said Countv on 
the third Tiiendayol Nov. next at '.· o'clock iu 
the foreDoon and show cause it any they have why 
the same should uot be granted. 
Α. II. WALKER, Judge. 
Λ true copv—attest : II C. I» v\ M, Register. 
OXFORD, fi At a Court ol Probate held at 
Pari» within and (or the County ol Oxford 
mi the third luesday ·<! October. A. I>. 1-ΓΙ, 
OS the Petition 
ol TIIOM \> Il ItUOU S Ad 
in i 11 iat rat or 011 the cdatc of Be/.nleel White 
late of Paris in »ai<l County deceased praying for 
license to sell and eonrev so much of the leal 
c-tate of said defeased as w ill produce the NMB 
of twenty-two huudred dollars for the payment 01 ! 
debt* and incidental charge*: 
OKDEKED, That the said Petitioner (jive notice 
to all |>ersons interested by causing an ahstrai : of 
hi* jietition with this order thereon to be published 
three weeks successively In the Oxford Democrat 
printed at Paris that they may appear at a Probate 
Court to be held at Paris in said Couiity en 
the third Tuesday of Nov. next at V o'clock in the 
forenoon and show causc if auy they bare why the 
same should not be granted. 
Α. II. WALKKR, Judge. 
A true copy—AtteM .11 C. Davîs, Register. 
Dr. J. Walker's California Vfn- 
wyar Hitlers aro a purely Ve^etablo 
preparation, made chielly from the" na- 
tive herbs found on the lower ranges of 
ti e Sien a Nevada mountains of ('alitor- 
; nia, the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without the «so 
*>f Alcohol. Tho question is almost 
daily asked. "What is tho cause of tho 
unparalleled 8ueee>u of Υιχκγ.αγ. llir- 
TKRsf" Our answer is, that they remove 
the cause of disease, and the patient re- 
covers his health. They are the great 
blood purillerand a life-Riving principle, 
a perfect Henovator and Inviporator 
ι of the system. Never before m the 
history of tho world ha- λ nudiciuc Lcmi 
compounded jio ~< 4<ing the reniarkaMe 
q-ialiti«-s of Vixkoar BITTERS in healing tho 
J e:ek of every iImm « man is lu ir to. They 
are a pentle l'urgutivo as well as a Tonic, 
relict: .£ l'on ρ t ion or Inflammation <>f 
the Livg; λ.,.Ι Visceral Orgnu.s in Uilious 
1>. >oaies 
The properties of I>u. W.m kkk's 
Vixkoar iSirrKiisare Aperient. Iliaj h ore!; 
Carminative, Nutritious. Laxative. Oiuretic, 
Sedative, Counter Irritant Sudorilie, Altera- 
tive, mi ! Ami Bilii u·". 
(.r.i·· i'nl riinu*:aii<lsi'i thnViv- 
1 EGA!: Him its tho i:.<· t woudetfal In- 
vîf ; t : .·. cter mtaiuod th· risking 
%lt. ■ -<»;i can falip these Hitters 
a< ! :t<> <l't< riions,and remain long 
■ :·.'■·· ; rovi.l dtlmirhnn, are not «Ιο- 
ί '>cd 1-y ι ineral j ,1 or other 
I\.tal organe»ua ted beyond 
! :ii Itemittent and Inler- 
... i .:' Fen î wliicTT :u<· so preva- 
it ! of our Rivat rivers 
:t the* Γ:·;1»ηΙ Sruos, especially 
• : tin· Mi Ohio. M;, souri, 
Il Uni r Cumberland,Λ rk an- 
!: I « ido. Mr ·, Kio Crande, 
I \ ι :i;t, M«i' il«, Savannah, Ko- 
j a! d many others, with 
v; t ni r'.f throughout our 
ν <im;;j_: the Summer and 
\ t: 1 remarkably eodurin^sea· 
»ii i u. i : il !.· Λ and dryness, are 
■■ i;|t.:iii d by extensive de- 
ι,· en:, t' ιίm.· stomach and liver, 
and <t(hcr abdominal vheom. In their 
: ! « at ..!.a j.iu _.it ve, exerting a pow- 
•ii.: !i ι Mi-e up- a tli«so valions or- 
I» « «-entialh neces-aty. Thero 
ii tie i"i tli<· purpose equal to 
JH:. J. W.w.KKit's Vinkoak Bi units, 
î ti»e> will >i»cedily remove the «lark· 
colored vi-eid matter with which the 
i o«> ::re loaded, nt the panto tinio 
t iiulating the secretions of the liver, 
mid u*·!!' .ally HMoiiug the healthy 
functii us of the digestive organ?. 
For!if> the body against disease 
by pi:; ! v. „♦ .11 it> H.i: Is with Vinfoah 
lit units. No ej i domic can take huiil 
«•I a s\ -ti tu tli .·» forc-ariucd. 
Ihvpepsia or Indigestion, Heral- 
dic*. rain i:i the Shoulder*. Coughs, 
Tight ι iesa of the Chost, Dizziness, Sor.r 
l.ruet itions of the Stomach, Had Taste 
I tn the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita- 
tatum of the Heart, Inflammation of tlio 
lam?*, i'ain in the region of tlie Kid 
tie) and a hundred other painful symp- 
toms, me t! (tlsprings of I)}spepsia. 
One bottle w II prove a better guarantee 
of its merits tLan a lengthy advertise* 
inent. 
Scrofula, or King's Evil, Whito 
SuV.iii ï*. I Kn -ipelav SWeiied N" 
Goitre, Mt-Litiu» Inflammation «, Indo!ot.t 
luflmomwtlom, HtnuM Aflbetiani^ Ola 
Sou -, Kriipti »:;· of the Ski. S το I've*, etc. 
la tl.e ,·. ia .-.li » ι. ... 
1·Λν M'.vLKIu'h VIv K< ■ V R ΒΐΙΙΠΙ- LaVO 
»hown tin :;· greet curative powers ia the 
ino«t obiitinat .uni intractable ca ·-. 
For luHnnimatory and ( hronlc 
Rheumatism. G< t, r lious, κ 
teut and Intermittent Severs, Diseasi ; 
tin· l;i. !..\Ki.hlCVi and It.'.i.hiOr, 
the " llittc :> h»vο ο < Snob Dlsosits 
art cf.". .'.1 !>y Viti.iteJ IlliR>d. 
Mechanical Diseases.—IV: : 
eaged in Paluti and Minerals, such ;w 
1'lmii! .···. Type--<t ter*, Gobi bouter-, utul 
Miner.», tbVy ulv.inco in life, ore »ul>joct 
to ι a: '<-u < f the D>nrei-. To iruuiti 
irn let tfi;«, t Xn a tlono <>f Walk κ a'» Vi.v· 
l u \it Hi ; t- :ts .« i\\«iniinlly. 
For Skill Diseases, Kniptlons. T.-t- 
tcr, S iit-Hhi'iun, lllotchcs. Sj>ot^, l'i:nple<, 
l'u'iiile», C'.i.l'Uinh». Iting-'vunn». 
,Si:.!t!-ln ui. v ro Kye·». Kry«ij»·.. Itcb. 
S< : : Γ-. l>!-viibmti»n4 ;' the .Skin, llunnu» 
.a. I DImm^l's < !" tbe s .ι t.Γ whatever name 
or liât.ire, lire liter, ly ihijl up ati.l carried 
out of the· M'sUm i:: a -îiort tiino by tbo uso 
of ti.e^e 11 tier-· 
LMii, Tape, mid other Worms 
I trkir.jr in ti:.· rnvti'in ! ri> many tliou-n:;.!-, 
arc ttloi-t.ially t1i*«tr«»ye»l and r. : : ••..J. Xu 
«intern of uii'dici.ie, no vennifnijej, uo au· 
tin· uiiaiti will lu e the -yetcui truai worms 
Lk«> tlic·^ Kilters 
For l'Ymnle Complaints, in > <>11113 
or i»!il. nmrr; <) or ·.··' ■. :it tlied.wn t vu· 
!i .ι ·1. or the ! of lift*. thc»e Tonic 
Hitters display sode; idod an iuilueiico tùat 
iuipro\ tiunt is soon perceptible. 
I lejiiisi'fln» \ iti:tfimI Hlood when- 
ever yon tind it in purities btu*sti:i«r through 
the κ i : » ill 1 'i n»i»i«·Emiuioiis, or .Sores; 
cic*n<(o it when yon find it obstructed end 
-i i.l'.-h m tli"· win·: eleiu:sc it when it is 
li»nl;y."i ι·ι·ϋ:.ι;. wi.l tell voa when. Keep 
tli»: bio. w jnire, and tlic health of tLe system 
Will follow. 
j U. II. .ΊΙι ΙΗΙΝ'ΛΙ.1) λ CO.. 
Dt t! \.'*· S i'rmc ·«·.>, C.iiif'iruiu, 
to 1 ··: W -■· duriton sts Ν". Y. 
N il I li> .* II I >1 !i&; 4i*(<« ami A>« ulcr«. 
FIFTH AXD LAST COXCΚRT 
IN AID OF TlfE 
Public Library of Ky. 
ros i PON ED ro 
30, 1871. 
DRAWING CERTAIN AT THAT DATE 
i.ivroF ».iKT*i. 
onk <.u \vi> \>u «;ιfr *&m,ooo 
ONK lilt AX l>< \ >11 MKT ίου,'ϋο 
ONK 4. It VMM \>!l (ίΙΚΤ 7.'>,<00 
ONK GUAM) I Λ-ΙΙ t.IΚ Γ 00,000 
ONK GUAM» Γ Λ "II « i IΚ I" ιΌΟ 
Λ Γ \ S11 OIKTS. ".'no eacli. Im.uoo 
lu Λ>11 tiiΚ Γ>, 11.«on each, If),·*»' 
I.. < Λ>H (ίΙΚΓ>, lO.OoOeach, ISO."»·' 
L»I"< \ >11 1.11 I >, Λ,'κι each, lUUOU 
£*» ·' \>ll <.IK l S. I.·*" each, 1·Ό,·*Ι0 
:k> < \>II »■ IK l>, :i,0"0 .-acli, '.Ο,ΟΗΙ 
.ΊΟ \SIMil Κ Ι -, ■· .non c i, Ιι, ΐυο,ιΛυ 
1<ιι L A>11 < .1Κ Γ>. 1 I**· each, Ιου,οοι 
j|0« \ > 11 < 11Κ Γ>. *i cacli, Ι .'ί,οΟο 
300 CASH ΟΙΚΓ8, 100 each, 90,000 
19.0J0 C'.V*iI 1·ΙΚΓ$, ."»·> each, ΐύΟ,ΟΟ 
Grand Total, '.'MOOGiiU, all t i>h. i'.',.VO,too 
I'UH Ε or TI< ΚΕΤ0. 
Whole Tick" ι», 
Halve*. i"· n> 
Trnlh*. or «ici» Coupon, Λ («ι 
11 Whole Ticket*, «««· 
Λ 1-2 Tickets, 1,000 00 
tiio. ι·'. imtMiiiiTTK, 
.tifriit mill Manager, 
I'lil lie I.tbrnrv Unililiiig. I.oiii-villc. K>., or 
TIION. 11. IIAY*i A CO., Kawteru Agrlita, 
DO!) ltro.nl »»!»>-, Xnv York. 
iir.WTKI»—Two "ι liir.<■ experienced new· 
>V pn|MT < ;o.v;i-sei *. Liberal inducement*'.— 
Addieii·. ">r c.ill immrilinUly at the OXIOKD DKM· 
WHAT Office Parie, M» in*. 
PRATT'S ASTRAL OIL 
absolutelySAFE.perfectly odorless. 
ALWAYS UNIFORM.ILLUMIWATING QUALITIES 
«"JiMt.MnnECTy 
BURNS IN ANY LAMP WITHOUT DANGER 
OF EXPLODINGORTAKING fire 
^NUFACTURED£XPRESSt:/'ToDiSPlACE THEUSiO^ 
HIGHLYVOLATILEAND DANGEROUS OILS. 
^fetyunderevery^ 11 ANO ITS PERFECT BLFNNG GUALITCs 1 
ARE PROVED BY ITS CONTINUED USE IN OVER 
BEBftl 
W Η! Ιίτ!οΑυθ!^ΓΝτΐ5!ΠΡΓ^^ι^Π3Η?ΕΤΓΥ 
HASEVEROCCURED FROM BURNING. 
STORING OR HANDLING IT. 
â„ THE MANY IMiTATIONSeCOUHTERffirs 
StRal QILTHATHAVEBECN THBÛ^ 
LÎT^SUCCE SSFUILYcn THE MARKETisFUflTHERPflMF 
of us superior Merit 
THE: ASTRAL HAS NOW 
A WORLD WIDE REPUTATION 
asthl SAFEST andBEST. 
THROUGHOUT THE COUNTRY 
RECOMMEND PRATT'S ASTRAL OIL 
AS THE PEST SlFECUARd WHEN LUMPS*» USED 
chs.pratt &co. 
FSTABLISHEDI770. 
J08 FULTON ST. ΝEW YDRK. 
CAPEN, SPRAGUE & CO., 
\o«. Ο and s « I NTini HOI ·»H &<l(j.\Iti:, 
liOVl'O V 
N'KW ΚΜ,Ι,ΛΝΙ) ΛΟΚΧΓ!?. 
MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY, 
Tri-Wcrkl) Line Ιο Λ»·\ν York. 
Steamers Eleanora, Franconia and 
Chesapeake, 
^ ^ t» i! i! ». t| .il·. 
Γ H ■ 4l I Il U .1! I' < 1 
J#aC2Qb£_ M'»M>Il l.»l>.\> 
m ι:-ι » \ ^ Ht.·., I· H .1 
Ienre Picr ;· I. l! rrr, Si» York, (rer) MON- 
1· \ ï. 1 ni h- 1 > \\ J \ 11 ι:ι> \ t » ρ m 
j Ttee Eleanors i* a ne* nwtwff· Ja»t hullt fl iihii 
1 lit ·. au I I 1I1 V llhr I tin-<nU «ic flit· it up 
itli ilue u 10111m l in π* ïor ρ •«•ιι»··γι·, making 
t! i» llir ιιι··»1001» 1 ■ 11 ii 1! iU'1 nmi ! 1I1 roule for 
(mlt'leri· Ιι.·ιη··«Μι Ν<· » ^ ·ικ η V m- Tiit'ot 
nn»r- will tou !ι .it ν, .i l ll'ivon «lui i 11, ihc 
«intimer mouth* on their p.. ·> >>;«· to Ami from .V·» 
V»-k. 
> PllM|l iu Mate Kj >111 # j i*)t Mill « χ11 :» 
Good· Amiiwd I© ùd ■ m Phlladt ι, 
Montreal, (Jurl'iT *·ι ·' ïm un I nil iri-·■'M.tiue 
Slitppei■ m rniw ·.«··! ο l their freight to 
ttio Mcitmrr· a* <miI* a« ». Γ >1 mi ilm· thr> 
I li ·\ ο I'orll itt'l t or inltcr ul'i imiii η m ; ly to 
IIKNKY KUX, »···ιι·ταΙ t. I'urtl.ni.t 
■I t Λ >1 Κ·*. An't Γιοι :!» Κ It. New » « k. 
Tu-ki't* an.I -'ti»l«? ion»* c-iti alio be olillllHil &t 
fj Kxrbanitc Mr··#! 






; mitl IrM W \3f!IXG· 
i TO.V «oil liK<» CΙί· 'M WKLl ! ton» 
I *»afli will f. m ». wtrklt till wa· a ltc«t..u 
\ M ni· It Κ Wt rf l'uitlui ·μ W. !ti ·- lis 
HhlMWilij h· Ρ .ni;. irla|Ilti >\oit!·. 
Kit '.Ni·'* York,c reri Wiilnciilif ibi]Siiotdlf 
.t » Γ M 
ΓΓιΙ* llr.e wl;; nn«.rt >t p,·; i! »n.l « ΙΊι tii.» pi !η· 
• l|. >1 It :il»«»:ul- »:»:»·· ·ί· ·<·: t:.i».. ·>' n :ι ; 
(hi· l'Ait, si. l ut Ν··" I1 ; h « ii ι· ii> λ ι*il -;>·:ιΐιι 
• hip I ηι· ι. i'Nimi 11 !.· ιι « l oil ··) | .;i<· ;>.·! ..nr» 
fji ·> utii aii'i ι: li-wo»! 
Κι jci.t tnkca ii« lo'.v rt« 1>τ il j* other direct 
line 
Fimm ,· ·.■ tm· Are union ι«·.·.ι — 
I' sbin !'««-'.*■. h '.inif «tut*· room ni·", uiealt, 
|7 >. 
'tetrane pa·»·.!»-, ..eaW and Urtbi included'. 
i '-·. 
I or frel*'.t ι ·,· h > 
J Ν ΜΜ.ΝΛ Aiffîit, 
ini ·· on tlio « liorf, 
( Î.AItU λ «I AM \S. 
ootJJ Iv -1 Wt·»! itreet, Vi tv Yotk 
NEW STORE 
AT 
s orra r uas. 
J CLE.iX STOCK! 
Tlio (uh* ih"i lia» ett«"d up iho ^ m· next to 
ho AM'ltl." ·· llOl *1 soul.i I'm.·, ami put η 
new »to«k uf 
\Y. I. GOODS 
OltOt ΕΗΙΓΚ, 
A DIIV (iOOIHi, 
VVIil !ι lie » ill· Il i* chip a·1 t! t: 
* 
ipi'-t,— a 
în« ι·\ .Ό" r.-liic.·. itt'l tÎiC j(uxl « «revu bought 
it III·' Ion -t il^ ι·» loi' ι'.ιΊι. 
t all an I h\ ·ι ..m·. 
FRANK THAYER. 
SonthParla «κ·? 1.1971. I II 
0. D. RICE, 
« η * Τ I I 
merchant ί anor, 
SO. IS, 
Store formerly occupied by EFStone. 
Γ ut. ula·' attoitlion (i.iiU to cutting, for otlici- 
| to tunic. 
α»τκμ ...i ibi above ni ibliabmcnt 
'111 UK Κ \Y 
Custom Coat Makers ! 
ΙΜΜΚΟΙΛΤΕΙΛ*. 
South Pari*, «>·■! ·' l.-Tt. II" 
FOI I 
XOVKM Ι» Ε \\. 
VOCAL. 
WI.en Itir.l- «.iii,; 
ι tbj iircrl Sottf ACho. Dnki SB 
I My dew old Μι Ί >. .1·» 
I kiit w 1ι> tin* Miiuko tit·., I'eirv 10 
: No Thtinfi from o*er the >«·.·ι «ι·».. Stcirart 
! Men »rtMOl Home It.· ! ι^<l ( (dim 3ft 
i Norn, lb <·!' Ivilkt ->.>1.4; λ C ho. Hay « It· 
; *Mollie MeUnlra Itej i" 
I Kattiteene Macbreo _ do., ilravt M 
I Twilight .SlratluH* Trtior >ong Cliaio ;»> 
11ml ue met in biulit.T 
Hun» Itallatl I.evey '·"> 
•Out In the Snow Suns 4 clio. ϋ»\·5 ι·ι 
Otre iim'. I »i»rliiiK. <»ne 
*wee ki»a «Ιο,, I'ui.k* :ii 
'AifHiijunln) little om do·, Hon M 
•PooroNTQiudp* t· >. Hay· M 
INSTRUMENTAL. 
Kvoujnjj licit Morceau Wilton Λ· 
•Twilight Nortiinie Maylatli 
tiiace et Coquctrie V tceau I'arher ·"<» 
Neptune M.-uurk.t luti-t t> 
*Swetlheart Mclmlie Mai lath t1· 
in oar i> at Mailman ffllwi 33 
« "i r ill-· Morceaa 11 ay la Ui 4« 
•Ail (. i- S ·■■ ( m· Mijluth so 
Uoldea il m NH «Ile wiuo· tt 
•Awakening of the Blnl- .Mclotlie Maslalh 4" 
•Wcatwardllol Ualop Wilaoa 73 
•Merrv lliait-inan Μοι·<· 11 Wil^m AO 
Fanfare tialop Mm li.th jo 
Tiembling I.eavi Instrumental Kink··! :,0 
•l'eailol \mérita Capii:. Kiukel 30 
1'ifCt ni a kt'l have |»l· tui-etl Title |.aj,eo. 
Sen'. paid on receipt of mark d price 
Atlirvsa, ·»· ».· I't-TKKM, 
• t.'Tttv 5100 IJroN<l«vn>'. »w York. 
Look and Read ! 
Pause and Consider ! 
Know Ye This ! 
THAT AT 
il χ. bolstku's 
(MAItKKT HQUARKI 
South Paris, Maine, 
l«»t h m 
A BIG Pilo of Goods for 
a LITTLE Pile of 
Money ! 
Or. it' the hi hh'v i« 
i L L G ΟΛ Ε, 
Then l>iii!(t <i'"· 
IMIC.II < i>, 
Or. aii> tlil. : itmt mu «tri M «|nn It" ι»: 
money, au I Ituy jro xomI* flt Hit· 
Y Ell Y JKtTToM I'HK'LS. 
Wo li;iv·· Jit l.iu^lit a lull ►· orlni'iil of new. 
ffiMxl" u·ιί· (ι, ·.|«|ι·ι| !<> "Ur "ΙΊ-ttx U ^,\··ΐι« .t 
I mj l.'-ctj un Mini ;»n ! .ill our ·!·>■ k I. it 
μ\ι:\ι·:ι> \ t πι. 1 ·« |.— ?... 
prewat price·. Plou* fill raiunlM m 
•ri,···, α il· I « .· if tl>··"!· Γ l.·· m· ml vr·· ilmm 
tli ;t η ι· 1-onvhno nil lit»! Mr 11 ν ιψ 
in \ m 
Quick Sales and Small Profits! 
ho II til Γη. (Kl 1. 1 > Τ ; 'II 
A.Shurtleff&son 
SO. 1\1 HIS, 
% 
1Ια\ο 
A LARdE STOCK OF 0001S 
Which they offer at 
Tin· ϋ,Ι,Ι'Λ ΐ Mriiitf Fmit*, 
COM) 1ST!NU <iV 
MKN'S thick BOUT*, t'rem S3, to $■>. 
Ladies' ά liuttoii iLuti· $1.">0 to $3. 
Children'* Shoe?, Hut on and Laced. 
a fi ll 1.1 m or 
Rcadj-m.t ic OVERCOATS 69 to 617 
SUITS S5) to g'JO 
SHIRTS gl 70 to $2.ot) 
Ladlé*'uml Ο en!» USDERIVAH 
Latlif·»* untl HO.SIRUY I 
I.ADIKS' Λ iiENTs 
GLOVES ! 









F A NOV WORSTED, 
fancy cassimeres, 
HATS k CAPS. 
( 
CROCKERY i 
G HOCΕ Κ I ES 
AND 
FLOCK ! 
S-i I'nrU, Oct. J". I#T4. 
> s: u 
Fall Goods ! 
GODDARD & EARCELCN 
Have Ju t rceoiveU η ml are pn ρ»π·Ί to offeroneof 
The Largest ά Best Stocks 
OF 
Fall Dress Goods 
τ·» UK κοι.Νΐ» in rin »tatf. 
AND AT I.OWKsriT I'lUCKS! 





G υϋίΐ <1-4 Bleached Col tens at 8, 
10, 11 β- 12 1-2 c/s.; Un- 
bleached at 8, 10c. 
Shirting Flannels 
Rayer· eu fcd owroJ of indiei |ββ4ι at our 
îrton· a·» a'lTcrii«ctl. 
QODD.VRD & GARCELON, 
I PILSBL'RY 1:10'·K, LIS1W.V .ST, 
Wilts liPWiston. Me. If 
SOLDI ΚRS 
OF* lSlii. lSl-lk, 
or tlwir Wumiu ·< if marrie I prior t.) l<*.TO Uy 
roiumuuicalinii uilti the MilwriUir, you will 
hear of iomeihitii; to youi Ηΐ1ν·ηΙ«κ·'· 
\VM U hlMltAIX. 
Γ.ιιΐ- Aj-ril Isii 
